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Mill railroad labor movemeat 
la this couetry."

-The employee a n  afraU 
W vandalism la their property 
end reprisals to themeelvea

Ducklings
$100,000 In 
Stolen Gems 
Recovered

NEW YORK (DPI) — Au
thorities h i r M  today for 
two men who dipped out of 
tholr apartment-hideout a half 
hour before police raided H 
and roc err red 9110,000 In 
Jewelry atolen hi racent bur
glarise.

The two, aeen by neighbors 
fleeing In a car baering New 
Jertey plates, ware believed 
partners of two other suspect* 
ed Jewel thieves arrested 
Tuesday.

Neighbors said the two 
wanted men were carrying 
large suitcases, which polks 
theorised wars packed with 
as much aa | 200,ooo In loot.

Sausage 
Oysters,
Meauneth Sis* Wiaceattiw Sharp <

Cheese •
• dairy specials •

Breeketeae'c Dalklawa

Sour Cream . . . .  !LV 1
Fiflthwry'i Tasty Crescent

Dinner Rolls . . . . £ ? !
Lucksy W h ip  ( +  50~tfaoip coupon)
H  A  OmJL T  * _____ ? 9 ^ . e i .

Union Wants To  
Cover Bunny 
Club Girls

WASHINGTON (DPI) -  A 
lady union official hat tol< 
conirasimeu that the scan, 
lily dad waltreisea In the 
bunny cl aha should be cover- 
ed — by the minimum wage 
bw.

Myra Wolfgang, of Detroit, 
Mich., vict preaident of the 
AFL-CIO Hotel and Restau
rant Employes Union, gave a 
House labor subcommittee a 
description of the problem 
that ran that gamut from A- 
cup to G-string.

The subcommittee opened 
hearings this week on legis
lation that would bring res
taurant workeri under the 
91.23 an hour minimum wage 
if the bulk of their Income la 
in wages.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM SOV'T-INSPECTED 

SHIPPED, QUICK-FROZEN, EVISCERATED

Dessert Topping

E *  ■ " * "  Mion 

cam platar

* *  Im paw r

G rapes.
l+h. Igfchsg

P otatoes
c'j*  r*Hk

A p p les . .
5 "  w « * ~

le t tu c e . ,

24 Bottle 
Case

Dummy Issued 
Drivers Card

DURLtN, Ireland (UPI) — 
Ventriloquist Eugene Lambert, 
31, was convicted of making 
a fata* declaration Thursday 
for taking out a driver's lie-

Pillsbury Flour
K kM Y 'K tttifrf -Spatial

Lambert said he did it only 
as “a joke" to prove that 
anybody can get a licanaa in 
Ireland.

Spiced Peaches
L M /s  Xedy, RefmhtafJW O raan  Stam ps

•1* ets wvfsa mi iwAsm eh
LUCKY WHIP OttSIRT TOPfMM 

m  9Va*es. can, 49c m
■  k m *  W«4h SSe*. ar. IMS) WL

•  f r o z e n  f o o d s  •

H  f i  GvbdMBGG su Tomato Juicer » P CM es«
Beam ..
IM f’s Caaasd
Pumpkin
Cadis UeHed
Olives .

Nippy Knees
GASGOW, .Scotland <UW )~ 

Glasgow offirlala said today 
they had approved a request 
by policewomen that they be 
allowed to wear trousers dur
ing the winter.

Libby Peaches „
Tropics I Red Fruit Drink

Hawaiian Punch
Key-Jaa (la  Heavy Syrwp)

Golden Tams....
QfMs Giant Special Beg-Pack

TELL
THEM
ABOUT

ELCOME
WACOM

Mertea't I aeSv Maae ae
Pumpkin Pies ......
Siefletee'e Qskk trasaa
Ir te d e d  Oysters ....

; 0 ^ er V . Y M S <
JW O raan  S tam ps

• i *  Ala cmsm mi * .Amt eh
McCORMICK BLACK F1PFIB 
„  4-as. see, 19c _

Pis Crust

WHERE SHOPPING IS A  PLEASURE

HWY. 17-92 & SR 436 

SEM INOLE PLAZA 

CASSELBERRY. FLA.

Mince Meat

< i M 5 9K W B O
Virginia Pctnakl 
P. O. Iloa l i l t

Pbyllla Hugenslala 
KA 2-S294 
Lake Mary 

Nora Norris 
TB 8-1314
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3 Assassination 
Probes Slated

> u

)  I t

* r  Julia*
Jack Dodd of Goldtnrod, on* 

of Florid*’* oatstending young 
farmrre, will climax tfco local 
observation of National Firm 
City Work when ho addresses 
the Sanford Kiwants Club dur
ing Ha noon hneheon Wednes
day at the Civic Center. Dodd 
frill relate hit observations 
ar.U eipcrienrve during a tour 
of the Soviet Union.

o e a
Today's Chuckle—At a la 

ten t club Tneetlns member* 
were bidding farewell to eno 
who waa leaving on a trip to 
India. “It gets pretty hot in 
India," remarked one man. 
"Aren’t  you afraid the climate 
might disagree with your 
w ife!” The man hesitated a 
moment, then (aid, " I t  would
n’t dare!"

Downtown Sanford is going 
tn get cleaned up Friday, ac
cording to 51ra. Evarae Robb. 
Her (Sir! Scout Troop t12 will 
open Its own antl-litter cam
paign a t First and Magnolia 
by sweeping the downtown 
sidewalks. But thst'a not all. 
Tha troop is going to asume 
cart of the plants in the down
town area.

e e e
Plana to reorganise tha 

Semlnoia County Democratic 
Executive Committee are be. 
Ing formulated, the Clock 
hear*. Tha report says that 
Mrs. J . D. Morrison of Alta
monte Springs, chairman of 
the committee, has set another 
meeting for Dec. 5. At that 
confab the committee will at* 
tempt to fill vacancies In the 
various precincts.

At this affair Democratic 
party office holders will be In* 
vited to attend in an effort to

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  
Three major Investigations 
were developing today Into 
tha assassination of President 
Kennedy and tha murder of 
his accused slayer. Lea Har
vey Oswald.

Tha Inquiries by tbs FBI, the 
state of To m  and, possibly, 
tha Senate Judiciary Commit
tee were expected to reveal 
all the details surrounding the 
death of tha President to 
choke off at once any of the 
inevitable rumors of a "plot."

As one senator remarked, 
“Some people debated for a 
century whether John Wilkes 
Booth killed Lincoln. Now is 
the time to gel ihc whole 
story of the Kennedy assass
ination."

President Johnson assured 
the nation all the tacts dis
closed In the FBI investiga
tion would be made public.

He ordered all federal agen
cies to cooperate with the 
FBI ami the Justice Depart 
ment tn a "prompt and 
thorough investigation of all 
the circumstances" surround 
log the two killings.

"The people of Ihe nation 
may be sure that all of the 
facts will be made public." 
the President said in a state' 
ment.

The FBI is positive that Os 
wald fired the two fatal bul-

Board's Ruling 
On Firemen 
Due Today

WASHINGTON (UPI)
The railroad arbitration board 
handa down a  far-reaching da- 
ciaion lata today that ia ex 
pected to icuttle union hope* 
of keeping firemen on moat 
trains and preserving present 
crew aizes.

Tha board’s ruling wilt be 
binding for two year* and may 

promote " closer co-operation, a precedent for labor-mon- 
batween party candidates and ‘ ««*"*■* dispute, in other in

lets which killed Kennedy In 
Dallas last Friday, but It 

to build an Irrefutable 
case against the ex-Marina.

T h a  Justice Department 
said It would lend whatever 
aid Texas officials needed in 
tha stele's investigation.

★  ★  ★
Foreign Press 
Asks Questions 
On JFK Death

LONDON (UP!}—Newspa
pers tn both the Communist 
end non - Communist world 
naked today about the “forest 
of question marks" left by the 
assassination of President 
Kennedy and the slaying of 
his accused killer, Lee H. Os
wald.

The term was used by the 
newspaper Die Welt in Ham
burg, West Germany, which 
said “there is a feeling of 
shame thut the law, which 
■hnuld explore the fncts, was 
prevented from doing so. Pol
itical mist* which aDu gather
ed should have been cleared. Ito! lh* assayin'* motivation, 
Now they thicken to poiaon- hla contests, and his assoda

Texai Atty. Gen. Wagoner 
C arr announced after Ken- 
nedy’a funeral that a "court 
of inquiry" would be called 
to coniider the slaytngi.

The court, similar to a fact
finding board but with the 
power to subpoena witnesses, 
would serve to replace the 
trial of Oswald that cannot 
now be held. It makes find
ings, but they do not have 
the force of law and are not 
privileged; that is, they may 
be used only at the risk of 
libel.

Members of the Senate Ju
diciary Committee wrre re
ported to feel that the Texai 
Investigation would not be 
enough. "Too many people 
are disturbed about the 
strange circumstances of the 
wthole tragic affair," said one 
Republican member.

Committee members indicat
ed that they would offer 
legislation to make the assas
sination of a president a fed 
cral crime punishable by 
death.

Although the FRI rcfuicd 
to discuss its investigation 
even In general terms, it was 
obvious that it was seeking 
to learn every detail, includ*

^attforb ipralfo
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lions.oua clouds."
The Milan newspaper Car

rier* Lombardo said the Ital
ian army surplus rifle said to 
hnve been used hy Oswald to 
kill the President could not 
fir* three shots In such rapid 
succession. This showed, it 
■aid, that Oawald “waa not 
alone."

"Ifow waa it possibl* that 
Oswald, who was alone, could 
fire three bullets if for each 
shot it lakes at least 10 sec
onds, Including reloading and 
aiming?" it asked.

It referred to a film of the 
aituul shooting and said it tinnal problems that have be 
showed "not more than five j fallen him. 
second! elapsed from the mo-I On arrival today at the 
ment Kennedy was shot and Whit* House at 8:13 a.m. EST,

Johnson Moves 
Into Office 
Of President

WASHINGTON (LTD — 
President Johnson began work 
today for the first time In 
the famed presidential office 
in the White House, taking 
on burdens of world and na-
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the committee.
s e e

These Girl Scouts are buay. 
Sirs. Chart** Templin'* Troop 
64 la stuffing and selling dolls 
for tha benefit of the pedia
tric ward at Seminole Memor
ial Hospital. But it's not all 
work and no play. Ths troop 
recently toured the Florida 
State Bank and Inspected op
erations at the Celery City 
Printing Company.

• * s
A most impressive tribute 

was paid to the isle President 
Jchn F. Kennedy Saturday 
night at Sanford's Memorial 
Stadium. Twenty-nlne combin
ed hands gathered on the 
stadium's turf as a Seminole 
High School color guard com
prised of Diane Hackett, Dan 
ells Wright, Sonya Jone* and 
Paulette Normsnd, presented 
the color* before th# more 
than 20 assembled musicians 
and a capacity audience.

After presenting th# colors, 
with the flagstaff adorned 
with a bhu k mourning stream
er. tbe combined bands play
ed the Star Spangled Banner 
ill honor of the President.

-j—— —- '
Hey. kids! Don’t get excit

ed! Santa Claus aired at noon 
to say that the annual Christ
mas Parade will not he held 
tomorrow as erroneously re
ported in another area news
paper this morning. The an
nual Jaycee event is ached 
uled for Dec. 4, and ol’ San
ta assured The Herald it will 
not be held prior to that date.

The JayCees this morning 
laid Santa was right.

• • •
Because of Thanksgiving 

the Junior Chamber of Com
merce has cancelled its regu
lar weekly luncheon.

• • •
Casselberry residents *r# 

talking politics, loo, and in 
earnest, as the Dec. 2 elec
tion approaches. Latest coun
cil candidate to qualify is C. 
S. Magill. Others who’v# pre
viously tossed their hats into 
th* political arena ar* incum
bent* Cliff Overman and 
Georg* Howard who face op
position from Magill and El
ton Bennett. Also, Carl Stod
dard. Rohn Lady and Owen 
Anstey *r« running for mayor. 
Gus Sawyer is aeeklng an
other term a* marshal and 
Mrs. Slary Hawthorne want* 
a full term as clerk. Neither 
Sawyer nor Mr«. Hawthorne 

jflrs opyv>«d

the moment his cur sped 
«w ny."

Criticism of the Dallas pol
ite was general, particularly

, , (or the announcement that the
dustrie. over alleged “feuth-, hlVMt,81llkm ,nto lh,  PrM,.
er eddlng. j murder was closed with

Th. lata President John F . lh d ^  „f q (WBu  NewiDo*
Kennedy appointed the s , .n  ^  thg] ........................................ ...
cr.-tnim panel to decide two rema|ned-much of im* throu.-h rush hour traffic
ey tsues of the ong-stand-- i t l!l unknown jn the took only -even minute, iSco

ing rail work rules controv-

the new President muved with, 
out fanfare into tha oval of
fice of the President.

Johnson was sped under 
police motorcycle escort to the 
executive mansion from hi* 
private home In the well-to-do

Avery Named 
To Confer 
On Shelter

Jam et P. Avery Jr. was 
named by his fellow County 
Commissioners this morning 
lo represent them In planning 
by the City Commission, 
County Commission and Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce for 
a new animal shelter.

Jaycee* had asked for a 
three-man committee to study 
the feasibility of a new dug 
pound, pointing out lhey al
ready have raised $600 in a 
recent rabies clinic.

Jaycccs asked that the City 
donate a site, possibly the 
present dog pound property, 
and that the County add any 
funda needed over and above 
the $600 and any other dona
tion* received.

Avery, charter member of 
the Humane .Society, was 
named to represent the coun
ty although, be stated, "the 
other Commissioner* know 1 
have strong view* on this." 
He advocated that the new 
shelter be centrally located 
in some Isolated place in the 
county because of "smells, 
noises and otherwise objec 
Dutiable matters."

Commissioner John Alex
ander, pointing to the proxl 
mlty of the Sanford dog pound 
to the Sanford roo. "with its 
similar noises and smells,1 
moved for Avery’a appoint
ment.

15-YEAR OLD TOMMY KENNEDY was mlmlttwl to Seminole Memorial 
Houpitul tills morning with severe face ami head lacerations after he waa 
struck while riding this motor scooter at the Intersection of U. S. 17-92 
and 27th St. in Sanford.

Stock Market 
Opens On Rush 
Of Buying

case.

te d  already is preparing 
plans for a modernistic faci
lity, with a view to future ex- 

Spring. Valley area .of \V luh- | g „ - ion. and it Is hoped con- 
Ingtifc. V i t n/i.u « drtvrt • dnivtion will start early In

KHH.
In other action, die Com-

NEW YORK (UPII -  A 
heavy flood of buy order* hit 
the New York Stock Ex
change today following a 
shutdown in tribute to the 
late President Kennedy.

Chrysler Corporation open
ed on 23,000 sham  at >2. up 

Jaycees reported an archl i *3 M. Some other early prices
showed Genera) Mills up 
11871k on a bloek of l.oou 
■hares, Sinclair 0U up $1.73, 
CBS up 23 roots. Youngstown

er.y  under term, of legisla- llw w  much fp«culnt,on
ion rushed through Congress ubout ,• pIo, or , cc0lllp„c.

! story oil I’sg* Id).

tn head off a nationwide train 
strike Aug. 28.

Arbitration board Chairman 
Ralph T. Seward said the de
cision would lx Issued today 
as Congress specified in the 
law.

The decision is expected at 
I p. m„ EST.

It was the flrit compulsory 
arbitration law ever enacted 
in peacetime. Other itaun in 
dispute—pay ratee, work Jur
isdiction and seniority rules— 
were left for negotiators to 
work out before a Feb. 25 
deadline. A strike would he 
possible If no agreement was 
reached by that time on these 
iriuet.

An informed sourre said the

for Uswuld. One Vienna news
paper. Arbeitcr-Zeilung, re
ported without confirmation 
that Oswald had been seen in 
th r night club owned by his 
killer, Jack Ruby, only three 
day* before the President's 
death.

Th* London Daily 5lal| re
ported "whispers" that “Os
wald was a tool who wus used 
and then liquidated." London's 
Doily Sketch doubted hr rnuld 
have carried out the killing 
without an accomplice and 
si ggea'.ed the either right- 
wing extremists or Cummuni- 
lit nations hnd a hand in it.

Ilritain's G u a r d i a n  said 
jckes about Texans “will

Oswald's Widow 
Left Destitute

DALLAS (LPI) -  -Mrs. Ma 
rina Nicholaevna O s w a l d  
faced Hie future today with 
two liny children, no money, 
a stigma on her name and 
one certain wish. She doc’s 
not want to go hack to her 
native Russia.

T h e  23 year-old widow’* 
constant companion* w e r e  
S e c r e t  S e r v i c e  agents. 
Friend* said two magazine 
correspondent* also w e r e  
with her and alio might be 
selling her lifr itory. There

..................... .. , |  n" ver “ *uin * " m  T hai ha(| been private offer* of domajority of the arhitns haa lruuble lhe |mnB,  ,lf
decided t o  drastically reduce J  Texan i s  the six-shunter at the 
thr number of firemen ulxiurd evaist."
H e ig h t and yard locumutive* _ _ _ _ _ _ _
along the line* the railroads

...ilB loody Hand’

mitston:
Charged it* Dec. 21 regular 

meeting date to Dec. 23; 
opened bids for road mater
ials; took under study the 
proposed donation of a 200- 
foot right-of-way near the Os
ceola air strip which event* 
ually would connect with 
State Hoad 13, and held pub
lic hearings on a number of 
land vacations.

;<Ti<lingfmciTV"CIMltcifiiru" 11u, i . 
thr fireman was a “feather-' 
ladder’’ who wus not needed 
nod yet coat the coutpunie* 
$'-'.*>« million a year to retain.

The rail unions involved 
five In all—contended thut 
firemen were oerrssury to 
kirp the trains running sufi-ly 
and efficiently. Their duties ( 
include signal passing, tem
porary repairs to diesel* and 
lookout, union leaders said.

SHS To Receive 
Cordell Trophy

The Terry Cordell Memorial 
Trophy will be presenter) to 
Seminole High School during 
a brief ceremony Wednesday 
at 2:15 p. m , by the school's 
1D33 graduating class of 
which the lute U. S. Army of
ficer was a member.

Cordell, president of the 
r 'a s s  of ’53 ami later a gra-

Canol Study 
Fund Delayed

Proposed release of Ito.ooo 
to finance an engineering 1 
study for the St. Johns Indian 1 
River Canal waa postponed 
by the State Board of Con- ' 
serration today until next 
Tuesday, it was reported by 
United Pres* froiu Tallahas
see. The postponement was 
due to th* abaenc* of Gover
nor Bryant.

Shakes City
A couple of trenaxers 

driving on Celery Avrnur 
provided motorists In the 
area with some anxious mo
ments .Monday afternoon.

At 2:13 p.m. the Sanford 
Police Department received 
a report that a “hlonrfy 
hand" was hanging nut of 
a trunk of an auln as It pro
ceeded east on 13th Street. 
Mnnirnls later other calls 
reporting Ihe Incident were 
rrceived.

When potirp investigated 
they found Ihe two teen
agers. one driving and the 
other In thr trunk with his 
hand saturated with ratsup 
and extending it Iron the 
auto's trunk.

nations. But other than that, 
they said, she has no funds.

Since her 24-year-old hus 
band was arrested as the as
sassin o| President Kennedy,

I Mrs Oswald has appeared 
. hrU'iiy at the edges oi the 
tlrisina. ed in action Oct. IS, 1962,

She came and went at the while verting with the U. S. 
police headquarters, always armed forces in Met Nam. 
with her twoycarold baby Beginning next year the 
June Lee and Marina Rachel. lrnP!|V w'll he awarded an- 
llie five week old baby burn n'i«U> to memory of Cor
at Parkland Memorial llospi- to a Seminole High
Ul—where the President and School student who parttci

sheet up $233. IBM up $3.23 
and General Foods up $2.T3.

Sonic brokers reported that 
buy orders before the opening 
outnu mtiered »eU orders as 
much as 23 to 1.

A spokesman for tin  ex
change said it was encourag
ing to see the market open 
higher In view of the tragedy. 
He noted that never befbre 
did investors have a three- 
day hiatus in which to reflect 
on an event of such signifi
cance.

Resides t h e  President’s 
death, the financial world also 
wav digesting a plan for pro
tection of customers of Ira 
Haupt A Company, a firm 
suspended by the exchange 
last week.

Bulletin
ftemlwole High School of* 

Relate announced this niter- 
noon that the scbooPa foot
ball team will play n post- 
aeaaow contest with the 
Kissimmee Hi g h  Sc bool 
lowboy*.

The game will be played 
at .Saafurd’a Memorial Sta
dium nn Dec. I. Kissimmee 
and the Semlnolee hnve 
Identical records, e i g h t  
wins and ooa loss. Both 
team* rknr their regular 
schedules Wednesday sight. 
Seminole plays ia Del.and 
and Kissimmee meets Wild
wood.

wwae e e

-  A

her husband died of their 
wounds.

Mrs. Us wald, whose Eng- 
li-li is limited to a few simple 
words, is one of three women 
widowed by the assassination.

three sport* and 
a high scholastic

Stores Robbed
Would-be thieves tor* up 

automatic machines in an ef
fort to obtain money at two 
laundromats, |.ou Armdd’i  
on Highway 17-92 South ami 
the North Orlando laundro
mat, Monday night, It was re
ported by Sheriff J L. Hobby 
today.

Suspect Checks 
Out, Then In

"In again, Out again, Fin 
negan" couid well be applied 
to Emmett Pope, it was re
ported lod iy by Sheriff J. L. 
Hobby,

The Sheriff laid Pope wav

pates in
maintains 
average.

While at Seminole, Cordell 
was a three letter mun and 
during his fuur years there 
was an honor student through
out that period.

The presentation of the tro
phy will he nude by Banks 
Rvglster of Orlando, vice 
president of the 1933 gradu
ating class at Seminole.

Cordell was Ihe *on of Mr. 
and Sirs. Denver Cordell of 
Sanford, and the hushaud of 
Mrs. Su*an Cordell who, with 
her daughter Judith ia cur
rently visiting In Hawaii.

SHS Has Tickets
Seminole High School Ath

letic Director Fred Cana# laid
today that tickets for the i found innocent of a worthless 
Seminole-Bulldog f o o t b a l l  check charge U.tLugh a d i-1 
game Wednesday night in De* reded verdict In Circuit 
Land were available at the Court last week. As he vva- 
schout. Both student and adult leaving thr courthau-e, 
ticket* are on tala. Wednes- was arretted on a 
day night, however, only adult charge, 
ticket* will be available at the Ho posted bond of $1,300: menta, the army’s new gen 
Di-Land Studium, and, says and was freed but today was era!, Fiederick Lee Cuutis, 
C.nas, local students can sava back in county jail, the Sher- said Monday, 
a tout id* raids amount by iff reported, on two more | "We want to show every- 
puichuaing tickets at the high charges of uttering forged in- one that the army cun get 

| school, i itrumcnU at Oviedo, ; with it," he said.

Gets With It
LONDON ICI’ll — Salve 

lie J llun Army band* will add gui- 
simllar '-urs to their traditional lam 

bourine* and brasa invtru*

Threat To RFK 
Is Reported

WASHINGTON CUPI1 
report that a man carrying a 
weapon had hern seen on a 
roof <ip|Mivitr the attorney 
grI'niuTTTmiVfi,*Tu"'tali ‘5"w*“  
lire Department sent police 
scurrying across the ruoltop 
of the Internal Revenue Ser
vice building today.

Sgt. T F. Sullivan «r the 
General Services Administra
tion police said an extensive 
search by oltireri (ailed to 
uncover any trace of anyone 
on the roof but that the 
search was runllnulng.

The fir*t report of the man 
on Hie roof came from a pho
tographer who wav walling 
for Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy to arrive at the Jus
tice Department. The photog
rapher colled the IRS switch- 
hoard operator who In turn 
notified the GSA guard head
quarters.

$2.2 Million Jail
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Construction will be formally 
started Dec. 3 on a new $2.2 
million prison in Sumter 
County, the cabinet learned 
today.

Crash Kills Six
M A n A C A Y, Veneiueia 

I UP!)—Two buses collided on 
the highway west of here late 
Monday night, killing six 
persons and injuring 17, it 
was reported today.

JO-Day Mourning
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

The cabinet said today all 
flag* m the capital center 
would be flown at halt staff 
for 30 days In mourning fur 
Ihe late Prcvident John F. 
Kennedy.

m \ J  B y r c - t i

(Herald Photo)

Youth Hurt As 
Motor Scooter'
Is Hit By Car

Tommy Kennedy, a 13-year- 
old youth who resides on 
South U. S. 17-92, suffered se
vere lacerations of the face 
and head, when the motor 
•cooler he was riding this 
morning was struck by an 
auto driven by TTiea Corbin, 
703 Cherokee Circle, Sanford.

Tito accident occurred at 
the Intersection of 17-92 and 
27th Street.

The Investigating officer. 
Police Lt. B«n Butler, said 
no rharges had yet been flied 
pending further Investigation.

Young Kennrdy waa admit
ted to Seminole .Memorial 
Hospital where his condition 
this morning was deicribed 
aa satisfactory.

State Releases 
School Funds

The State Cabinet today re
leased $217,900 In planning 
funds for two proposed East 
Central Florida ichouta, ac
cording t« United Press.

Sum of $32,000 i.s for plan
ning an extension of the Uni
versity of Florida engineering 
college and $180,900 Is for the 
proposed degree granting uni
versity.

Gen. J. C. Hutchison, chair
man of the County Commiss
ion, explained he believes 
lhc.se funds are from the 
$3)0.000 Included In the ori
ginal bill approved by the 
Legislature.

The Stale Board of Control 
is expected to select one of
'A' I  I t  I  W S i  d t  V v t l  ” "|Yi " " * *

County Ads 
To Meet U. S. 
Fund Deadline

County Commissioner# to* 
day took their first official 
step toward setting up ■ long- 
range urban renewal plan ta  
meet with U. S. criteria to 
obtain federal fund*.

While the long-range plan 
Includea all phisea of urban 
renewal — roads, recr#atlont 
housing, industry, etc. — pur
pose of today's action la tn 
have a planning body In oper
ation before a July 1, 1965. 
deadline set by the Federal 
Bureau of Roads.

Chairman J. C. Hutchison 
thia morning pointed out Or
ange and Seminole Countiea 
have been combined into tha 
Orange • Seminole MetropoR. 
ten Area Planning Council.

James P. Avery Jr., mem
ber of the two-county coun
cil's policy committee, pro
posed a study of tho law and 
of costa in employing a  
trained planner. Hit motion 
waa approved and Harold 
Johnson, county attorney, and 
Arthur II. Beckwith J r ., Com
mission clerk, were directed 
to make the study and offer 
recommendations to tha Com
mission.

Genaral Hutchison reported 
no federal road funds would 
be available after July 1, 
1965. unless the area haa •  
e o n 11 n u Ing transportation 
plan.

Tha chairman also propos
ed tha two-couaty council re- 
quest the State Road Depart
ment defray all expense* of 
Ita own road study pertaining 
to thle-planning move. -Thte 
was approved.

The East Central Florida 
Regional Planning Council 
waa requested to coordinate 
tha two-county council's ef
forts with tha 8RD.

General Hutchison a l a #  
pointed out Orangn and Semi- 
note Counties have agreed on 
a per capita cost for any ex
penses incurred by tha two- 
county council, 17.3 per cent 
for Hem Inote end 82.7 per 
cent for Orange.

Named to the technical 
committee of tha Orange- 
Hemlnole Planning Council 
were William Bush, county 
engineer: Robert Brown, xorf 
Ing director, and J . C. Laven
der, road superintendent.

IU PD -R e- Central Florida—two In Semi- 
began tak- County—at it* Dec. «

Held For Arms
Richard Gib.un, local Negro, 

Is being held in county jail 
on charge of displaying a 
deadly wrapun. Sheriff J . L. 
Hubby said today after Gibson 
was arrested Monday evening 
while brandishing a pistol in 
a bar.

V
WASHINGTON 

publican leaders
ing a wary look at President | meeting at Boca Raton. 
Johnson today to see how Id* 
policies might affect their 
campaign a n d  presidential 
choice in 1961.

Body Recovered
SAIGON, Viet Nam tU P I) -  

Thc remains of a U. S. Army 
pilut whose two-engined Mo
hawk observation p l a n e  
crashed in the mountains 
north of here last January 
were recovered Monday, mili
tary sources said today.

Talk On Trade
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —

Secretary of S l a t e  Tom 
Adams conferred with two d i- ; 
rectors of the Organisation of 
American Slates today with 
an eye towards setting up 
mutual trade and exchange 
programs.

Ruby Indicted 
For Murder

DALLAfl (UPI) -  A 
county grand Jury today 
Indicted flashy Jack Ruby 
for murder with malice la 
the vengeful slaying of 
President Kennedy’* accus
ed assassin.

— f)M.-—$t*y-.-Weary. .JKade__
said he would ask the death 
penalty and requested that 
Ruby be held without bond.

Boy Shot
Sheriff J. L. Hobby report

ed today a young boy, He* 
Uy Benton. 816 Cheroke# Cir
cle, accidentally shot himself 
in the face with an air tiflu 
Monday afternoon.

Reunion
JIT. DOHA (UPI) — Mrs. 

Anna Sommers has left M t., 
Dora for New York City 
where she will be re-united 
with a sister she has not teen 

in 33 years. Mrs. Sommers 
will meet Mrs. Facxan La- 
same of Hmtepeat, Hungary, 
when she arrive* in New 

| York Dec. L

A Musical Event

The

Sanford Male Chorus
present* Us

Fall Concert
Seminole High School

TONIGHT — 8 P. M. 

ROIIERT CARNIE, Director 

DETTYE SMITH, PlanUl

Shirley R)*n. Contralto 
And

Seminole High School 
Triple TrioADMISSION 

50c
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i a r m  was fills* taw tto

(a* san _
r‘i  fctfial Monday—*
nqm l i f  U)f iB iu in
tributes witaasasd by

Boosters Set 
HotorcodeTo 
DeLand Game

Wtou Am tomfool* High's 
OTarriors Unite with ths Bull* 
dogs Is DsUad W*dn**d«y 
■IgM, tbs local Boasters club 
wiQ operate another motor- 
serfs la get Sanford fans to 
too eon teat safely, according 
to Dots MaeOllUa chairman. 
Ths convoy win leave the 
•smlooto High School park
ing lot at rf:N p. n .

Ik s mass movement to Win
ter Garina last week want 
smoothly and tot the fans 
to the field In plenty of time 
tor pro-game activities, ac
cording to MaeGUlis.

la other such motorcades, 
Sheriff L. M. Hobby provided 
as assort and ho wlU do this 
•gala Wednesday, Chief De
puty Jim SiagloUry anld.

Fane who nttoodod the 
Lake view game said that It

snaay mere Seminole support
ers there than there were 
fsaa for the host team. And 
tal all cases save one the 
teavallaf Boosters and other 
laniard fans have been re
warded for their effo-te by an

Since this DeLand tussle 
cloew the regular season for 
ihn mtstending S e m in o le  
team, that can tabs the eon- 
farcaee title by winning the 
i s m ,  Dr. 0. L. Barks says 
he hopes that thorn wUl be 
on especially large crowd on 
hand. Tbs abort distance to 
bo travoled to got to the gri
diron elaailc—always a bit
terly contested game- .houkl 
ospand the poaaiblUtioe of a 
rceord-hreeking attendance, bo

r
l

!

Sanford Cadet 
On Honor Roll

Cadet John Wesley WII* 
llama, son at Cspt. and Mrs. 
John Williams, gOOS Oak 
Avcnua, earned a place on the 
inlil eenicatrr honor roll at 
Cattle Heights MlllUry Acad
emy.

The mid •rineiter headmas
ter's Hat Includes all cadete 
who ranked In the tup IU per 
rant qf their reaperllvf clasa- 
ea. Ths honor roll llete all 
cailtU  who made i n  ay«niw« 
of SS or abuvr.

I'eatle llrtighte, at Lebanon, 
Tinn., ie a prUate pri-para- 
tury echuid opcratml hy the 
Ikruarr AUtfaihicn Found*' 
lion, ami la a slater achool of 
Hanford Naval Academy.

k  _

At Grave
Military polks guarding ths 

grave were sterted to «
a brief visit from Mrs. 
aedy shortly before midi _ 
officials oold. There were re
ports that the former First 
Lady won! to the grave 
the second time to add a sto
gie sprig sf flowers In ths 
flsral tributes eavarto* 
alto, but this could not ho 
confirmed immediately.

Monday night, ipeeielly to  
•tailed lights cast s  Mws bos 
over the flsral Msntasf white 
ths gst-fsd flams ignited hy 
Mrs. JsciSsUas Kennedy in 
bar husband's memory burn
ed brightly behind. A mili
tary guard will bo posted at 
tbs alto around tbs desk for 
tbs nest wash.

Mrs. Kennedy, wbo 
ed tbs fleam as an svwrlssdsg 
eymbol sf bar 
buoyant spirit, lighted tbs fln  
at tba esactautea sf tbs im- 
prossivn pavtalds sorvlsss.

Than she passed tbs torch 
aha bad assd to bar brother* 
in-law, Atty. Gan. lobsrt F.

ad Isa. Krfward M. 
Kennedy, wbo coromonUDy 
repeated tba proeeea of Igmtt* 
log the memorial flame.

One such light buns at the 
tomb of France’s unknown 
soldier at tbs Arc da Tri- 
ompho In Paris. Another 
burns at Gettyaburg, Pa., In 
memory of Chil War dead.

Kennedy's grave, on a 
green elope of the military 
cemetery which servM as a 
national shrine to the honor
ed dead, dominate! a broad 
villa of Washington, it faeei 
directly aerosa the Fotomae 
River toward the marble- 
pillared memorial to Abrs- 
h am  Lincoln, aaaoialnatod 
nearly a century ego.

There, In the shadow of the 
ooetimo mansion of Robert 
C. Lae, cam* the 21-gun sa
lute, the three volley* of mus
ketry by the firing party, and 
the sound of "Taps."

As Mrs. Kennedy stepped 
from her limousine, there was 
o sounding of "ruffles and 
flourishes" followed by the 
National Anthem.

At that point, the bagpipe 
unit sounded IU dlrgo and the 
csikat wai ramovod kom the 
cilaion and borne to the 
grave.

Aa Mrs. Kennedy walked to
ward the grave ah* held to 
the hand of Robert Kennedy. 
They took their poattloaa be
fore the casket.

Behind them ranged the 
other mourners.

Early In the services SO Jet 
fighter planet swept over In 
o salute to the departed com- 
manderAn-chlof. They were 
followed hy “Air rorcs One," 
the Jet transport that carried 
the President to Dallas aod 
brought his body bach after 
ho was killed by a inlpev Fri
day.

Alter ■ illent ceremonial by 
Irish guard* flown (rom Ire
land, came the (Inal cere- 
munlea — the bleating of the 
grave and the prayer*.

Behind the grave, an •  hill, 
cannon fired a 21-gun salute 
aul riflemen lhair Ihreo vol- 
l«')». Tapi was sounded by 
Army Sgi. Keith Clark of 
.OraKf.-H.'udd.*— SUeh______

The Hag was rammed from 
iho caikut and handed to the 
widow.

An overwhelming alienee 
eut eloped Uiu throng at great 
and simple people who cam* 
to see Kennedy laid to rest.

THS SANFORD MALI CHORUS will present its fall concert to* 
night at t  o’clock at ths Seminole High School Auditorium. Robert Carale, 
director, and Betty* Smith, oecomponlst or* shown on the front row. 
Membera of the chorus are second row left to right, C. W. Baker, William 
Cross, Martin Stlneclpher, William Brown, Ivan Walker and Art Hook; 
third row, Bid Vihlen Jr, Evans McCoy, W. Hannon, George Wright, Dave 
Moore, Bob Goetxlnger, Chaplain Robert Deal, and E. B. Carter; back 
row, Dr. Wad* Garner, Warren Adams, Douglas Fear, Dick Aiken, Dr. 
Wayda Rucker, A1 Williams, Georg* Gerllng, Harry Johnqusat, and

First Lady Made Mansion 
Decoration Special Project
WAUdNOTON (UF1) -  

Presides* Kennedy'* widow
and children soon win bo leav
ing the White House where 
every room la filled with 
poignant memories of him.

The eaecuUvo mansion aha 
made her apodal project and 
what once was homo to Jac> 
queline Kennedy la now empty 
and forlorn for tor.

She ateyed there Monday 
night after the funeral of her 
husband. Thera were reports 
that shortly bofon midnight 
she visited once again the 
grave of the President oa o 
grassy alopo at Arlington Na
tional Cemetery, but this 
could not bo confirmed though 
military police guarding the 
grave had been alerted to as
pect tor.

Mrs. Kennedy may atay on
at tha White House for o few

Bank Robbed
01 $13,000

HOLLYWOOD (UI’l)  — A 
tell, slander man and a mask
ed woman took advantage of a 
tribute to President Kennedy 
Monday and robbed an eatl* 
mated 119,000 from a bank 
here afetr wounding an eldar* 
ly guard.

I’ollea aaid tha getaway car 
waa driven by a aecond man-

Tha robbery tok place a t the 
Cltlsans Bank of Hollywood 
juat minute* after it opened 
following a tribute to the lata 
president on hit burial day.

Offlcera said the tall man. 
who entered the bank with tha 
woman, apparantly aaw guard 
Arthur Wlttcamp, 61, reach 
for a revolver. He fired, 
wounding Wlttcamp in both
legs.

Depressing Ad 
Is Rejected

BEDFORD. England (UPI) 
—A local bus company today 
rejected an anil • suicide 
group'* advertising poster* 
because they would "depress

• *■ . ■ I   ....... . . i n . . .
The posters, offered by the 

"lludiord Samaritans," read: 
"Despair? If you aro in des
pair and templed to suicide 
ami don't know where to turn 
lor help, ring Kamarllani, 
Bedford 22uo,"

doyo with Caroline gad 
Jr., wbo node U a won- 

darful place when their daddy 
wai alive. She must gather 
up the family’a bolooglngi.

Only twice Monday did her 
magnificent composure break.

Once when she waa given 
the flag that draped the cof
fin. carefully folded by the 
pallbearon, as aha was leav
ing tha gravealde.

She abed tear* again when 
the received the condolences 
of kings, prime minuter* and 
other world leaders at the 
White Houie after the funeral. 
Sha also met privately with 
President Char lee de Gaulle 
of France; Prince Phillip of 
Britain; Emperor Halle Se
lassie of Ethiopia end Presi
dent Eamon De Valera of 
Ireland.

The world wwpt more open
ly. The funeral was a monu
ment to dignity and in her 
widow's veil ah* walked with 
pride.

U was done with tha cere
monial Rare hot husband lov
ed so murh . . .  the muffled 
drums . . .  the sound of the 
bagpipes . . .  and Tape that 
touched the heart.

It waa John Jr.'a third 
birthday, but no on* could 
celebrate. Tha little boy, In
stead. saluted the casket of 
hit lather when tha military 
band played "Hell to the 
Chief in mournful strains as 
tha youngster emerged from 
St. Matthew's Cathedral with 
hia mother and alster.

Tha tragedy that struck the 
First Family la even more 
painful because U happeal at 
a tima of birthdays for the 
youngster*, the Thanksgiving 
holiday and the beginnings of 
lbs Christmas aeaioo.

Blonde blue-eyed Caroline 
will be 0 year* old Wednes
day. The first grader, wbo 
adored her father and knew 
he was the President, has 
cried many limes over the 
past few days-

Thanksgiving always was a 
lime for traditional gnlhuringa 
of lb* big Kennedy clan at 
Cap* Cod. Mrs, Kennedy may 
tek*_ to r  you nest ora there  to 
see (to President'* grieving 
father, funner Ambassador 
Joseph I'. Kennedy, who is ail
ing ami could not attend the 
funeral.

Aha may also try to lift

Caroline's spirits by taking 
her back to the family com
pound at liyannli Port, Mass., 
to to  with tor young cou
sins.

A White House side aaid 
Mra. Kennedy wants to re
main in the Washington area 
where she has spent moat 
of her life. She baa a new 
hunt country home at Atoka, 
Va. That may be the spot 
where sbe will go to find 
peace and rest.

2 Area Students 
Receive Honors

Two area college student* 
have received honors at their 
reepective schools.

John Goers*, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Herbert W. Goerse, of 
Loch Arbor, was elected trees- 
nrer of the newly formed No 
Gamma chapter of Phi Theta 
Kappa, national honor society, 
a t Concordia Junior College, 
Bronrvllle, N. Y.

, Owen Thomaa Cammaek, 
son of Mr. ami Afra. E ltert 
Cammaek, Geneva, ha* pledg
ed Alpha Gamma chapter of 
Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity 
at ths University of Florida, 
Galneeville.

Congress Back 
For Two-Day

• •

WASHINGTON (UPI) _  
Congress today took up the 
legislative dutiee that hod 
toon act aside while It mount
ed the death of President

needy.
But the work schedule will 

he abort. The House and the 
Senate planned only two day* 
of butineia before recessing 
for the Thanksgiving holi
days.

Congress’ legislative fools 
remained unchanged, f d f o f i
word from President Johnson.

He will go before a Joint 
aeision Wednesday. It la an- 
peeled that ba wUl make a 
plea for an and to “hate” 
talk, and embrace the Ken- 
oedy legislative program In 
general terms.

Hospital
Notes

NOVEMBER V

Brigld* Torres Hawk, Georg* 
Washington, Clottie Redden, 
Stephen Scott Baggs, Arlene 
H. West, Victor R. Davis, Lu
cinda Porter, Willie L. Vance, 
Ctarenca Priest, Blanche KU- 
aenger, all of Sanford; Glen- 
dean Cutter, Osteen; Mar
garet Meckley, DeLand; Jos
eph Bering, Matilda Yoder, 
Frederick B. Claverlnga, all 
of DeBary; Scott T. Hill, 
Lake Mary

Mr. a n d  Mra. Roosevelt 
Green a toby girl, Sanford 

Discharges
Robert Teylor, Pierre A. Le- 
vsque. Ethel S. Turner, Edna 
Pearl Smith, Comilua McCal- 
ley, Delany Beecher, Helen 
Morgan, Aguata Ann Cahill 
and baby boy, Sanford; Ann 
Marie Wing and baby girl, 
Frances D. Barkelt and baby 
boy, all of Sanford; Llua 
TUI, Martha r .  Mathis. Lake 
Monroe; Louis A. Lathrop, 
DeBary; Helen Pell, Oiteen; 
Ida Haselden, Enterprise

Rev. Bell To Give Program 
At Free Methodist Church

Bee. Garden B*B, <n M o n 
ary to India, wiU present a 
apodal program at Frwo 
Methodist Cknrch ed tonford, 
comer at Fourth and Laurel, 
this Wednesday a t  7:30 pjn.

The public is invited to at
tend this meeting by Rev. 
Eugene Sheldon, pastor at 
the church, who advises that 
Ree. Bell also will be show
ing slides and displaying 
Indian artifacts.

Ree. and Mr*. B*U knew 
b a a n pioneer alialoaartee 
among the Ttlugu people el 
Central India for sight years 
For the past two years they 
have been working under 
auspices at the General Mis
sionary Board of the Free 
Methodist Church.

Their work Ja in an 
in which two languages are 
spoken. Rev. Bell now speaks 
Ttlugu and ia endeavoring to 
learn Marathi in order to 
cop* with this unusual situa
tion more effectively. Tha 

aa presents greet oppor
tunity line* it ia virtually un
even gt! tied.

Four-fifths of the people 
at India live In villages 
which a n  usually composed 
of M to 600 houses strung 
along a few narrow lanes and 
surrounded by fields. It ia in 
these village* that the ma
jority at Rev. Bell's work Is

REV. GORDON BELL

For eeveral weeks at a time 
he camps on the outskirts of a 
village and holds evangelistic 
service*. His tent Is always 
open to the people who often 
com* to talk with him about 
Christianity. Whenever pos
sible, Mrs. Bell and their 
four tone accompany him cn 
thee* trek*.

B agi A Birdie
FRESHWATER, I l l s  of 

Wight (UPI>—Golfer Charlea 
King got a birdie—a thrnih In 
flight—with hia tee ahot on 
tha 12th hole here. The bird 
was killed.

Business
Briefs

J. C. Penney Company in
troduced a new and modern 
"denature" In newspaper ad
vertising throughout the coun
try last Sunday.

The company’* elogan, “Al
ways P in t Quality," ia one 
of the most famous In Amer
ican business and mean* that 
Penney** will never knowingly 
•ell anything but flret quality 
merchandise, according to 
Charles Robinson, manager of 
Penaey’a department store 
here.

The new signature is de
signed to lymboUi* the Pen
ney Company of the 1060s, re
flecting the new merchandise 
and services being offered to 
customers.

Imp Satellite 
To Measure 
Tolar-Winds

CAPE CANAVERAL (UP|) 
—The United Mites plans te 
launch a 12*pound "Imp" »». 
ttUJta into an orbit m.ooo 
miles high tonight to measure 
so-called "solar winds" that 
pose ■ potential lethal threat 
to future astronaut* bound for 
tiM TBffMI

The National Aeronautic* 
a n d  Space Administration 
(NASA) hoped to (ire the aa- 
telllte into ipare aboard a 
throe-stage Delta rocket at 
0:20 TXT fat the opener at a 
space-age doubleheader.

At 10 a.m. Wednesday, u 
all goes weU, scientists will 
send a revolutionary rocket 
named "centaur" into ths 
skiei la aa attempt to put a 
satellite weighing more than 
five tons Into orbit around 
earth.

Both shots wUl have an Im
portant bearing oa tto  U. s. 
Apollo program to land men 
on the moon later this decade 
—a 120 mllUon-dollar project 
established ai a “national 
goal" by the late President 
Kennedy more than 2te years 
■go-

The Imp satellite will study 
tbe radiation dangers that 
(ace moon-bound ApoUo as
tronauts. Centaur employes 
the first us* of lupercool li
quid hydrogen, tha fuel that 
space scientists wUl rely upon 
for the upper atages of the 
giant Saturn-3 which will 
plant men on the moon before 
the end of the present decode.

Parade For JFK
L08 ANGELES ( UPI ) — A 

group of about 100 teen-agers 
from Hollywood High School 
marched down Wllshlre Boule
vard te  the city hall Monday 
night in a candlelight proces
sion aa a tribute to Preaidant 
Kennedy.

Program Presented Central Circle
Mrf. Paul S. Joknstae waa 

hostess for the November
L ___of tha Control Circle

of the Sanford Garden dub.

at her home In Mayfair.
Mrs. Durward L. Walker 

led tbe opening devotions and 
Mra. WUUam T. Cavanaugh.

president, conducted the bus
iness session. Mr*. Clarence 
Jessup was welcomed as a 
guest

i
•>
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Wieboldt'i
CAMERA SHOP

210 8. PARK AVE.

Mrs. Riddick 
Funeral Set

Funeral services for the 
late Mrs. Katie M. Riddick. 
111! Locust Ave., wbo died 
last Friday in New York City, 
will be held Wednesday at the 
SI. Paul Missionary Baptist 
Church, Ninth Street and Pine 
Avsnua.

Servlets will ba held at 4 
p m. with the Rev. B. H. Hod
ges offlclallng. Interment will 
be la Restlawn Cemetery.

Lollipop Sticks 
By Thousands

OAKHAM, England (UPI) 
—Leslie Stokes, S3, who ad
vertised recently for 3,000 
lollipop slicks to build a mo
del windmill, aaid today his 

.jy.Ub
•he gooey thing*.

Two of th«m. he said, cam* 
from a Pennsylvania man 
"who aaid ha wanted to fur
ther Anglo American relation
ships."

*l or bring this coupon

and have the Sanford Herald 

delivered daily to your door

for O n ly ......................

PER WEEK

\ h W MEUUEUS received award* for continuums momberihin ut a meet* 
in* in DeBary. In the photo are, from left, John Seufert, 45 year*; District 
Commander Jack E. Carney of Euu Gullle; Joseph Suntillo, 35 yeurs; 
Emanuel Lurkowitz, 40 yours and Adjutant Vince McGourty of Merritt 
W**"* (Cox Photo*

A R E A  D IR E C T O R Y
AIK CUN DITIUNP.lt
H. B. Pope Co., Inc.
For The Fineu Veur Around 

Weather Conditioner 
FRDDKK*

S*Im  — tiarvice 
200 S. Park Ave. Maoism! 

FA 2-4234

AUTO SERVICE

HAltKY AI)AIK’S
UULP HKMVIl'li 

Tires • Untune* - Accessories 
Rood AAA Service 

Guaranteed Brake A Muffler 
Service 

French A In.
FA 2-OOZl FA 2-thnU
FEEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

J im Dandy kr«0* 
Tuuuihy Hay • Colton Seed 

Meal
Cow Feed |3.40 per 100 lb.

Fitt.nlng and Fattening 
320 Saufurd Ave. Sanford

INSURANCE
AUTO A PROPERTY
INSURANCE
AH Linen Written 

Bring Your Insurance 
Problems To Us —

BALLBIAIR
AGENCY

318 S. Park Ave. 1'A 2-364’ 
SANFORD. FI.A.

I’l.l'MniM;

a  L. HARVEY
I'l.UMKINU

Complete Installations • 
Repairs

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Fiiture*

Water Pumps Free Estimates 
204 S Hanford FA g-TIgI
VACUUM CLEANER*

SANFORD
Vacuum Cleaner Service
Parte A Supplies For All 
Makes Inrludlng P.leelrolus 
Flea Pick Up Ph. FA 2-2292

'•y w a tf iJ j  ii

Horticulture chairman, Mrs. 
C. E. Chanlot, gave an infor
mative report on flowering 
trees and raid resistant plants' 
for the Florida climate. Mra. 
Voile A. WUUam a Sr. was 
elected representative from 
Central Circle to serve on the 
building committee.

Plans were discussed con
cerning the circle project, 
Good Samaritan Home. Mem
bers plan to help them in 
some way for Christmas. Ar
rangements of flowers, fruits 
and vegetables were brought 
by members.

Mrs. E. R. Wood presented 
a program on "Gifts and Dec
orations for Christmas.” She 
displayed several arrange
ments including a small tree 
made of spruce pine, decorat 
ed with lights, a wreath made 
of tin can lids, a Santa, 
Christmas doll and a boot 

O t h e r s  attending were 
Mmei. J. L. Hobby, N. 11. 
Brewer, A. F. CoUum, B. C. 
Moore, George McCall, A. K. 
Hostetler, L. Tlnalcy, W. A. 
Sraorowskl. R. W. Turner, W. 
W. Warner, Guy Stenatrom, 
Fred Chance and Mrs. Wil
liams.

Altamonte

MRS. E. R. WOOD, left, prenentod the projfrnm at the November meeting 
of the Central Garden Circle. With her are Mr*. William T. Cavanauifh, 
chairman and Mr*. Paul Johnson, hoste**, hnldimr n wreath made from 
three size* of tin can lid*, sprayed Kreen and decorated with m l ball* and 
ribbon bow. (Herald Photo)

Circle Plans 
Christmas 

iects

Personals
Mrs. Margaret ltorreU of 

Altamonte Springs U home 
(rom the Florida Sanitarium 
and Hospital recovering from 
her recent Ulness.

Christmas 

Party Planned By 

W. W. Club
The monthly meetinr of 

the Welcome Wagon Club of 
Sanford waa held last week at 
Phelps Restaurant. Dave 
Thrasher showed an interest
ing film sponsored by the 
Heart Association. The lunch
eon table featured a Thanks
giving centerpiece which was 
won later by Mrs. Robert 
Thortiell.

Card game* wers played 
and prise* won by Mrs. Robert 
Harris, bridge. Mrs. C. Cur
ia!*, stick your neighbor, and 
ths door prits went to 31 r*. 
Fred Latham.

Mra. Al Probst. president, 
announced the annual Christ- 
maa party will l*e at Spencer’s 
Restaurant on Dec. t;t at 7:30 
p.m. Husbands will be gue.ts. 
Reservations may be made 
with Mr*. Probst or Mrs. H. 
D. Rowland by Dec. 10. Reser
vation* for the Welcome Wag
on Holiday Gala at th* Orange 
niossora Playhouse in Orlan
do Dec. H should b* in hy 
Dee. 7.

Guests at the meeting were 
MUa Myrtle Wilson, and 
Mines. Robert Harris, Cecil 
Smith, Fred Latham and Rob
ert Dodd.

Fourth Birthday Observed 
By Enterprise Youngster

By Helew Snodgrass i of Mr. and Mr*. Richard Har-. birthday recently with i 
Cindy U s Harris, daughter ri*. celebrated her fourth party at their home In Enter

' 1 prlae.«r tototaBSj

flaafar* Im D
Nov. 26, 1963 — P ig i 3

1Shop tha Herald Ad* where 
local merchants offer toeir 
best buys.

Proj<
The November meeting of 

Circle Two of the UPW of the 
Co in m u n 11 y Presbyterian 
Church of Lake Mary was 
held in ths home of Mr*. 
Richard Keogh, with fourteen 
members in attendance.

Mra. John Pilley reported 
on the box of new elothing 
th* organization sent to Bra
sil, and announced that an
other box of nsed clothing Is 
being prepared for shipment.

The collection of u«ed toys 
to be repaired for distribution 
to children in le** fortunate 
families at Christmas time 
was discussed.

Mra. Ed Zimmerman, eircle 
thalrmsn, announced that the 
association meeting will be 
held on Nov. 26 in the home 
ef Mr*. Joe Smathers.

The program for the eve
ning was presented by Mr*. 
Charles Sassman. Refresh
ments were served by the 
hostess, assisted by her mo
ther, Mrs. H. M. Gleason.

Others attending were, 
Mmes. Ted Brooklyn, Mabel 
Browne, Lillian Goodwin, Lu- 
Vera Harrison, Ruby Linden, 
P.obert Rugenttein. Ruby 8j»- 
Horn, John Ulmer, Earl Un
ger. ____

New Arrivals
la Lake Monroe

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Hit- 
tell, at Lake Monroe, an
nounce the birth of an eight 
pound daughter, Nov. 15, at 
the Seminole Memorial Hos
pital.

They have chosen the name, 
Sonja Patricia, for the new 
arrival.

Maternal grandmother Is 
Sirs. Emma Lercli of Ger
many, and paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Hltlell of Lake Monroe.

CINDY LEA HARRIS, rijrlit, with her biir 
brother, Mel admiring the birthilny cake that 
wo* served at her fourth birthday celebration.

'fyaJidsm  Qihd&A
DIRT GARDENERS CIRCLE

The Dirt Gardener* Circle 
held the November meeting i.t 
the home of Mrs. Robert Mat?- 
nusson with Mr*. W. D. Gunl- 
'ner a* co-host***.

Mis. Eied l ..mu* gave an 
informative dcinonstiatiuii of 
arrangement* tlmt can be 
made in the home using ma
terials found in the Garden.

Mr*. C. D. Perry, president, 
conducted the business ses
sion at which time it was de
cided to send old greeting 
cards and 810 for the pur- 
chsue of five pairs of rabbits 
to childien in Formosa.

Mrs. C. W. Raker gav* * 
short talk on horticulture nnd 
a dtscu'sion was held on 
"World Gardening."

Early in the aiiernoon a 
group of playmates Joined 
her for ■ play session. They 
were Mary Frances Ferris, 
Bonnie Baker, Carol Rarros- 
ky, Sheryl llule and Debbie 
Davis.

To climax the day a family 
dinner party wa* enjoyed. 
Joining her (or this were her 
parents, two brothers, Mel 
■nd Jay; grandparents. Air. 
and Mrs. Fred Harris; uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Perkins, of Tampa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Al Adkins and sons. 
Steve, Duane and David, and 
Miss Helen Snodgrass.

Church Class 
Plans Holiday 
Projects

Thr Golden Circle Sunday 
School Class of the First Bap
tist Church mol nt the home 
of Mrs. M. N. Cleveland for 
Ihe November business and 
aocial meeting.

Airs. Dorothy Stapleton led 
the devotion*, followed by 
sentence prayer*. Airs. Ro
bert Hodges, class president, 
received reports from officer* 
and a Bible was presented to 
Mrs. Don Reynold* for her 
new baby daughter.

Plans were discussed for 
the holiday season Including 
a basket for a needy family. 
Refreshment* were served 
during ths social hour by the 
hostess.

O t h e r s  attending were 
Alines. Larry Baker, Carlton 
Henley, Anthony H. Adams, 
Vernon Hardin, Ed Alder
man, Bill Johns Jr. and Carl 
llrorup.

THE

t e s t e  _
YOU LOVE 1

It'* tlte clastic 
look ia pump*.., 
slim heel, squars 

throat and mlp- 
apiare toe.

t e iW e .
AAAA • B 12"

THE HOME OF MR. AND MRS. J. N. BLYTHE SR. wns chosen by the 
Sanford Garden Club ns the garden of month, for November. A commit
tee from the Rose Circle, Mrs. J. D. Woodruff, Mr*. C. L. 1’ark Sr. and 
Mra. O. L. Burks, selected the home for ita colorful planting*, contrast of 
form and foliage and nice balance. (Herald l’hotn)

MORE KINDS O F  CHEVROLETS THAN EVER BEFORE!

Mrs. Bridges 
Named President 
Of Auxiliary

A speeinl meeting of the 
Indies Auxiliary of the Gin- 
dervillc Volunteer Eire De
partment wa* hold recently 
at th* homa of Mr*. I.oui* 
Bridge*.

The purpose of tbe meet
ing wa* to elect officer* for 
the year. Those clio«en to 
serve were: Mrs. Bridges, 
president. Mr*. L. Elder, first 
vice president; Mr*. W. Nolan, 
second vice president; Mr*. 
B. Eauver, recording secre
tary; Air*. S. A. Tindel, treas
urer; Mr*. L. W- Stelnmeyer, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
IL E. Johnson, publicity chair
man; Mr*. B. Taylor, chap
lain; Mr*. Al. W. Lane, his
torian ami Mr*. P. E. Lee, 
sunshine chairman.

Mme* B. Wright, W. Murtio 
anil AI. Nelson were visitor*.

The next meeting will lie 
Dec. 6, followed by a Christ-

Zeta Xi Chapter Members 

Plans Christmas Dinner

;;..TsM*• j _ a«_ pvrh>»nie*» ̂

Airs. II. II. Gentry, a teach
er In the English Department 
at Seminole High School, pre
sented a program on poetry 
at a recent meeting ol the 
/.ela XI Chapter of Beta Slg 
m.i Phi. sorority. Mrs. Louis 
Linnekugcl was p r o g r a m  
sponsor.

The group met at the home 
<d Mrs. Krcd J . Wilson. Mrs. 
Robert tVInsa, president, con 
ducted Ihe business session 
when plans (or the annual 
haby contest were discussed. 
Proceed* will be used for Ihe 
benefit of the Little lied 
School House.

Mrs. S. O. Dormlney. social 
committee c h a i r m a n ,  an
nounced plans for the Christ
mas parly which will be a 
dinner for members and their 
husbands or dates. It will be 
held at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Russell and reserva
tions must be made with Mrs. 
Dormlney by the next meet-

Vincent Cara. Richard But
ler, Robert Morris, George 
Beers, Joe T. Corley, James 
Lyons, Ernie Morris, Gary 
Hudgins and Allis Alildred 
Turner.

■if gift*.

It's better to leave lipstick 
smudges on a napkin than on 
a glass or cup.

—is "*
A Thanksgiving basket was 

assembled to be given to a 
needy family.

Others present for Ihe meet
ing were Mme*. Philip Boyd.

Longrwood

Personals
Mr. and Mra. Charles Crow

ell of Longwood left Friday by 
boat from Tampa for a week's 
vacation in Yucatan, Mexico.

!

Mr. and Air*. Wayne Norris 
of Sanlando Estates havs a* 
their guest for the winter, 
her mother, Air*. .Maude Craw
ford of Binghamton, N. V. 
Airs. N or ris’ brother. Bill 
Cuyle, has returned to New 
York following •  two week's 
visit.

Some families breakfast in 
pajamas and bathrobes. A 
weekend guest follows suit, it 
hi* sleepwear I* (it for pub
lic view.

b r i g h t e n s  t h e

Classic
Tale Stride aikls duinael 
jubdee pa trot uppers to 
brighten the look, of ilia 
classic pump.

AAAA - B l | 2 M

Tomorrow. . .
at 3:!l() P. M.

(Ye’ll announce the winner 
of our Grand Opening Grand I’rize —

Car-Top Aluminum Boat 
with Outboard Motor

N o t Too L a t e . . .
You cun rcgl-der up (ill 

noon tomorrow!

IjjC W u d i’A
DOWNTOWN BAN FORD

JET-SMOOTH LUXURY CHEVROLET
15 tnodsds. Four stories. Ono 
brand-new serif*—the Impulu 
Super Sport*. More luxury', l 'M*- 
Even the Biacaynm are now fully 
carpeted. Plenty of power. Seven 
ditrerent engines’ worth—140 hp 
lo extra-cud. 421s lip.
MrnUl ihovH—Impah Sport Coupt

TOTALLY NEW C H E V E L L E !  11
model* in three seris*. An entirely 
new line of cur* sized a foot 
shorter than moat big earn, so you 
get the handling ease of most 
smaller car*. Bui don't sell it 
short! Most CltoVellc model* seat 
six people and tote all the luggage 
those six can curry. Engine choice; 
1JU hp to extra-coat 220 hp.
Mudtl iAsmi u—Miihba Sport Coup*

NEW CHEVY n  Six model*. Two 
wrii-a—Nova nnd Chevy II 100. 
Both now olTer an extra-cost 105- 
hp VS or a 155-hp *ix, to give 
you more Chevy II power than 
ever liefore. Match thi* addl'd 
power with Chevy II thrift, and 
vou_i;:in see why Chew II vs ill 
lx* harder limit ever to keep up 
with tin* year.
XtinUl n — t-lJiiof Sttht*

NEW CORVAIR Seven model* in 
four scries. Plus two Greenbrier*. 
A new standard i)f>-hp engine 
(nearly ID' ,, livelier). A 110-hp 
engine available ut extra cost on 
all Corvair* and n 150-hp Turlto- 
charged engine under Lite deck 
lid of the Monza Spyder. Styling? 
Never been cleaner. Interior? 
Never been brighter. Fun to 
drive? Never been mors no.
UotUt tk-r’ou— Stoma C M  Coup*

NEW CORVETTE Two model*—the 
Sport Coupe with n new one-piece 
rear window plu* improved inte
rior ventilation, and the dashing 
Sting Ruy Convertible. Both 
bonst sm oother ride* and 
improved .sound insulation. Both 
go with your choice of four big 
V8’s, including a new extra-cuut 
375-lip engine with Fuel Injection.
Stodtl «*««•*—Sport Coup*

Ask about a SMILE-MILE Ride and the Chevrolet Song Book at your Chevrolet dealer's

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
219 E. 2nd ST. SANFORD PA 2-0711



Tangerine Bowl Set

Thomas Famed
MlW T O U  |u n >  -  

UgM heavyweight •m inim  
ADm  Thomas i f  Chicago ig 
hm W  i t  M  to whip Brook- 
lyat unbootoo Johns? Penal

W ins Race
MILAN, Italy <UPI> — 

B m t HonoTtr, i  flra-year- 
old American brad bora* 
owned by 8. Filippo Sublet, 
woo tbo trotting Grand Pita 
of Nation* Sunday on* a 
Hold of 1L H ont Hanorar** 
winning tlao  for tho f,100- 
motor court* wai on* minute, 
18J2 aoeonda.

lions Wla
VANCOUVER, B. C. (UP!) 

— Tho Britkfc Columbia 
Lion* beat tho Saskatchewan

underway New. BO with four 
engagementa oa toyi

Strickland -  Morrleoa n .  
Robeon Sporting Goode, P int 
Federal n ,  Standard Oil, 
WTIUB v*. Sanford Electric 
and Sanford Atlantic r*. Day 
and Nit* Grill.

AH game* win bo played at 
tb* Seminole gym and will be

Wins R ace
PIMLICO, MdL Sifit For Shrine

MIAMI (UFI) — Pullback 
MB Iwtogla and guard Tha 
Powtfl at Worthwoatori bar* 
atgaad to pUy tor tbo North 
loam la tb* aaaaal Shrine 
coDef* toatban game tg tb* 
Oraiga Snot Dae. XL

title of tho Canadian Football 
League and the right to play 
tb* Hamilton Tiger Cate next 
Saturday*Standard OH-Derid Lack-

BAR fr PACKAGE
1011 PUNCH AVKNUS

and liqueurs

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D  

C O C K T A IL  LO U N G ENothing To B ay — N o Obligation PLUMBING • HEATING 
. AIR CONDITIONING

OFFICIAL 
ENTRY BLANK

CHARCOAL BROILED SH O TGUN  SHELLS
ENTRY BLANKMAIL OR BRING

a specialty 
at

Lake Monroe 
Inn

DINING ROOM, BAR

Cut R ate Liquors
Pnrtlca and Luncheons 

Arranged.

Phone FA 2-3108
_____Georgia Tech ra Georgia

Contest Editor 

Sanford Herald 

Sanford, Florida

(Roaaotiablo Facsimile also Accepted)
........ ......... . .  Address *•« ooe aeoo iii iHmiuiix

Winner I  • *  M » » *  l l t l l l t l l l  * *♦ **»  I t  

Winner ......................
Winner • • e o e  * « •# « «  e«  t o o # * # * t o * •

Winner ................. .......
Winner ........................
Winner .......................
Winner ........................
Winner ........................
Winner ........ ................
Winner iiimi*i*itiH»*t»iiiHH
Winner ........................
Winner .........................
Winner ........................
Winner ........................

win b« the most points aeored by any

Seminole Count* Leubdry 
George's Tavern 
Tod WUUama Herd war* 
Soakarih Gians ft Paint, lac. 
Pig Whlstla 
itoono’o OK Tiro Store 
Southern Air 
Wall Plumbing 
Aiken Advertising Agency 
The Sanford Herald 
lake Monroe Inn 
Pinacrest Inn

Became of the OMSMlneUan of President 
Kennedy, nine of the fourteen game* listed 
In Mr content last week wet* ant played. 
Our information la that meet *f them will 
be played on either Nor. U, Nov. 8*, or 
Dec. 7. Well hold your eatrlos and an* 
sonnet the wla nan after the last game* 
are played, la early December.

CATALOG BALES BTOR1 
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

FA 1*1771
Florida pa Florida State

PRINTING
LITHOGRAPHING
MIMEOGRAPHING

FAST SERV ICE! 

EXPERT W O RK! 
-C A L L  —
FA 2-5434

Hava Your 
Saminole County

Newipopcr
CONTEST RULES CALL VS AT

FA 2-5633
WE'LL HAVB YOUR ORDEB 

READY FOB YOUI
•  Feat Curb Servlet

»..-Cpm f«rf,TW o-.W flteg..Rooa-

delivered daily 
to your door • •

far only
Exchange 
Plus Tax

* 14 football names thin weekend ere pieced, 
one in each ad on thin page. Indicate winner by 
writing in the name of team opposite the adver
tiser's name in the Entry Blank, No aeons. Just 
pick winners.

....Pick & ■ number a h fch y ou think will be ihd"
highest number of points scored by any on* toam 
on this page and place this number in the

(WE GIVE PL A in  £T AMPS)

on tnia page ana place this number in the space 
provided in Entry Blank. This will be used to 
break ties.

One entry only tu each contestant. Entries 
must be brought to the office of this paper or 
poatmarked no later than Friday Noon, Nov. 29.

! A  W W irt le
- H  SANDWICH SHOP 

PARK AYE. ft 25th BT. 
Mississippi State va Mleoiaaippl

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
1209 8. PARK AYE. 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

New Mexico va Brigham Young

M il 8. FRENCH AYE. 
FA 8-7480

Miami va Pittsburgh Memphis State va Houston

Southern A ir FAMILY NIGHT Now In Stock!
Sanitone
DRY CLEANING

Complete Laundry Service

Shirt Finishing

Free Pickup and 
D elivery Service

WHOLB HOUSE COMFORT 
IS YOUR8 WITH A -

r r 1 M,w[► I1KYSLER
AIRTBMP

CENTRAL ■
HEATING L
SYSTEM ■  H

BUY ONE GAL. , 3
GET ONE FBIE

ONE COAT NO DIU P
laterler Acrylic Latex Paint

•  OUTSTANDING BIDING POWER
•  CAN BB SCRUBBED WITHIN I f  DATS
•  DRUB IN m MINUTES
•  NO PAINTY ODOS
•  SOAP AND WATER CLEAN-UP
The Oaly Paint With A

WRITTEN
UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
Ala* Cea Be Tilled 1JM Different Colon

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
ALL THE FISH YOU CAN EAT

Anm ta childrenADULTS u  or UNDER

RAZOR BLADES 
AND

QUALITY HAND TOOLS

& feJi>U/AMS
HARDW ARE
205 E. 25th ST.

SANFORD'S MOST 
COMPLETE HARDWARE 

AND HOUSEWARE CENTER

FREE PA R K IN G
T.C.U. vh So. Methodist

qUICK in s u r a n c e  claim  BBRVICB

Custom Made Venetian 
Blinda

Benjamin Moore Painta

PINECREST
INN

Hlway 17-92 Be. FA t-5945
Holy Cross vs Boston Cotleg*

209 W. 1st ST.
Oklahoma va Oklaheau State

TIRE
*-* 1 i ) II l.**>

H l A ( 1 N G

AIM i H '[ HON
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Seminoles Play 'Bulldogs' For Title
About Sporti

Thinking Out Loud
■V JULIAN STKNmOM
C af«  Loop O fM fd  S d

Saturday nom ine *1 tha Seminole High School Gym 
tha Sanford Recreational Department’* Junior baakatball 
league open* ita 1963-64 hoop achadult.

Thia will bo Uio fifth year the junior cireult haa boos 
ta operation for the benefit af youngitera nine through 
twain yean  of ago.

The circuit ia affiliated with the Florida Junior Beys 
Basketball organisation. During the past throe years the 
quality of Junior basketball in Sanford has been exception* 
ally good.

The league la eompoeed of eight teams, sponsored bp 
lota) business firms. Each year the league eeleeta aa all 
star squad which participates ia a tournament for the 
state championship.

The local all star outfit will be defending tts state 
title, won last season when the title tourney was held In

bead coach, Jim Pigott, “but 
in DeLand I’ll take a half a 
point if it means winning that 
bell gams against tba Ball* 
dogs."

Pigott was referring to 
Wednesday night's season 
finale with the DeLand High 
High School Bulldogs and the 
fact that on three previous 
outings this season the Tribe 

i wen ball gamm by the 
margin of a single point

Tha state tournament thin year la scheduled for Tel. 
By the way, the youngitera utilise the eight- 

foot, six-inch baskets.
s e e

Greyhound Baskeiball Preparations Ui
Out Lcngwood way final tryouts for the 1863-64 

men High baakatball team were hsld yesterday afternoon 
gt the ecbcol’e gymnasium.

Head Coach Walt Drums will be the heed coach a f 
the varsity firs while Dutch Campbell will tutor tha 
JayVoes.

A number of cage drills hare already been held thus 
far. And, from the looka of things, the Hounds may coma 
up with a pretty fair group of caters, despite the feet 
that the club’s  average height is estimated a t five-feet, 
11 inches.

Tha Greyhounds will be officially participating this 
season in tha Orange-Belt Conference, 

s e e
Seminoles Ready for Bulldogs

Jha Plgott's Tribe came out of the Lakeview engage
ment with one Injury. Henry Finch sustained a fracture 
of s small leg bone snd wilt be cut of the DeLand affair. 
Henry’s injury came early in tba gima and hie services 
were missed by the locale.

But the Tribe did have good newt this morning with 
the announcement that Buddy Lawson and Dale Alexander 
will he ready to go against tha Bulldogs.

If tha Seminole* can wrap up this one they’ll take 
their ninth victory of the season against that ona (and 
it gets bigger all the time) loss to the Leesburg Yellow 
Jackets. Tha Tribe will also bring heme, tf they whip the 
Hogs, the 1963 Orange-Belt Conference title. And, In their 
final season as an Orange-Belt competitor, it’s fitting 
the Warriors have the crown.

But, one thing’s for aura. They’ll have to work hard 
ta win it from the Bulldogs.

Lloyd Freeman had toms cf tha fans scratching thsir 
he ids last Friday night in Winter Garden. Freeman laft 
hie familiar "40” Jersey home end had to. use Dale Alex
ander's No. 61. Freeman, in addition to his kicking which 
■gain paid dividends, was a threat to tha Red Devils, 
Lloyd can run with the bait and pass It as well as kick it,

Jim Touhy had a real good night at Winter Garden. 
He squared off his 190 pounds against 230-pound senior, 
R. L. Creech's, and was opening doors for the Tribe a]] 
night Jim was downfield fast on kicks and stopped 
Laktvlsw's carriers on several occasions with some crush
ing tackles.

And, speaking of the Winter Garden engagement, you 
can’t stop this piece without mentioning the great pass 
catching job by snd Berry Barks and tha defensive play 
of Mika Glad and Joa Firless. Barka hsulsd in ons of 
Ron Hinton’s to u ts  for what provad to be tha winning 
touchdown. On the other hand, Glad and Fsrless, as 
they’ve dene so many tims this lesson without recogni
tion, Jolted many a Red Devil's teeth with soma savage 
tackling and defsnslva tins work.

All-Am erica Team 
Named B y Coaches

CHICAGO (UP!) -  Roger 
Staubach of Nary today w ii 
named quarterback of the |
1963 college All-America foot-

inoti, and Jim Rally of .No
tre Dam* and tackle Carl 
EUer of Minnesota were the 
midwest choices.

“ . , ** * Vent buxe, an uregon stateAmerican Football Coaches

-You and tha fana can cull 
la *On# Point Pigott' If

Ladies Record 
High Gomes

Tha Bill HsmphH) Motor- 
atta# had a big day title putt 
week at tha Jvt Lsnaa Paul
ina Brooks of tha Special* roll- 
ad tha high game of 188. 
Thar# wsrs other high gamaa: 
182 by Carolyn Nelson) 185 
by Blaine Koathral; Marion of 
tba Rbylarka rolled a ITtj 178 
for Batty Richey and Lola 
Jackson) Jaan Mstle finished 
with a 172.

-Marian- of tha Skylarks 
rolled ths kigh aeriea of I lf .  
Two other high three aarlaa 

tru 458 by Elalna Koattval 
and 477 by Evelyn Mills.

Two bard apllta warn rolled 
away, tha 4-T-4-9 by Blal 
Kostival and tha 8-10 w 
puahad over by EHsabath Bar
ic h of the 8p*riala.

Paulina Brooks, Maria* and 
E Lain a Kostival wars tha 
three bowlers that wade tha 
hard-to-gst "Turkvy-Mrd.-

T h e  " C a r  Tournament- 
starts Dec. 3.

Meta Add Scouts
NEW YORK (UP!) — Four 

now scouts bava been added 
to the staff of tha New York 
Meta. Ted Norbert will be 
tba first Mat seout assigned to 
tha Caribbean a n d  Latin 
America. Merrill Comba will 
a c o u t  Southern California, 
Arlxona and New Mexico with 
Eddie Danclsak working in 
tha Midwest and Pat Coign 
la Pennsylvania.

Sweden haa tha world’s 
finaat museum for button*.

The Seminole* grabbed a  
14 to IS win ever TltuavUl* hi 
the opener, slipped by Blabap 
Moore af Orlande 21 te  80, 
and laat Friday night poeted 

14 to I I  win over Winter 
Garden’s Lakeview Rad Davila. 

Tba DeLand club, which sh  
Menu ta give Pigott 

and hla tribe aaa ad Ha moat 
difficult ball games, ia up ia 
tha air like a kite for thia oaa, 
Sentinola’a chief tutor remark
ed. -But our boys are up, 
tea,” Jim said, -and from tha 
way they'r* talking and work
ing out they want another 
one of tba Wildwood type ball 
games."

If tha Tribe can bring bona 
victory they will have t  

clear cut claim on tha Orange- 
Bait Conference crown. If they 
tie they will bava to share the 
title with the Looaburgh High 
Yellow Jackets. If  they lose, 
Leesburg haa tha champion- 
•kip antright

-Wa'ra net going a m  th an  
ta tie them," Pigott pointed 
out -W all be shooting tba 
works and as far as I'm ron- 

I g tia will bo an acci
dent-

Tba Samhwlaa got bad 
Monday when reporta 
eouftimed that Henry

Finch, •  Tribe lineman, Buf
fered n fracture of the email 
teg bona during Friday’* fra
cas with Winter Garden and 
will not be able to perform 
for tha Samlnola*.

Meanwhile, halfback Buddy 
Lawson and guard Dala Alex 
ander are over serious throat 
infections and will return to 
tho Warrior lineup Wadnaadxy 
night Both missed tba Laka* 
view encounter.

As for lha rest of tha club, 
Pigott said, -wa’va got a lot of 
brulaaa, colds, sniffle# ai 
ninny notes. But at thia time 
of tha year we aspect th a t"  

Monday afternoon tha Sam 
Inolea went through a spirited 
drill despite tha fact that 
tha weather chased them into 
tha school's big gymnasium 
Ths club also hoard n scout 
Ing report During tha work
out Pigott and hla aides, hack 
field coach Dick WHUama and 
line roach Jim McCoy worked 
oa apodal defensive align' 
ments to offset tha numerous 
offensive formations tha Bull 
dogi are likely to utilise.

Association.
Tha Midwest, h o w a v a r, 

dominated tha first team with 
three selections. The Far 
West. Southwest and Mid
lands had two each. SUubach 
w ii the eastern representa
tive snd Duke halfback Jay 
Wilkinson, aon of tha Okla
homa Coach, was the south's 
only choice.

Center Dick llutkus of 111-

Kelso Named 
Top Horse

NEW YORK (UP1) -  K»l- 
ao. the mighty gelding who 
boosted his Ufctlms csrnin:s 
to It,Mi,702 in 1963 by win
ning * of 12 rices, today was 
hilled "horse of the year" 
by Triangle Publications tor 
tbe fourth consecutive season.

All 36 staff members of the 
Dally Racing From snd the 
Morning Telegraph agreed 
that the darkakinnad son oi 
Your Host was the best 
thoroughbred in the country 
this season Just as he w»j in 
1M0, 1961 and 1KZ

Medical research conquered 
polio. Help wipe out crip
pling muscular dystrophy next 
by giving generously to ths 
March for Muscular Dystro
phy.

end, and Dick Redman, s 
Washington guard, wera tba 
Far West representative 
while tackle Scott Appleton 
of Texas and fullbaek Tom
my Crutcher of Texts Christ
ian represented the South
west. Guard Bob Brown of 
Nebraska and halfback Gals 
Sayers of Kansu completed 
the first team.

Staubach also was named 
the back of tha year and Ap
pleton tha Una man of the 
year. Brown wss cited aa 
tha baat college blocker of 
the season. ,

Staubach had plenty of 
competition ia tba race for 
quarterback honors but man
aged to beat Baylor’s Down 
TniU snd Auburn's Jim Sidla.

Balloting for tba posi
tions also was closa with Kel
ly snd Burk* defeating John 
Simmons of Tulsa and Mai 
Profit cf U.C.L A.

Named to tha second team 
were:

Ends— Simmons ami Pro- 
fit; Tackles— Whaley Hal], 
.Mississippi and Ralph Neely, 
Oklahoma; Guards— D ic k  
Howak, Army and Steve De
long. Tennessee; center— Ray 
Kubala, Texas A AM; quarter
back— Trull; halfbacks, Paul 
Martha, and Jel Renfro. Ore
gon; fullback, Tom Vaughn, 
lows State.

By John A. Spolakl
I'll betcha people Uka Joan 

Adami, Helen Kaolin, Vicki 
MrGough, Dot Button and 
other* who had high series 
thia past wesk, rolled "turk- 
eya” aomstim* during tha 
course of tha three game ser
ies. Sorts gattln’ things in lino 
fur Thursday I suppose.

Talkin’ about thoaa Turkey* 
(watch ita folk* caua* her*’* 
the commercial) the Sanford 
Women’s Bowling Association 
will be giving these birds 
array on Saturday and Sun
day, Dscamber 7th and Bth. 
They’ll be running tha S-6-t 
Turkey Tournament In whleh 
you lutomatleallr.iret a strike 
in the third sixth and ninth 
framsi WITHOUT ROLLING 
A BALL)

There’ll he two squads an 
each of these days at f  and 4 
p. m. It’s a handicapped tour
ney and tha best part about It 
Is there Isn’t an additional 
charge for entering.

Application blanks era an 
tha counter.

Helen had ball hoppin’ in tha 
ftlonday S c r a t c h  Woman’s 
Laagua. Mrs. Altman won w r
its honors with a 638 sat aa 
Margie Kipp won singles with 
a 214 game.

Once again 1.11 Donat rap
tured tha spotlight with her 
bowling Friday, Lll rolled a 
game of 190 and flniahed with 
519. Other goodies wars turn
ed In by Helen Kaelin 499, Pat 
Foster 498, Ruth Phillips 487 
snd Dot Johnson 496.

On Friday s. m. for ths Hol
ler Motors Navy Wives Lea
gue, [.rogue Treasurer Vicki 
McGough rolled the highest 
series with a 475 set. Joan 
Adame had nothing but atrtkea 
and made a 206 game.

A new name to report for 
you in tha Hall and Chain 
Dengue is that of Bryant 
Hickson. Bryant walked home 
with the high game of 193 
and taking ‘tothsr snd of the 
honors for the men was Chris 
Huff with a series acora af 
539.

Shooting high for tha wom
en waa Verna Bolton and her 
too gama which was tied by 
tbs aeriea winner Kathy 
Bukur who rolled a 523 aeriea.

It wss June Gasimsn all th* 
way In tha Pinacraat Inn Lea
gue. Juno rolled one of her 
highest league score* a very 
reipectabls I I I  oeratch gam* 
and didn't do badly either on 
ssrlsa, a 128. Gonna gat an 
other one thia coming week, 
toe, June? (If you do, please 
■here your w en t with ms, 
will yooT)

Thera waa a total of 18 over 
200 gamao towed in the All 
Star Laagua thia paat Wed' 
needsy. Just a  quickie run 
down an these stars In action 
would list iha names of Bob 
Steel* 212, Bob May 218 snd 
Phil Rocha 212, th* high for 
th* night’a play.

Harry Tcntecost 203, Bill 
Hall 212, Bill Howard 208 and 
Johnny Bridges did tha trick 
twice with games of 208 snd 
>05. Johnny Wright rollsd a 
2066, Garfield Fox 114. Billy 
Johnson 104 and Georgo-Oh- 
Swann alio clipped It twice 
with games of 204 and 200 
even.

In chocking thoaa City Lea
gue reports, th* names of 
Combs and that "Swann Fel
lah" again predominate the 
scene.

Bob Comba rolled exception
ally wall to finlah high for tha 
laagua with kla 221 gama aa
Georg* - Oh - Swann roomed 
over the 100 avenge mark 
with a 827 aariaa.

In th* Mixed Comba Laagua 
we aaw Clara Tlnlin shoot a 
192 gama and Jean Wsbater 
combine three nifties for a 450 
series. In tha man’a depart
ment, Rlggl* Webeter shot th* 
big on* for th# gents with s 
167 and Stock Bolsy win ser
in , a 512.

That'll do it fur now. Don't 
forget about all thoes prises 
In tha Moonlight Bowling 
tourney each and every Sat
urday at 9 p. m. Three games 
and lha prises, too, for only 
11.75.

f I

ONE, TWO, THREE, FOUR I Count 'em your* 
gglf. That's th# number of Lakeview Red Devils 
required on thia piny to haul down Seminole Full* 
back Le# Sparkman. And, believ# it or not, 
Sparkman picked up threa more yards befor# 
h# waa brought down. Laat Friday Seminole won 
its eighth game of the season, 14 to IS, knocking 
Winter Garden’* Lakeview outfit out of th# run* 
ning for the Orange-Belt loop title.
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Ole Miss Bumped
NEW YORK (LTI) -  The 

saves-week reign af tba 
TVxas Longhorn* atop tba 

football rankings baa

Stale Waterfowl 
Season Opens

TALLAHASSEE (UP1) -  
Florida's waterfowl scssoa 
will open at 12 aooo Wednes
day sad rum every day 
through January from sun
rise to auaaat, tbe G am  sad 
Freeh Water Fish Commission 
has announced.

Hunters will be allowed a 
dally bag limit of lour duck*, 
two facto and eight coot 
Total possession after tba 
tin t day is limited to a  two 
day’a bag. Tha commission 
said that boot lag period* wilt 
ba aligbtly altered ia Loos 
County where bunting will bo 
lllowad only oa Wednesdays, 
Saturdays, Sundays, opening 
day and holidays.

A federal duck stamp, pur
chased at any post office, la 
required ta addition to tba 
regular hunting liceaaa.

bees rivaled ev!y by the fam
ed Oklahoma Sooner* of tba 
mid ’50a.

Sporting a perfect n» re
cord, Taxes today waa rank
ed No. 1 for tha second con
secutive week by 32 of tba 34 
coaches comprising the United 
Press International rating 
board.

Michigan State and Nebras
ka mad* major advances ia 
tho ratings Ibis week.

Tba Spartans forced Mini- 
astppl out of third place for 
tba first time ia a month by 
a  single ptoint, with Pitts
burgh a very closa fifth. Neb-

Racers Work Out
WESTBURY, N. Y. (UPD— 

Threa cf tha seven starters 
entered la Wednesday night's 
250,000 National Pacing Der
by war* given brisk workouts 
Monday at Roosevelt Rica-

Irvin Paul, oaa of tha early 
favorites, trained for four 
atilea while Meadow Newport 
•ad Mr. Budiong w a n t  
through speed teats.

Tha ssbra is whits, or near
ly white, with black stripes.

raska rvpiaevd Oklahoma ta 
sixth after defeating the Soon- 
a n  tor tha Big Eight cham
pionship and Orange Bowl in
vitation. Nebraska, ranked 
ninth last weak, shoved th# 
Soooera to 10th.

Navy nailed down tba run- 
narup position to Texas for 
tha third weak running, re
ceiving *wo first-pis ca ballots.

Alabama (No. 7) and Illin
ois (No. I)  remained station
ary. and Auburn moved up n 
notch to ninth with its victory 
over Florida State.

Not since 1956, whan Okla
homa bald first-placa for nine 
of tbe 10 weak! the ratings 
war* conducted, has ona team 
ao dominated (ha scene as 
tha currant Longhorns.

Syracuse again lad tha se
cond 10 in llth-placa follow
ed by Arlxona State (No. 12), 
Penn State (No. 13) tad  Mi** 
iseippi State (No. 14>—tho 
same trio it headed last week 
although in Invvrted order.

Wisconsin gained n step (•  
19th, Southern California and 
Kansu rated 14-17, roapect* 
ively and Memphis State, 
North Carotins, Baylor and 
Utah State knotted for 12th.*

Just North Of Casselberry City 
Limits Hwy. 17-92 H alfway Between 

Sanford and Orlando
Atoms A vt. In  Goldenrod —  8701 F orm al CUy Rd.
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ABC COCKTAIL LOUNGE

REG. 5 .4 ,

J. W. D A N T  IMP. SCO TCH 3.99

HOME
OF

THE
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SIZED

HI-BALL
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ti r .  ’ ' H I M  •’* i Aid m w A N O t A N D  M l  I t  ( i MW I N*
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I.W . HARPER
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KENTUCKY UOURBON1 
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M G . 1.00 N. Y. STATE
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3.59

3.19
I PINK 27.94
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■ i x i c u r r i n i  R iT M  
■ r a t  O tlliirr  » f  Mall

■•MlMia l a u i r  All O lkM
II*  W**lc I J i m  | l l . I I  l f u r

I I I  I  Month* I.TI I  M onth*
111 I H«Bih* I-** I M onth*
I M t Month 1.00 l M onth

U. a. P o a ta l I to fu U llo n i provide that nil a n il  auhaerlp tlana  ha 
paid In ndvnne*.

k ru tr .f i  aa M cand elaaa m a tte r  Oetohar I t ,  1I 1P a t  th* Peat 
o r t lr a  a t  Hanford, Florid*, under th* Aat *1 Coacraaa *1 March.

Th* H erald  la a  rn tm b tr  a t  th* tln ltad  P ra ia  w hich la *a- 
tltlad  a te lu a ira lp  to  th* a ia  fa r rapuhU aatU n a t  a ll  lh a  leant 
new* prin ted  in th is  aaw apaptr.

Political Notebook
FixtUBBtabr, m ost Americans look 

a m  th o  Pm wwqr with tha amount 
of N m e t  th o  offlea ihould tnjoy. 
U n f o r t t m o U h r ,  bowanr, th e re  a re  
•one — each u  th e  ooe who t r i f -  
gered th e  sbote which >track down 
oar chief cxecatire — who somehow 
h e r e  faded to  ( n a p  a concept o f the 
eoarteejr and reepeet th is  office of 
honor properly deserves.

On whom should the blame be 
established?

Despite oar many achievements 
In so many areas of endeavor, both 
scientific and otherwise, the mur
dering of oar President stands as an 
Indictment upon oar progress In the

thing as old as time Itself — the 
hand of a fanatic. Why?

America le still a youthful nation— 
Only In its 188th year of Independ-
------- H u t  m a s  a n  t h i s  n o ftllf lU  MO m t -

field of human relations.
Wa must, therefore, address our- 

aehras to a reappraisal of this nation's 
concept of dignity and moral values.

once. Bat even so, this nation’s con
stitution Is tho oldest national docu
ment of Ha kind existing In the world 
today. In 188 years, with til of tbs 
Individual rights and privileges oar 
Constitution affords, and In view of

ami wa must implant tn the nation’s 
conscience this sought after sense of 
tdereaee and understanding.

To accomplish this w* must teach 
ourselves as wsU aa oar children that 
violence is without reason and that to 
star a man because of his political 
beliefs Is not only useless and crim
inal but also Immoral.

The guilt ic upon os.

ail the violence this nation has en
dured, it would seem apparent that 
Wa should place a higher value upon 
tolerance and understanding.

But, more than this, the . tragic 
claying of our younthful President, 
who was endowed with a blend of in-
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Lyle C. Wilson Sayi;

Should Ticket Have Woman?
lh a  Repobilcaa Party lias 

grow  shabby tn defeat. It 
is short oa Mtf-eootldonce 
and la Dm confidence it In* 

ussoog ethers. Under 
gloomy coadlUoos It li 

aa aetoabbmeat to all right- 
minded persons (hat tho OOP 
folk to kidnap or olopo with 
tho lovely Sen. Margaret 
Chase Smith, Jt-Ualae.

The lady Is willing. She Is 
muttering about entering the 
Republican presidential pri-

Hunters: Obtain 
OK, Follow Rules

It’s that time of year again 
for the hunter* to bo aft*Id.

It's a good thing to hart 
p*raili*lon to hunt from the 
property owner of your favor- 
Ho wooded area. Moit oil 
arena nr* posted. When yon do 
get pormfaelon to hunt on 
■ran bo ra n  to fallow rules 
of good conduct so that you 
wont ruin It for tha nsxt 
hunter that comes along.

Bo cartful not to hunt an 
arsn whom thorn is Uvsstock 
prssont or a piece like a eltrus 
grove where bird shot can 
dantngo tho crop.

miry next March la New 
Hampshire. Than why do not 
Sett. Barry Ooldwater, Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, Richard 
M. Nixon and others among 
th* Republican leadership 
sound off as a cheering sec
tion for Mrs. SmtthT

Why? I'O tell yon why. It 
Is because Republlctn lead
ers ore a kind of stick-in-the- 
mud outfit. Tbsy think but 
they don't think very big. 
They a r t  unable to think Mg 
eoougb to ttilnk of Mrs. Smith 
on their ISM ticket as the 
vice presidential nominee un
til after the November elec
tion and the Republicans have 
been licked again and look 
even more ritabby than usual. 
Only then will the Republican 
leaders wooder out loud to 
themselves what they might 
have dooe to pretty up their 
MM ticket so that the voters 
would like tt.

"Maybe we sftoulda put 
Margaret on there for veep,” 
someone will mutter.

"Yeah,” another will agree. 
Maybe?

For gosh sskea, Republicans, 
with that pretty Margaret 
Smith on the ticket next year 
It would almost assure elec
tion.

OUT OUR WAY
NOPSS rat STAYING A 
WHILE YBT/IP WXJire „
•ywvnr to o u r-wait mc.1
XXJWE GONNA HATTA 1 
GO THRU AG MUCH TDW-Tune a r m s *  some
thing AO t  AM MOV 
S S T W  ANYTHING/.

HAH/ SITTING THE KB Ski AGONY 
TRV1Nt TO 9 V H  AWAKE ‘CAUM 
SOU THINK t  MIGHT MAKS r  

BOMB TOP COWW OR FUDOEi I 
YOURC JUWTTDKTUWN* J  

w WXJRSCLF--WHY DON'T \  
YOU OIVE UP AND /  

r * - —t GO TO BCD/ J

■' r t...

SSS 3  n-u— THEWWUt YVt AET

The handwriting Is not on 
the wall, K has boon In the 
Constitution of tho United 
States sine* Aug. M, ilia. 
On that day more tbao 40 
years ago, became effective 
the ISlh amendment providing 
votes for wootsa.

And bow lick lustre eon 
tho Republican leadership be? 
Hera Is the Republican Party, 
an almost always loser alnee 
ISM. And here is Sen. Smith, 
a first class or hotter citizen 
in every way, who Is willing 
to threw her bonnet Into pres
idential polities If the party 
leadership has the wit to 
welcome her aboard.

And hero U the leadership 
of tha Republican Party look
ing away or in soy direction 
other than In the direction of 
Sen. Smith. If the Democrats 
had been on bard times over 
the years a t have the Repub
licans, the Deraocrata long 
since would have nominated 
on their national ticket the 
late Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt. 
And she and her running mate 
maybe would have been elect
ed, too.

The Republicans need some 
Imagination. T h e y  should 
smartly trite the Interest of 
Ihn people of the United 
States. Seize that interest so 
firmly that th* Democrats In
stantly would begin to shout:

"Me, tool Me, tool"

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
CASE D-414: John D. Rock- 

efeller Sr., was a poor boy 
who amaseed a hug* fortune 
via tha gasoline Industry.

But when he was a multi
millionaire, he want shopping 
one afternoon for a pair of 
suspend* rs.

Hs found n pair tn a haber
dashery store, but thsy ware 
priced six rent* higher than 
a  similar pair ha had assn hi 
tha window of another store 
three blocks down th* street.

Ho multi-millionaire John D. 
Rockefeller walked th* three 
blocks so hs could save the six 
cents.

Horn* thoughtless f o l k s  
snorted at th* Idea that a very 
wealthy man should do this.

"What’s six cents to a mil
lionaire?’'  they asked, incred
ulously,

nut they failed to realize the 
entire point of the story.

And so do mlllluns of Amer
icans today, who don’t under
stand that busineis I* a game, 
much liks baseball.

Unlens you get a bargain and 
thus nave a few cents on any 
deal, you have struck out.

Any savings that you ac
quire by shrewd haggling over 
price*, la thus comparable to

a base hit at the piste.
And the game of business 

loses Its thrill unless you keep 
working for bare kite—all 
your life I

Sten Muslal has sat stumor- 
oua records la professions] 
baseball.

Hs has mads thousands of 
bass hits.

But do you suppose ha ever 
pulls his punches and ignores 
the chance to add another hit 
to his long string? Certainly 
notl

Like John D. Rockefeller. 
Stan Mualal striven Just as 
hurd NOW to make another 
hit aa he did before he start
ed Ms string of thousands of 
base hits!

If a millionaire were to go 
to the plate at baseball, him 
past wealth should not reduce 
tile attempt to make a hit.

And "bargnlns” In business 
era the "base hits” In our 
"free enterprise” system.

But bureaucrats in Wash
ington and ooelallstki minded 
profeseors In many univer
sities, fall to reslize that fact.

So they are trying to elim
inate the "bargain" Idea from 
our entire economy.

By so doing, they kill th* 
gams Just as much aa If they 
also urged baseball rules to ba 
altered so every batter could 
stand at th* piste as long aa 
ho wished.

There would bo no test fat 
baseball unless one team beat 
the other within tho present 
rules of tho game.

Many wags earners will put 
down tho deposit on a brand 
new automobile when they 
have no financial Justification 
in buying a |3,500 ear.

Their budget calls for not 
more than a (BOO Jalopy!

The men with braine and a 
knowledge of the geme of 
business, even if they have 
plenty Of ' money for' high 
priced ears, will often haggle 
and purchase a used ear.

"Why should 1 take that 
|l,000 depreciation tho first 
year,” a wealthy friend said, 
"when I can get sn almost new 
auto a year later a t 11,000 
leu”

And this millionaire thus 
gloats because hs travels In 
luxury but st 11,000 leu cost 
than the ordinary wag* earn
ers, who thinks he must al
ways buy a new auto.
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Quotes
How could you hove asked 

Lewis and Clark to put i 
monetary value on their ex 
peditlon?
—Astronaut M. Scott Carpent

er, to criticism of the cost 
of America’s space pro
grams.

I Ju*t think that woman’s 
place Is not in the pulpit. I 
ihjvh, . .Vi v«w- -jt~ dHfcrctx l
role In mlnlstery . . .  a pastor
al duty, a staff rol*.
—Miss C a r m a n  St. John 

Wolff, 41. newly appointed 
aa a director of tho Protes
tant Episcopal Church.

Actually, I’m trying to think 
of the reasons why 1 should 
becoms a candidate and I’m 
coming up with soma negative 
answers.
—Hen. Harry Goldwater, R- 

Arli., asked shout his presi
dential aspiration*.

I think it’s a bit hasty to say 
wo’ra engaged, but 1 would 
not be surprised If I had my 
honeymoon on the moon. 
—Valentina T e r e s h k o v a .  

Soviet woman cosmonaut, on 
her reported engagement to 
another cosmonaut.

Phil Newsom Soys . . .

Where Diem Failed
The small, brown-faced man 

wearing the Insignia of a 
lieutenant colonel in tha South 
Vietnamese army turned from 
the military map before him 
and, with his pointer still In 
hand, told this correspondent:

"If we get the people with 
un then this war Is over."

In his worde there was

of the war effort by then 
President Ngo Dlnh Diem, and 
that wan on* reason his name 
could not he used In Saigon 
dispatches. Critics of the re
gime did not last long ta 
Diem's army.

Ilia name still cannot be 
tuted. As s director of South 
Viet Nam’a psychological war
fare unit, hla Identity would 
bo of importune* to tho Com
munist Viet Cong.

But from Uto beginning ho 
was on* of South Viet Nam’s 
young officer* who recognised 
that loyalties of th* people 
eventually would prove more 
important than guns In tha 
fight to save South Viet Nam 
from communism.

“Mind* and hearts," he can
ed it.

Th* conversation with tha 
cotonsl of psychological war

fare took place a little more 
than a year ago.

The objective* of his psycho
logical warfare campaign to 
win "mlnda and hearts'* were 
clear In the colonel's mind.

First, he said, the people to 
South Viet Nam’a rich delte 
country did not regard the 
.y.*lt..Cme JU-.CGiB3UMTAite.fait 
rather as resists nee fighter* 
who first battltd tha French 
and then the Americana and 
who promised the peopto land.

Tha government, ho believ
ed, must give the peopte new 
lives, teach them their inter
ests tnd how to protect thsm.

Amnesty must be sincerely 
offered to Viet Cong fighter* 
who com* over to tho govern-

M O V I N G ?
r  A l l

went side. And young men 
must be enured that a future 
beyond th* army awaits them.

It meant that In th* hute of 
the peasants, tha picture of 
Communist leader Ho Chi 
Minh must com* down and ono 
of democracy taka Its pise*.

This was where Diem failed 
and what today constitutes 
•Ml,., rtf- />». • joisi US' Xim
new government.

PM sr Edsoa

think there to •  
to avoid a third

•arid war.
Tba poll was token by tha 

Rliao organize tic* tor tha At
lantic Council of tha United 
States, lac.

Atlantic Council Is a private 
ganhatioa to promote a 

stronger alliance b e tw e e n  
western Europe and North 
America. Its three honorary 
chairmen are ex-Presidents 
Hoover, Trent ax and Elsen
hower. Its active chairman 
le Gen. Learie Korstad, for 

mender in *hta* of 
North Atlantic Tlreaty Organ
ization armed tere te.

Carefully tabulated m utts 
of the comprehensive, 00- 
luettkm survey indicate that 
‘internationalist" sentiment 

to the United States has made 
impressive gains over "Dole- 
tkmist” sentiment during the 
Inst M years.

But the grim fact that only 
slightly more than half of the 
adult populace thinks there is 
e dunce of avoiding World 
War U! stick# out in this re
port with an ominous nam 
ing.

Thirty-two per rent of those 
polled said they thought this 
war naa Inevitable, with 15 
per eent saying they did not 
know.

This U almost an exact re
vered of the results in a 
similar poll taken for the At
lantic Council la M53. With 
tho Korean War still on st 
that time, SS per cent of those

n third I UN should to
wer_.m*iuJ»wdtaM«r r xfd -ta te t

...................... to  takaa to convert tt
•  M might to  avoided.
Tto hamate from *  to U  

in those who think 
•arid conflict can be 

avoided is still regarded as n 
ad ’Tkin-of-ourtaeth" 
teem disaster. Bat tt 

can to  interpreted to explain 
many facets to current poU- 
ttea) thought

tt reflects the epiaioag to 
maty highly vocal Americana 
who mistrust tto  Russians, 
favor a big build-up to U. 8. 
military form , think this 
country must be prepared to 
fight communism wherever tt 
tears tta ugly head, oppose 
bath the auelear test boa 
treaty and any steps toward 
disarmament.

These a n  the eauaaa held 
atort dear by many to the 
coastrvatlYS minority groups 
te America.

A measure to this minority 
sentiment Is revealed In the 
Atlantic Council survey find
ing that only a  per cent think 
tba United States Is doing all 
tt could to prevent World War 
111. On the other band. 50 per 
eent think the United State* 
to doing its best to preserve 
world peace.

Al for policies to prevent 
war, nine per cent of those 
responding In the survey 
think th* United States should 
not Join any more internation
al alliances. And seven per 
cent think the U. S. should 
get out to the alliances It to 
no* tn.

But 21 per cent think the 
United States ihould continue 
to work with tho United Na
tions; 35 per rent think tho

into a world government
Only 12 per cent to 

pofiad, however, would favor 
surrender of American soy.  
erelgxty to achieve this end.

Aa for the kinds of military 
preparedness the U. S. should 
taka, three per cent of those 
polled think there should be 
a "preventive" war Juit as 
soon as American military 
leaden feel they can win.

Four per cent say quit rely
ing oa military strength and 
make the best deal possible 
with the Communists, even if 
it means some sacrifice or 
appeasement.

In between these two ex
tremes, 1? per cent think th* 
United States should rely 
wholly on its own resources 
and M per cent favor build
ing up friendly country al- 
lienees.

This poll to considered Im
portant not Just as a measure 
to American opinion on for
eign policy, but also as a 
guide for U. S. political par
ties and candidates in the 1M4 
elections.

tt would indicate two-to-one 
support for lha lata .Presides* 
K e n n e d y ,  Elsenhower or 
Rockefeller policies oa Inter
national cooperation.

The policy for a more whol- 
ly self-sufficient America, 
with less dependence on for
eign alliances, which is be
ing espoused by many to the 
supporters to Sen. Goldwater 
would seem to have the back
ing of that third of the popu
lation which tha Atlantic 
Council poll finds believing 
World War HI to Inevitable.

Dick West Soy»

How To Quit Smoking
WASHINGTON (UP1) — 

Mrs. Ms urine Neuberger, * 
denlcotlntoed Democrat from 
Oregon, has written a book 
in which she attempts to con
vince people they should quit 
smoking.

My interest hi th* book, 
called "Smoko Screen," to 
more or loss academic, owing 
to tho fa«t that 1 stopped 
smoking about 18 months ago.

I was, howsvtr, intrigued 
by Mr*. Nauberger’i account 
of how eh*, a former pak-a- 
day smoker, broke th* habit.

In 1067, Mrs. Ntubtrgsr 
began having fainting spells. 
The second time she swooned, 
ah* cut her head aa she fell. 
Th* doctor who treated her 
suggested that she stop smok
ing, whereupon she picked up 
a  pack of cigarettes from her 
bedside table and threw it 
across the roam.

Tho cigarettes, not the ta
ble. Mrs. Neuberger never

CURLING TERMS 
In the game of curling, skip 

U tha name of Ut* player, one 
on each each side, under whoaa 
direction tho Ic* Is swept, this 
being don* in a •pecial man
ner. A curling tournament to 
called s bonspieL

Letters
Editor, Tba Herald:

I am writing to you in re
gard to canceled stamps and 
first day covers.

My husband, Jata  Kruk, 
who is 111 and unable to work, 
has started collecting stamps 
and first day cover*. With no 
funds to buy them w* appeal
le- -  j c u r -  ri-it&ii*; .....................

He te an ax-service man, 
and it would bring him real 
Joy and « bit to recreation 
to receive them. Would you 
pleaso let someone know of 
hie needs.

Yours truly.
Mr*. Genevieve Kruk 
UO Cummktg Street 
Fort Willi am, Ontario, 
Canada

smoked again and, aa far as 
1 know, sb* waver fainted 
again alther.

Now any method that works 
must bo considered success
ful, but It SMma te  me that 
Mrs. Nsubsrgtr did it tbs 
herd way. A cut on the head 
probably la a higher price 
than most smokers would bo 
willing te pay.

And flinging •  pack to cig
arettes across tho room will 
not by Its*If do tho trick. 
Smokers who havo tried that 
bsv* told ms they started 
smoking again ss soon as 
they tidied up the place.

Perhape ray own caso his
tory can serve ss a guide for 
anyon* who might bo sooklng 
an easier syitera.

I first made up my mind to 
quit smoking In 1542 when 1 
was a private In the Army. 
My resolution stemmed from 
a distaste for picking up butts 
along tho company street.

Shortly after that, however, 
I was sent oversea* where ab
stinence wa* made more dif
ficult by th* faet Gla could 
buy cigarette* for a nickel a 
pack.

At tho»« prices, a person 
cannot afford not to smoko.

For a liras after the war, 
certain brands were in short 
supply and smoksra were 
clamoring to get them. This 
aroused my competitive In-

n o u ite in g
GATOR LUMBER AND HARDWARE 

AS OF DEC. let, IMS WILL BE
CA SH  A N D  CA RRY

THE SAME COMPANY POLICIES OF 
GOOD SERVICE AND QUALITY MATERIALS 

WILL CONTINUE.

GATOR LUMBER & HARDWARE
700 FRENCH A V R , SANFORD 

PHONE FA 2-7131

stincta with th* result that I 
laid in a supply that lasted 
until 1052.

At that point, I started th* 
classic withdrawal pattern, I 
smoked cigars for a year and 
then I took up pipe*. Thus by 
1054 1 was smoking cigarettes, 
cigars and pijfcs.

In 1055 I gava up pipes and 
the next year I cut out elgars. 
This put me back to where I 
was In 1042 when I A nt de
cided to quit.

After that, there was noth
ing to It, I simply left my 
cigarettes on the bedside table 
and threw myself across th* 
room.

If I can do It, anyone can. 
AH tt takes la 20 years, a 
world war and a lot to will 
power.

ADDING MACHINE 
BARGAIN

New. R. C. AH** Manual 
Machine* 7-cols mn. sub
traction, )amp total, run
ning total uiadow, auto
matic clearance.
A Good, Strong Durable 
Machine that will teat fee 
years.
Formerly 0171. Now 9125 
and Tax. Teresa sad trade-

HAYNES
OFFICE MACHINE CO. 

I t  I Magnolia A?*- Saafard 
Open Evenings

A Tm Cm
"W* Or Tm  Vhl”

lw ft*  farm to

sorry batter abode, finance farm machinery or for a
* * * f  * * * •  down, young

people leave fee fTwtnor pastures. A  town wishers. 
* • "  happening a ll ever America.

Yado^ a ^ n g  over paid greater dividends or 
m ,r"  hondiome returns than loyalty ta your 
community. Iv y  wt hem* and save at homo. That's 

* *  ^  * *  fcitsww we R should h%  bright,

Anticipated

.  Fu s t Federal 
Savings

9 | t

Dtrtdswd
312 W. FR8T ST.

i
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(D sa A  Q b b y l  B y A b ig a il V a n  Buvan
__ d e a r  ew*Yv i _

wldower 14 months ago, and 
ha aaaaad stacan whan ha
told ma ha would marry me 
aa soaa aa ha uavrikd hli 
wlfe'a monument. The un
veiling took place last July, 
aad now hia eicuaa la that 
ha doesn't IbJak ha should 
marry uatll hi* daughter Is 
married. (She Is an and as 
yat Isn’t avtn going with 
anybody.) He has also said 
In a kidding way that may* 
he I am too old (or him (I 
am W). He doesn't take out 
anyooa but me, and Is very 
good to me. He's bought me 
some nice gilts, and his 
family seems to like me. 
Should I continue teeing 
him, or should 1 tall him to 
leave me alone and find a 
younger woman?

NERDS ADVICE 
DEAR NEEDS: Gbe him 

a deadline. If ha doam’t 
come up with a wedding 
ring by Christmas, you'll 
know there ain't aa hints

such a thing a t not having a 
“heed’* for flgurasf Our 
eon made "A’s" and “» 's" 
In everything but math, aad 
be got a "D" in th a t Do 
you think he should be pun- 
lahed for this?

DAD
DEAR DAD: When one 

doesn't have a "head** for 
aomething, but tppUea hia 
tall (to the chair) a id  da* 
votes enough time to study* 
lag, he usually doee welt 
enough. Ask your eon's 
math teacher If your son 1* 
working up to bis capacity. 
U he U, don't punish him.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I should 

like to comment on the let
ter you printed from a 
bride-to-be who wanted the 

popular song, "What Rlad 
of fool Am 1?" stmg at her 
wedding. In IBM I belonged 
to St. Agatha's ehoir. Our 
director was an organist, 
a young priest

rJ.wsL P"s:d*r .(.**»*•-during . 
the Holy H us. Among hia 
faTorttei wero ''Deep Pur
ple," "Bel Iflr l is t  Du 
Schoen." and, of aD things, 
‘•Heaven Can Wait"! ra* 
ther slowed down the tem
po appropriately, but the 
tunes were reeegaimbte 
and the effeet waa beauti
ful.

ALVINA IN ST. LOU« 
• • •

C O N F I D E N T I A L  
TO "UNCLE MILTY": ft 
wasn't the apple la the 
Garden of Eden that start
ed all the trouble. It waa 
that pair on the ground I 

• • •
What's on your mind? 

Fur a persona] reply, send 
a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Abby, Box SMS, 
Beverly Hills, CailL

For Abby's booklet, "How 
To Hava A Lovely Wed
ding." send SO cents to 
Abby, Bos IMS, Beverly 
Hllll, Calif.

2UqMujht& T V  Tim t Previews

?:IM  % a .  NBC. Mr. Me* 
vak. "Pay The Two DeOara" 
Just la ease you mUaod this
story's blood oni'uitr osTTlr. 
Kildare, U has Novak involv
ed ia an aeddant In wMeh ana 
at hia studanta la tajuied. No
vak (aa waa KOdnre) la sued 
for damagaa (malpractice) 
and lhare'a a chance la hear 
about haw vulnerable tbs posi
tion of the masher (doctor) 

la contemporary society. 
MacDonald Catty plays an 
Irate parent aad the entire 
show (a overwritten and over* 
acted.

•  p. m. CBS. The Red 
Skelton Hour. Best laughs In 
thin ana are In Skelton's open
ing monologue and In the 
first pact of Ms mala sketch, 
afmr Mat the show runs out 
of laughing (is. In Ms Fred*

fyuuAy On fijudep By Oswald Jacobv
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Whoa experts get together 
for a bridge game there are
likely to be Just about as 
many mistakes as among or
dinary players, but the mis
takes ere very likely to be of 
a different type.

Thus, in the ordinary bridge 
game South would lose to the 
ace of clubs; get over to 
dummy; lead a spade and 
wind up making a slightly 
lucky slam contract.

When near expert South 
played against expert East 
the slam was detested.

East won the first trick 
with the ace of clubs end 
South dropped the king so as 
to develop extra entries to I lag In practice, 
dummy. That really didn't East led back a club end 
matter; South was Just keep-1 South was In dummy. He led

4 Y II  _____
WFIOf t l l l l
4 J U I I  WOT
4 » l l  * ATII1

SOUTH (D)

t i S i V
No

VK l

A*
1W
4 NT.
•  4

Nwf

SS It

(he six of spades and East 
played the king. So ter aD 
plays had been made quick 
iy, but now there was an ap
preciable cause for study.

Finally Sooth came It the 
conclusion that East's king 
of spades had been a single 
ton. He U-d the four of spadee 
toward dummy and put in 
the nine spot whereupon East 
made hia 10.

Why did I call South a near 
expert. It wisa't because he 
fell for East's play but rath
er because South's lead ef the 
six of spades was wrong. He 
should have led the Jack Rom 
the dummy with the lnten 
tlon of finessing against the 
10 later on if East covered 
with the king.

U)s JJlS(donum : By Ruth M illett
So you think housekeeping 

Is the world’s worst Job and 
sometimes envy women who 
go tripping off to an office 
every morning.

Maybe you ought to try a 
little experiment. Pretend to
morrow from nine to five 
that you're working to please 
a boss instead of working to 
please yourself.

•:1S: You think you'U csU

a few of the glrle Just to chat? 
Think again. Hie boa* would
n't like your waiting time on 
personal telephone calls, now 
would he?

14 a. m.: Ossa of your fav« 
oritt neighbors drops by h r
a cup of coffee. Well, make it 
a 13-minute coffee break ami 
then tell her you have to get 
back to work.

Television Tonight
TUESDAY P. M.

• (1) N*w»»S*
(<) N«w», Span*.

W . i l k i r  
1:1# (I )  KJItorlftl 
4:11 ( I ,  N*w*. Sport*. 

W ss th s r
S:M (I) S»w»—W altsr  Cr««- 

k l ts
(II X#w»—• Bon C « h n n  
(!)  lluntlftr • nrlsKUy 

I  t !  ( i t  t 'n n a r r t . lo n s l  I!.purl
1:ft« (1) M-M.|U».l

( I )  Ailvouturei la  Faro- 
dl*ft

(11 H ib t l
fits (t> Ur. N a tan  

I I )  Cftmftat 
tiSft (S» lit ii  Rkftltaa
S:M (I)  Hftdlao

(I)  HrIU ltf t  Navy 
lifts (S) ( I r t a U t l  Show

IS) Ulslitrd Uoont Show 
(I )  I’a tueoat  Junction

• i l l  (!) Jack Btnny
1S:N (I) Oary Moot*

( t )  Tftltphon* Hoar 
( I )  Fuftltl**

line (IMS! Ntwt.  Wftftthftf.

I l l  Ml l-KI*. N « * i  
t l i S I  I) T h aa l t r  ftt i h t  Sttfft 
U til {»> Tonight Show

(Color)
I t : tS  (>> Mori*

WEDNESDAY A. M.
StftS (S) m irnnatllc i  
| : l l  ( j )  sun th lna  x l m t n t t  

( I )  Ntwt. W ta ih t r  
| )  (Jrort .  Tarra Utport 

Sit* (>> Klorlda l l l t tory  
(ft) fluntltft d t m t i t t r  

l : i e  (S> Today
(«) W ak t  L’p Uoyltft 

l l t f t  (*> Klim F i t l u r t t  
(S) Mlckl* Eranft 

T:1S (S) 1*00*1 Nftwt. VVtalkftf
•  :00 («,' Captain K tn s t ru o  
S:l* IS) Cartoon*
ft;04 C )  Jack  L a i jn n *

(S) American l l i t tory 
I t )  E i u f t l i t  Fur VVftmtn 

S i l l  IS) Cartoon* 
l  ift (I)  Oat* Storm

(Si Romptr Room 
1ft.ft* (2) l a y  VVhfta 

(I) N tw t  
| | )  hpanIth 

1*.i i  i j ;  S s w i  
1ft J )  111 Say W htn  

(S) t Lor* Lucy 
IS) Dftctmfttr DriSt 

|1  .M (I)  Conctntratloo 
IS) MoCtyt
(I )  I 'r lct I t  Rlaht 

t i l l #  (2) M i t t ' " !  Link*
(Color)

If )  Pot* And Oladya 
|» )  S t r t o  K ty t

WEDNESDAY P. M.
U ;«s  (I)  T»ar F irs t  XftftftMtft-

ton
(ft) Lot* of Lifft
(J) Ernlft Vord _______

C hristm as Spwclal 
Chicago

SKATES $12-95 
M elod ee junk10
Onora Koftd PA 1-1444

H i l l  (I) Ntwt
12:1* (I )  i t t r e k  far Tamar-

row
IS) Ftthtr Know* n u t
(1> T ru th  or Con**-

n u tn o ta
12:11 (4) ( lu M ln r  LI a hi 
12:11 ( I t  NHC NftWt 

1:1* (I )  Baekftlar F i t h t r
(1) O a n t ra l  H m p t t t l  

(2) Naw» W ts th t r
1:11 (2) Kuril.
1:20 (S) A* T»a World Turn! 

IS) .Ntwt
(2) Rcltnca 

1:11 (S) Cartoon*
MS <() PaltW ord

(S) Ann Balkars 
(1) Ttopl* Will Talk 

liSS (I )  Iloutft Pa r ty  
IS) Day In Court 
111 Tha  doctor* 

a :00 IS) To T tl l  Ik* Truth 
(S) Q u t tn  For a day 
111 L o r t t l a  T o u n j  

M l  (I )  NftWft
M S  ( I )  Tan O as’l  l a y

(Color)
If)  K dsa  of N lsk t
IS) Who do Y>u Trust 

JK00 j  1) JU»loh _nam *
I'ftl *■*«?« I a la rm  
IS) T r i l l m a t t t r  

4:11 (2) N tw t  
4:14 IJ) B u rn t  and Allan 

44) UncU W alt  
l:S4 (2) lltftt of Orou-k*

IS) flourbon S t r t - t  I l ia) 
1:1ft I I )  (Irani**! H ta d l ln t t  

I I I  Lftar* I t  To U ta tor

Wing In Debut
NEW YOHK (UPI) -  Right 

wing Mare Dufour, recalled 
from Baltimore by the New 
York Rangers, will make hli 
national Hockey League debut 
Wednesday night against the 
Detroit Red Wings.

Ticket Job
HOUSTON (UPI) -  Dl e k  

FarralJ, the Houston Colts' 
leading pitcher, has a new 
Job today. Tha club announc
ed he will aid the Colts with 
their season ticket drive dur
ing the winter months.

11 a. m.: It’s such a nice 
day you're tempted to put 
off the Ironing and work lo 
the gardening Instead. Noth 
log doing. You don't chouse 
what work you'U do in aa of
fice—you do what ta there to 
be done, so back to the iron 
log board.

Noon: You've got an hour 
to spend—but if you've any 
errs mis that need to bo run 
—you'd better do them now 
That's when working women 
do their shopping and errand 
running—on their lunch hour

1 p. m.: The telephone 
rings. A friend wants you to 
make a fourth h r  bridge. Da 
rline. Who ever heard of 
working woman p l a y i n g  
bridge in the afternoon?

I p. m.: You think H would 
bo nleo to take a short a lp  
before the children get home 
from school. Forget It—that' 
entirely out of the question.

3:30 p. m.! The children 
rush in from school yelling 
"Mom" the minut* they come 
through the door. As you lis
ten to their excited accounts 
of the day’s happenings—Juat 
remember that If you bed 
Job you wouldn't be there to 
great them when they e a s e  
bursting through the door.

9 p. m.: The experiment Is 
oyer and you ein do as you 
please'.""’".......

When your husband gets 
home and asks, in ths way of 
husbands, "Wall, what have 
you been doing today?" why 
not tell him you’ve been 
figuring out whether or not 
it would be more fun to be a 
working woman than a full- 
tima housekeeper and you've 
decided you like the Job you 
have.

Rolling Hills 
Women Host 
Toumomenl

By Ja la  Bartas
The Rolling Hills Country 

Club Women's Golf Associa
tion was boat last Thursday 
to ataoelattoos from the Rock 
Ledge Country Club and 
Land O'Lekes Country Clnb. 
Approximately 4B w o m a n  
golfers teed off at 9:30 a. m. 
la a tour ball, best ball tour 
namaat.

Wtanera wore Velma Burt-
lek, Rock Lodge; Maggie 
Burns, Rolling Hills: Jaoe 
Dairympie, Land O’ Lakes 

d Lmiei Gray, Belli 
Hills, score M.

Taking second place were 
Helen Bauer, Rock Ledge; 
Mary Cox, Roiling HUla; 
Rose Mathews, Rolling 11111a 
and Martha Mercer, Roek 
Ledge, score 02.

Third place winner* were 
Cel* Glatser, Rock I-edge 
Lucia Ilartog, Rock Ledge 
Miry Daugherty, Land O' 
Lake* and Rhoda Trovllllan, 
Rolling Hills, score <3.

Visitors were served cof
fee and doughnuts upon ar 
rival and a smorgasbord iun 
cheon following tbt touraa 
meat.

Loyola Top 
Cage Team

NEW YORK (UPI) -  De 
fending NCAA champion Lay 
ota today waa chosen the na 
lion's to,i team in (he annual 
pre-season balloting by the 
35 member* of the United 
Press International board 
basketball coaches.

The Ramblers, who beat 
Cinclnatti for the national 
title by a scant two points 
list season, gain found them 
selves ahead of the fir*rests 
by a slim margin in the 
coachea voting.

He ton F reetoeder character, 
R rt gains renown ns a pay-
rltnlftriat o f  *«r»*Jrt_hobw„rir- 
alas. Guest George oobel 
plays a disreputable psycholo
gist, who realties he no longer 

i the field to himself and 
dnetdei to make Freddie •  
partner. Gobel has some fun
ny momenta, as does Rod, 

» ahlaae better later on 
with a pantomime as a gold- 
digging gigolo. In a singing 
■pot, newcomer Vi Velasco 
makes up with spirited show- 

•atop whit she lacks ta 
Rill vocal quality.

M il*  p. ra. CBS. Petticoat 
Junction. The biggest laughs 
hi this ons aren't provoked 
by tha regular atari, but by 
the return ef Charles la hia 
rata ef tha exasperated and 
eiaeptradag railroad execu
tive whn wants to see the 
Hootervllle Cannonball demo
lished. Very funny as ha 
cornea on to first convince 
Kate (Bea Benaderet) that 
he's the nicest and most con
siderate of men and then ex
plode* into n raging litta 
thirsting h r  blood. Funny 
•eene where Kate M et to 
makn the dilapidated train 
look modern with a fast 
spruclng-up of the relic.

9:10 p. in. ABC. Greatast 
Show on Earth. "Leaves In 
the Wind" if it Isn't a work
ing aartalist or a maimed or 
injured aeriallst, it's a form
er aerialist. In this week’s 

■rose visited to the circus, 
Nina Foeh la the gueet star. 
She plays a dying aerialist 
and gets n chance to fulfill 
every young actress' dream. 
(No, not play Hamlet— that's 
n nomedian'a dreem.) She 
plays an old lady. So, even 
though you may still wonder

•knot fast what’s da 
about a circus, Mias Foeh 
haa « fin# time for herself 
agonising her wiy through 
this soap opera.

UMIp . m. CBS. The Garry 
Moore Show. Rotemary Cloo
ney and comic Bill Cosby 
headline tonight’s show with 
Rosemary singing n medley 
of her favorite songs and 
ducting with regular Doro
thy Loudon to "The Power of 
Love," and Bill doing n six- 
minute routine on TV com
mercials. Garry aad Durward 
do another "BuntleyHlnUey" 
report concerning Die end of 
the world, and a sketch show
ing how n big department 
•tore "corrects" a simple

th a t wonderful year 
is 19M, and the songs in this 
segment ere truly wonderful.

HM1 p. m. NBC. The Andy 
Williams Show, (color) Unless 
you're an avid Lawrence 
Welk fan, this Isn't one ef 
Andy's beat shows, particular
ly since in  opening golf 
sketch is more talky than 
comical end Andy'* tang sel
ections are rather uninspired. 
Best spot is where Welk give* 
accordion hacking to Andy 
and (he O*mond Brother* as 
they sing "Sweet aad Low." 
Otherwise, it's a raucous 
show In (he mini* depart
ment. Phil Harris is on hand 
to chatter and duet with An
dy and offer* "Soiuh Rani- 
part Street Parade" for Us 
solo.

TV RENTAL
•  Sales •  S e rv le t

Seminole TV
F A  4-4IH

Zonlth Color TV Solos 
N H  Roaforf A t s .

ARE YOU STUCK
IN A  D U LL, LOW-PAYING, NO-FUTURE JOB?

i >
4

4

4 ,  „  + 

) !
YO U  HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY

IN PROGRAMMING I B M  COMPUTERS
Wont to mom out of your low-paying, no-futon 

job? Want A food noting new career? Electronic 
computer programming offera you thla opportunity.

You don't need previous experience. You don’t 
need special mathematical training. AH you need ii 
an analytical mind, ambition, nnd a high school di
ploma. Men and women 17 to 45 can qualify. *

Since 1056, Elect-onic Computer Programming 
Tnntitute ho* trained men nnd woman m  skilled IBM 
programmer*. Experienced profiuwionnh train you. 
A nationwide placement .service in available.

Determine your qualifications With our FREE 
Qualification Chart, To receive yours, fill ia and mail 
the coupon below NOW

Nickel, usually e smiths- 
ent of m*t*cr1t*o, haa boon 
idftntlflftd ao prooont In the
spectrum of tha Iun and 
many stars.

[" Uftstrsak Ceep 
| sM m

Caaautsr m rsiaw iai hntituto, las.
P«a sf charge mi mount sMIgUtai a i 
Boa It, C/O Sanford Herald

oCusii a iTiiiT ’ CITV -fas—am—

Whea Bukk builtk a LeSabrc - - Ikiick buiitU j high-pried car, and put? 4 low price on it.

Let's Tell The World!

Send The Annual Pictorial

Progress Edition

To Your Friends

O P E N  I M S

R I T Z
NOW thru WED. 

AT l:M - 3:09 - Site 
7:19 -  9:19

I o  v j» u  t
H I D (  I N  T H I  A T H F

i o n  »h««*ia« ■»-■»•■ In i TIM At IM  — 
Alas First llall Uu**l* 

•4 Os 0)» s < *fea«. 
-SO.ooa Lsaasrt 

lsO*r Ths »*s" — rs(a* 
“AS Lhs. sf Trsahls- ________Cal as________

W sOassasr— ) o a r  Os i f
c a r l o a d  f a s o  v r r r■Haa alas*- — (at as

*'*al»a4«r la Tha Mraaa”

t*-f- , »•
■ ■ y r  <

Lots of cars are in LaSabra'a piiea class, but that’s whera tho rowmblanca soda. For 
instance: Docs anybody alia in LcSabra s das* treat you to that lontln Bukk ride or 
impressive Bukk performance and new gas economy? No. And who aloe give* you 13- 
iocn wbesli, fioaod aluminum front brake*, extra ctuhioning for middle-soat travdero, 
and teparata hast duct* and controls for tha roar scot? Right again: Nobody in 
LhSobre's Bold but Lobabrt. If til this make* you think a I.eSabrs would look awfully 
nka in your |o ri|c , you should we bow nicely it Bti a budget You know wbo to 
on about it, of course: your Buick dtakr. Wbo sUo? Above >11, U’l  I  B ukk

dlot-riu coin 
FUN SHOW 

l i t  Morning 19:99 
Adis. 4 dlot-rita or

ft. C. Cola Rottl* Caps 
To) ■ F rom  Toy C u r ra l

l
iu toui local AuTHoatna imci ouun Aumoeino kick kauh m nut »<u:.

B I L L  H E M P H I L L  M O T O R S ,  I n c .
9*1 w . 1.1 SANFORD. FLA.

. t««»*m i laK) VftaO u i  fUcV) n « ) v t o (  t a  ro*0* 0a OK tv. IS 1I.»|W  M  r rkwtt|Nt*«0*f

Mailed Anywhere In The U. S. For 30c

A Complete — Up To Data Report — On —
Growing City and Coaaty 
Industry aad Agriculture 
Homes For Gradoaa Living 
Navy
Recreation and Retirement 
Church aad Schools

12 Poem Of News aad Beautiful Pictures

Copies Of This OutnUadiag Edition 
Cm  Be Mailed Directly To Your 
Frlandn For Only . . . .

30 cenb
“Sorry No Phone Orders1'

Mall Or Itrlnf This Coupon With 
30c For Each Name Tot

The Sanford Herald
P. O. Box 1657 
Sanford, Fla.

PI.EAHE PRINT

I NAME . . . . . . . . . . ®
I ADDRESS „
1 CITY ....

PI,BARE PRINT

t l t i H t » H 4 l 4 t * M l 4 * 0 4 4 t H I * l f # 4 * S S * S 4 W I
i * a  * • • « • • • # « *  t e a  ■*■*■»*•■ • * # • • «  ft*****

••ft ••••••••*•■***ft*•**•*••*••osoeaveea
I STATE
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I 1
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|

I ADDRESS ***#«ft«««**«♦««a*«*os»»<eeo——ana ^
I CITY ..............   ,
I STATE Oft*• • *  f  * « •« * * •* * * * * *  ***#• # * # •* # * * • •* 0 *  0 * •  I  

I _J

PLEASE PRINT

|  NAME ........................................|
|  ADDRESS O *.«ft*0  00 0* * * • • * • • ■  Oft* OOOO*'****** I  §
I CITY ........................................... |
|  STATE **■ »•#*•*• #**000#0ft0O M M  OO* ft* OftOOO •  # • • # * • •  |

..................................... t  .# » * * * * * • * • •  * * O a .* * a f t f t j
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I CITY ___
I STATE * * •* * ■ * ••1 0 #  • • • •O ft Oft* * • • • • • • * • «  • « M * * * * «

I I
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PLEASE PRINT ^

A.viir, ........................................ *
I
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|  CITY ............................   |
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I ,
^  t f t f l f t l  ft dft » * ||f tS l M l« f t* * * 4  • * « • • •  •M » O * # « « » » * * * * * 0 M M * ft* *  |

PLEASE PRINT

J n AME ................................
1  ADDRESS • • • • • • ■ • • f t • • * • * * • « • M  o ft• • Oft ft■ ftM  I
|  , '

£( 12 V • ft-* •« f t ••• • « « * * >* ft •••■ ***»»•*«« ( « ft * ft***ft.ft**ftft*# |

* STATE ____________________|
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Q l i f f  ^ a t t f o r h  t f p r a l i )

“Seminole County’s Only Daily Newspaper1*
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Of AC, s  WANT 
A WK3MOTON

SO THAT'S

DA0W 0067 WMArSTHAT
' V . ^  i  i n r v i / v  M i  v A t  d l  >

75?SOOMDS FAi*. 
EMOLHSW* WHAT 

W A S„ s ------------<

L SAW  IT H E M
SOME PLACE-

PESK  ACE THB MATH 
.  FAPMS.SUL?

nSTCIOTICALiy 9PB4KIN0, 
WIO-SCU LEND ME A DlWC ̂

NCeoCVTHCDWSA 
dLCWOEVeTVte 

WAV FCBDOie CCC-i.
f  AEEf/TVttJraOLO 

IDBEANAMSICANf 
► w e t& L a o N B

BUJONeX5TH0 
* RXXSZNA710N6.

... I SORIA HAD TO '  
FIGHT TAMO OR GET 
My BLOCK KMOCXKP 
OFF,.. VSEE THAT, I 

s  concHA? L s

WILL.
ER.UH.

J COULD FULL Va*MT».,I CAM HAFPLV Y HHY, ML P W A T P O fflr  \ P  YOU C/WPROPUPTR 
TAKB TMf CAKIl lAXlf, OUTNCI..TLL UP
TO IB* NO JACK / ---- Tf—^niT  FOK YC
V*J TH* CAClV ----

THAT JO* *V
m m h f  ip x
CAN LBARM TO 
CARRY 300 

FOUND*. CAMBL
LIKE, BJ OMB

I CLOCKED 
LIMNS Her 
YOU WITH 

K  THAT! J

you migjBd ' im , 
LMJCHE.MU DlCfrr 

a  ICAO'EM. A
llPutm a 
IITroptcal pie* II Kiln 
IdRuUritf 
IIH iU i

Five eec thdsl6£NWA*.„
adfktal*

B i l l
I] Awry

J J J i l
IMMUiM

SIDE GLANCES

• 1embMLwrawuwp
“Ralph la going Inis ma 

"fkM somttfi
fisgsfmnl m mm m to «m 
Ingk* mwiagst**

TIZZY fir Kate Osan»

H -2i

'Sun Spots'That Foul Up Radio 
Can Do Same Thing To Humans

Z Z T  Y0u2 - t« T ,  -  im- 
p r a t ln  msttlve statistics 
bow rapport the ides that 
"n il spots’’ which periodical
ly meat up the bcharior of 
radio* can alio m en up the 
behavior of human being*.

Tie Idea li not nearly at 
far-fetched as it may sound. 
To appreciate its worth you 
have to realist that all crea
tures with central nervous 
systems operate on aelf-|ener- 
ated electricity.

It flows Lb direct currents, 
carrytnf nerve i a  p u 1 a e a. 
These power the built-in com
munications which permit 
people and other organisms to 
control themselves.

Transmitting and receiving 
radios a n  similarly powered. 
Their Impulsci travel through 
the earth’s magnetic field, 
and so do those of creatures. 
They have to—Urn creature* 
exist within the field.

Now, tho esrth’s magnetic 
field is. generally speaking, 
smooth-flawing. The smoother 
its flow the better are radio 
co mm uni cations. But there 
are continual variations which 
coincide with day becoming 
night nnd vice versa.

These are relatively minor, 
however. What really -kicks 
up storms in tho earth’s mag- 
aatic field are the cycling 
magnetic disturbances on the 
sun which result in “sun 
spots." While these magnetic 
storms rage, radio communi
cations are at their worst.

Dra. Howard Friedman,

Robert 0. Decker *Mi Charles 
if. Bachman of the State Uni
versity of New York and Sy
racuse (N Y ) University have 
been fascinated for some time 
by the possibility that mag- 
aetfc storms can do no less 
to the interior communica
tions of the human nervous 
system.

The idea was not s new 
one. But no one has been able 
to give it scientifically accept
able substance. They under
took doing that by comparing 
a statistically measurable hu
man phenomenon with a sta
tistically measurable pheno
menon of the earth’s magnetic 
field.

Their human phenomenon 
was the varying daily admis
sion rates for seven central 
New York state psychiatric 
hospitals over a four-year pe
riod. Their magnetic pheno
menon were dally variations 
in the intensity of the earth’s 
magnetic field over the same 
four years.

These phenomena were 
translated into mathematical 
conceptions which made them 
comparable on a statistical 
bills, and the comparison re
velled a high order of sta
tistical significance.

That Is, the greater the in
tensity of the earth’s mag
netic field due to "sun spots’* 
and other natural interference 
coming out of the cosmos, the 
higher the rite  of psychiatric 
hospital admissions—as math- 
msticaily correlated.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
EUREKAfMVMMMApWrm 
THE EOM. AND HAMBURG' 
CR HAGREMINOEOME * 
OP AW GREATEST RECIPE, 
•SOURDOUGH -STEW*/ .  
PURELY EVEN MAKXHA 1 
WOULD LET MS HAVE TUB 
WEEKS LEFTCNEK*-—— 
AMO THAT'S ALLT WOULD.

NEED to  crea te , a  <
MASTERPIECE 

FCWTMC-s^  
COOKlMG . 
COMTt-sr ,̂

awsNMLta. m  b* vl ae ta

I’ll a lw a y s  th in k  t h a t  th n  m o s t  a f f ic la n t  la b o r -a a x in g  
devlca you  o a n  have i t  m o n e y P

C A R N IV A L By D ick T u rn e r

>  WHAT V 
) (  tfcDHoJ 
U  EXPECT f  
GROWNUPS i

cam veup<sua&that 
ICAMDCR/HUS 
JUST STANCSN' I ARE SO MIKED/ 

[ UPTWEYEAT < 
SPINACH AND U 
'STUFF LIKE THAT 
WHEN NOBODY'S 
EVEN MAKINV 

fens THEM.'>1

THERE. LOOKING
AT TH BROKEN 
CM S, AND NOT,
TKYWsflDFlND

AW-U5
THING?

■=

-4W,<

2 *

M l
— TJEPtNtTELV l^S 6

0W f4gEClPS-

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
MARTHA,MV PET,LOOK ON 
t h is  tem porary  g e t -  1 

BACK AS AN INVESTMENT;
purely THRU chance n
REMINDED ME OF MY
iom g- for&otteN Re c ip e
FOR SOURDOUGH STEW'/ 
AFTER I  WIN THE COOK
ING CONTEST,I’LL REPAY 
NCU TWICE OVER FOR j t  

^THE EGtoS* ---------- iTw

Fair Steal W igs 
To Pay Wedding

CHICAGO (UPt) -  Frank 
VercUio and Ana Farrell may 
hart to postpone their wed
ding Katnrdsy.

Police scheduled a hearing 
for them Thursday on charg
es of theft after Vertillo sold 
a Sion wig to a ferns!* police 
investigator.

Authorities said wigs were 
stolen from the Victory Beau
ty Supply Company by Miss 
Farrell, an employe of the 
firm. Police said she told 
them she needed money to fi
nance her marriage to Ver- 
cillo.

Destructive fires took a toQ 
of ll.no lives in the U. 5. 
during 1M3.

Legal Notice
sr.wrvoLK r o r m  

invivn covsutssioe 
Vmlft wf PaMte Hearing

Notice l« hereby given. th a t  
a f te r  cu.i 'dcrnllon. the Semi
nole Coun..‘ Zoning Cominli. 
• Ion will bo l l  i  tiuMIr hearing 
to determine lha feaithll lty 
recommending to tliS Ccird ef 
County Commlesloiteri that 
th e  following deecrlbed pro. 
pe r ty  pre-ently  toned .V-l 4 
It-t.% Single Family Residential 
be toned r - J  Commercial: s s  
of  fllV'a of XK'i.  leaa TV lev 
of X 104* ef  a  140.OS’ lec t loa
lo-ii -rs.

public hairing trill be bald 
In the Seminole County Court 
Itouee, County Cummlatlontre 
Room. Sanford, Fla. TVtdnaa- 
day, December 11. 1011 at <:SV 
P. M. or as soon thereafter 
aa poealhle.

Seminole County Boalng 
Commlailoa 
Ry Robert I. Brown 
Bern. County Zoning Dir
ector

Publleh See. Sd a Dec. I, lftt. 
C DO-SI

HMPHf I  MifiWT HAVE KNOWN YX> 
COULDN'T BRING BACK MY
g r o c e r ie s  Without d r o p p in g  
THEM/ X GUPPO&6 X 6W0ULO 
MAKE YOU PAY FOR THE E6of> 
YOU BROKE.BUT THAT WOOLO 

BE HARDER TO OO , 
THAN GETTING. *-

___ |  A BUG SCHEDULE
V . Ff’OM A TAvtl . 

\ ^ D K iyC K /J

<*U>T

r.* ♦ -

K|lS OWN _  
Bo o s t e r -

• Oat*
"l k -.i' V \

anothar aatsioov“Oh, oh! H looks Hko w o’ro  s tu c k  fs i
----------------------inf Ikimo mdvi'oii

Philosophy Animals
Acnosa

t  A tlgar la I  big
a Uollra 
7 Worm 
S Narrow wart 
SAKUudaa iab) 

lOMaanlina

Bsiiy
ISea MrS 
I t i le d

■v t h h  rim ertt r o c ir r  OP
THK SIXTH JT D ir tA L  C tR .  
Cl IT. IV VVD FOR IKVII.
s o t . R  r n v s T T .  p m i r i d s .  
f t i v s c K R T  v o .  n s a a
FKDKRAI. XATIOXAI. MORT- 
t, AO K VBbOClATlOX. a  onr- 
poratloa,

P la ln tlft
cari, p xicnouaoy, jr . an* 
D u m a p. m c h o l s o x .

f>a fendaa ta  
v i m t K  o f  s t  r r  tv  

veonTii  v t .u  r o s m . o » t s n  
TOl L'AItU D. MCilUUiUN, 

JR..
Realdtnea Unknown
DORIS P. XICIIOUSOR, 
ttraldenre tTnknown 

Tou, Defendant*, are here- 
b r  nnllftrd that  a  I'umptalnl 
to foreclnaa a certain mort- 
sa g a  on tha followlns deacrlb- 
•d property, altuate. lying and 
balng la Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wlt:

Lot JJ. OOLP1* HAXVVR, 
1ST ADDIT10X. accord ing  
to the ptal thereof, record, 
ed In r i a l  Honk IS at 
page II  of the Public Re
cord* of Semlnola County, 
Florida.

Including:
Heater  — Surface Unit —
(it en

h a i  been filed agalnat you In 
the 'above etyled suit and you 
are rrnulcrd  to serve a ropy 
nf your  Answer or Pleading 
to the Complaint on Pla in
t i f f s  a ttornay, JOSEPH M. 
1ICRA.VKO. P O. Boa US. 
Fern Parh. Florida, and fits 
lha original Anawar n r  Ptaad- 
Ing In lha office nf  lha Clerk 
of the Circuit Court on or be. 
fore th* t : t h  day of Deeamber, 
1943. I f  you fall  to do so. a  
decrea pro confaaao will be 
taken agalnat you for the re 
lief demanded In tho Com
plaint.

WITXKSS m r hand and nf.  
flclal seal of offlca a t  Sanfont, 
bemlnola County,  this I th  day 
of November, 1941.
(SEAL)

A rthur  H Beckwltk. J% 
Clark of Circuit Court 
Tty: Martha T, Vlhlan
D C.

JDSUPtl m . m l r a s k o
Attorney at Lew
P. O. H o t 331
Fern Park . Florida
Puhll .h  Nov. 13, 19, II .  *  Dee
1. 1941.
c D o - to
IV THK CIRCUIT COL RT OP 
THK VIVTH JID IC IA L  C1R. 
C U T .  IV AVD FOR SRVtf. 
MILK r n r V T t ,  FLORIDA, 
iv  c H t v c R n r  vo. is ia r  
c iiA R L rjt it jo i ix s o x .  a n .
and .VNMK K  JOHNSON, hid 
w He,

P la la t l f fe

on a n t  t .  s o w M t J r  a n d
MILDRED M BOWMAK. hla 
wife, and BRUCE H. OEM----- ---------------------------

Dafendante 
AHHVIIKIt 

V t m t  R OF B tIT  IV FORK. 
I I . 0*1 HR OF AORKKWR.VT
FOR I IF t tn
TO, GRANT I .  BOWMAN a n t  

MILDIIED M. BOWMAN, 
hla wife.
l i n t  Mnraon Straat, 

Charlotte.
North Carolina 
IIULCE li. IIEMMELU 
Raildenca Unknown 

Ton, Defendante a re  here
by notified Ihsl  a complaint 
It. foreclose an Agreement for 
heed on lha following dee
crlbed property, to-wlt:

The North One-half nf  
VVset U  feat of Lot II ,  
Block I. WEST WILD- 
MERE. according In the  
p la t  thereof a t  recorded 
In Plat Book 3. page II, 
nf tha Public Records of 
Seminole County. Flwrlda; 

has heen filed agalnat you 
In tha above styled su i t  and 
you are  required to t e r r a  e 
copy of your Answer or plead
ing to Ihe Complaint on Plain.
• Iff*’ attorney, JOSEPH M. 
MCRASKO, I*, a  Boa t j i ,  
Fern Park, Semtn.de County, 
Florida, and file the original 
Anewar or pleading in the of. 
(tea of tha Clark af lha Ctr- 
ru t t  Court on or kafore the  
11th day of December, t i l l .  
If you fall to do *o. a decree 
pro confeeeo will be l iken  
agalnat you (or th* relief d*. 
mended In the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial seal or offlca at Sanford, 
hamlnolt  County, Florida, this  
I th  day of November, t i l l .  
(SCAD

A rthur  It Beckwith, J r ,  
n a r k .  Circuit Court 
Semlnola County. Florida 
By; Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clerk 

Joaep XI. Muraake 
p  o . Hot : :s  
Fern  Park. Fla.
P u h h .k  Noe. 11, i t ,  M, *  Daw

CPO-44

/
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Plan Your Profits-Put Herald Classified Want-Ads To Work For Y ou-D ial FA 2-5612
1. Lott 4  FranS
2. Notlcaa - PtrsonaU
8. Education - Inotruction
4. Traniportatioa
5. Food
6. For R nt
6A Spodnl Notlcaa
7. Butina** Rentals 
t . Batch Rentals
9. For Sala or Rant
10. Wanted to Rant
11. Rail Estate Wanted 
18. Real Estate For 8ak 
18. Martcsce Loans
14. Insurance
18. Business Opportunity 
16. Female Help Wanted 
IT. Male Help Wanted 
II. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted 
90. Babysitters
81. Beauty Salons _

JO H N  E. FO X  
R EA LTO R

RENT A BCD
R olinw ay, Hospital *  B aby 

By Day, Week, or Moatk
pa. pa wist us v . nt at

CARIOLL'8 FURNITURE

SWEETIE FIE By N adine Seltzer

Haiel Porter Beauty Shop 
Cold Wore IS.00 complete 

11M w. am St. PA S l»

S hr. borne. Private, stock
ed flab pood where d ay  
always btta. |  acre fenced 
farmland p a s t u r e .  IMS 
down e ss  boy many ytara

PERMANENT W ire Special 
20?* ott refular prices. 
Open Evening* by app t 
Pres parking lot. Sorvlcss 
(Tom tip to tip.
Cot ’N Curl Beauty Shop 

311 Palmetto Are. 
Phono door (1) S M M  
Phone door (II S22-633S

Office 204 W. First
y o u  a c t  SO W -

SOUTHWARD
Inm tm ont A Realty 

US N. Park Av*. >220113

Legal Notice
i s  m  esm errr c o n s r  o r  
TWW B i n s  JUDICIAL O B . 
c t r r  iw a id  row  s e n t .  
SOLS COrWTT. FLWIUDA. 
c n a ic b s t  we. tinea
OVERSTHXST LAND COM- 
j»ANT. a  Florida eorporellen, 
a ae  MARGARET P. ANDES*
SON and LIONEL C. ANDER
SON. her ha (band,

Legal Notice N early New 3 BE
TEE N’ GREEN 

Must bo sold this week. No 
down payment. Immediate 
occupancy. $65 month in* 
eludes taxes A Insuranco. 
Ask at Salsa Office an Up- 
sa ls  Ed. osar Church. Opm 
daily U  a. m. to 3 p. si.

sndast US now. All types
n eeded  — furnished o r  un- 
fu rn ished , m w  o r  o ld .

SOUTHWARD
Inm tm ont A Realty 

US N. Park Avo. 323*172

■ollsway bad. la b y  Crib, 
dinette sot, All libs now.

GUARANTEED WORK 
S o  p a i r s ,  Alteration*, Fla. 

Rms. — Carports — Drive
ways, Estimates. 123-woe.

88. Build.  Faint -  Rspnb 
88. BuUdlnf MstsrislsTNDA p. XUBSXLL HAGER

an* wr. s .  HAUER. her hue- 
band:  a t  al, an* any an* alt  
person* h av lao  o r  ela lmlas 
•nr In taraat  In tk* herein <••- 
crlbed property local#* la  
Bamlnol* County Florida.

D«f#n4aa(a
women o r  nvtr

VMM PTATW FLORIDA TOi
INDA B. RUSaCLL HAGER 
a n *  W.n. HAUER, bar hua- 
b a a *  at 1411 O r irn tb  At *. 
nua, Owensboro. K.ntuckjr; 
W. W . HUNT, and — -  
HUNT. HI* wlfa, It living, 
a n d  If  <aad. tbe  sn k n e w s  
hair*. **Tla«#a. lagataa*. 
grant***, Iruita#*, b*n#(t- 
c larias,  apeuiea. creditor*, 
l ienors ,  euceeaeor* e r  «thar« 
e la lm ln o  l a t o r o a t  by, 
t h r o u f h .  und#r. tar ar 
a f a ln a t  tb* >*)• W. W. Hunt 
and  —  Huat .  bl* wltai 
JAMES A. HUNT aa< — -  
HUNT, hi* wlfa. I t  llvln*. 
and It d#ad. tha unknowa 
h a I r  a, davlsaaa. lacataaa, 
grant***, trust**!. banafl- 
claries, apouaaa. cradltera. 
Honor*. auccaaaon or olhara 
c l i t m U i  Intaraat br .  
th ro u sh .  uadar,  te r  er 
a  s  a  I a  a t  tha aald Jam**
A. H u a t  a n d  -----
Hi:NT. hi* wtt*t MART 9
J'LOTD, and ------  FLOTD,
b a r  h u a b a i d ,  It lie . 
In s .  and  If deed. tha un
kno w n  hair*. doTltaaa, la*«- 
taaa. grants**, truataat,  ban*, 
llclarl#*, luauata, cradltura, 
Il-nnr*, auccaaaora or othara 
c la im ing  I n t a r a a t  br, 
th rough ,  undar for o r  against 

“  Kluyd and

24. Electrics! Sorricss 
28. Plumbinz Scrricns
26. Radio 4  Television
27. Spsdsl Ssrrlees
88. Laundry Sorvics
89. Automobile Berries 
S9A. Auto Accossoriss 
80. Machinery .  Tools

Needed At Once
We nosd tea (10) nice hornet, 

fornltoed or unfurnished. 
Immediately! Wo have tbe 
elienti! If you have a S, I, 
or 4 bedroom homo for 
root or lease, call

Stenttrom Realty
11! N. Park Ava. 122 2420

PAINTING—Room or House 
—Price* very Low— Pb.
323-0030.NEW 1064 MODEL 

I A 4 BR
Most with I  bath*, largs fam

ily room—Central heating 4  
alr-condttlontng — Liberal 
ftaaaciog with small down 
paymant. Monthly pymts.

DAY9ED MW cover H*. High 
chair $1. Jumper chair M* 
Headboard twin alM H. 
322-S4U after 4 p . m.

HINSON 4  HEARN 
PLUMBING CONTRACTING 

Rapalrs A Water Heatera 
FREE ESTIMATES 

104 E. 3rd St. 322*143

In the aantlnol* County Coart  
Houaa, County Cammlaoloaoro 
Roost. Sanford, Fla. Wodnoe- 
day. D*o*sibor n .  t i l l  a t  T:CS 
P. M or ao aoen txaraaf te r  
aa poMibla.

Sonalnola County Sonia#
Comrataalon
By Robort  B. Brown

81. Poultry - Liv* stock 
81A. Pats
82. Flowers - Shruba
33. FumJturs
34. Articles Tor Sals 
84*A Swsp or Exchug* 
36. Article* Wanted
84. Automobiles - Trucks

ACCORDION. IW Baas. Ul*4 
8 week*, T switches, soal
>300, still b u  guarantee.

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
304 Sanford Are. PA 1.3113

mediately. Writ* 
Sanford Harold.atm inolo Co. Zoaleg Dir* 

«stor
Publish Not. te  *  Da*. I. tt** 
CDO-II

P U R N 1 B H E D  Apartmeat. 
Class sad eloee is. Jlmmto
Cowas. 122-4011.

VACUUM CLEANER, rape In, 
parts, supplies hr Electro- 
lux, Kirby, Hoover, Alp 
Way, Rex-Air etc. Free 
pickup. Naw and Uaod 
cleaner* sold. FA 2-2223.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS
Realtor

Raymond Lundquitt, Aaso. 
rA  2-lost Atlantic Bank Bldg.

TENOR Guitar. Amplifier a*4 
Mika. 323*114.

CLEAN quiet Roam*'* The 
Gables. PA 2-0T30. NOVEMBER Special. Rod *  

reel. $4.77. Surplus City, 
201 W. lit. St.

TV REPAIRS
TV Service Call S3.00. W* 

carry new Curtis . Halhla 
u ta. Used act* lor sala. 
Moooay Appl. Service, pb. 
323-0007.

3in ACRES of tile farm Uod. 
One flawing well.

$2,230,

ROSA L. PAYTON
Rog. Real Eitata Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-03 at Hiawatha

S t  Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
US N. Park Ava. FA 1*123

One Bedroom (urn. Apt. $43, 
2101 Magnolia, R. A. WU 
llama, PA S-3S31.

J. 1. KItJLAK MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION O r FLORIDA, 
a  Florida Corporation. Legal Notice W E L A K A  APARTMEXTg: 

Room* private baths, 114 
W. First St.

F la ta t l t f .

EDWIN WIOimiAN and LORRAINE WIOHTMAN, bl*
wlfa,

Oefendeats-
RnTicrn to D ira sD

TOi EDW IN WIOHTMAN and 
I-ORRAINE WIOHTMAN. 
his  w lfa
Haeldanc* Unknown 

TOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED th a t  a  suit to foracloa# 
a M a r t i a l *  baa b**n tiled 
»a» ina t  y o u  la th«  abev* 
Court by th a  abov* namad 
Plain tiff .  T h a  proparty  a o u ih t

BEDHOOMS, 1H bath*. 
Swimming pool. Turn, or 
uafura. i l l  Lake Dot Dr. 
Simla ad.

ITIRN. Apt 2300 Mellonvill*.i n  m w  c i b c u i t  c o v e t , 
NINTH j t n i r t « i .  r i w c r r r  o r  
FLORID* IN *ND FO R SF.WI. 
NOLK COCNTV. CHANCBET
no , imae

NOTICE
IN TUB MATTER OF TUB
ADOPTION HY TKRKNCK F. 
m :i i> t :N iti : i iaii. *!>|if*th*r, - t  
WILLI )M KENNETH THOMP- 
HON, III and It lCIIARD ER- 
n iE  THOMPSON 
TOI WILLIAM 1 

THOMPSON,
WHOSE

1M1 Blood* Olympir Televt- 
aloe, $7$. TA 2*411.87. Special ServicesAPT, $30. Surplua City.

CUSTOM-mad* Cablnata — 
Plastic counter tops. WAL
LIS CABINET SHOP. 916 
W. 3rd. 322-7471.

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, lVk 
bath home. One bedroom 
has separate entrance, can 
be ranted for income. Will 
trade for smaller plaee. 
Shown by appointment. Call 
FA 2-IS46.

You enn find anything you 
need advertlaad In tbe Her
aid Classified.

PECANS, 3 lb*, for $1.00. M b 
A Ssnlord Ave. Bagg'e Curb 
Market. PA 2-2924.

MAYFAIR
4 BEDROOM 2 Bath, living 

room with (Ira place, family 
room, screened patio, dou
ble carports, on 110' x 140* 
let,

$21,300.00
Will trade fur acreage.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Rag. Raal Estate Broker

FA 3-11101 17-02 at Hiawatha

2-DDRM. house, kit. equipped. 
817 Escambia Dr. FA 2 0920 
after 6 p.m.Legal NoticeIh s  said Mary B.

------Floyd, hsr  husband: ------
HARRIS, wlfa o r  widow of 
Joasph  D. Harris ,  If living, 
and if  dsad, tha  unknown 
ha ir , .  davla tst ,  legate--,  
Brantaas. trusts#*, banafl- 
r la r t a * .  apouaaa. creditor*. 
Ilanora, aucoaa-ura or othara 
c la im ing  I n  t a r s ,  l by. 
th rough .  undar, for e r  
a g a in s t  th* aald ------ HAR
RIS, wit* or widow of 
Joa*ph D. Harris :  FLORIDA
F. HAMMOND and ------
II A M M O N D, h s r  hu.band. 
If l iv ing ,  *n,l If daad. tha 
u n k n o w n  b a i n ,  davlaaaa,

HEATINGi. minor*. 
K E N N E T H
r, j r ..

RESIDENCE 
AND ADDRESS ARE UN
KNOWN i

Ton «r« h-raby n»(KI»1 th a t  
g Petition has baan fit** In 
th* abov# alyls* <-au*« by 
TERENCE F. HEIDENItEICH. 
far tha adoption of William 
K rnn i th  TUoinpa,,n. III. ami 
Richard Erbl* Thntnpiou. m in
ors. by tha Pa tlt lonar,  and 
you sra  hsrtl iy raqulrad  to 
aarva a  enpy of your  Anawsr 
nr objsr ' lans la show eauaa 
why said Pstl t loa  should not 
bo granted, on th# Attorney 
for petitioner, Carroll  Burks.  
Sulla SIS Sanfurd Atlantic  Na
tional Hank Building. Hanford. 
Florida, and fils tha  original 
In tha office of the  Clerk of 
the c ircuit  Court an or brfnro 
lha JJth  day of December, I l l s ,  
and licrcln fall net o r  a  Sacra# 
pro esnfaato will ba entered 
a* a ln , t  you.

WITNEKS my hand  and tha 
seal of >*11 Court In Sanford. 
Florida, this Sind day  of 
November, A. p.  tSSt.
(SEAL)

Arthur H Bach with, Jr .,  
Clark of c ircu it  Court 
By: Sandra S. Johnson, 
Deputy Clark 

Carroll Rurb*
Allurnay al U »

r. tk Drswsr I  
anfard. FlartS*

Attorney far Fa t ll lonsr 
Publish Nov IS *  Dec. s. IS, 
IT. I»ll.
COO-41

SERVICING -  TESTING 
L«wis Salta A Service

2317 C. C. Road FA 2-79:
lie TU B COUNTV JUDGE'S 
COURT, SH W IN ain  COUNTY, 
FLORID A. NO. B U  
IN RE I KITATU OF 
LEO ■- MUST ED.

Dsceaaed.
CITATION

T E N  BTATR OF FLOE IDA, 
TO ALL FERSONS HAVING 
CLAIM* AGAINST OR IN . 
T r .R F .v ra  i n  s .a i u  r . n r v n :  
ANII ALL OTHER FEHStlN* 
CUNCKRNIlUl

You ar* h ,r*by  notified that 
a  I 'a tl i lon h a t  bean filed in 
sold Court praying (or an Or
der de term ining benellflarle , 
and an Order ror administra
tion unnneasaary, and you are 
l i t r rhy  raqulrad to Ilia your 
wri t ten  dafanaaa thereto  w ith 
in forty (IS) *sya a lta r  tha 
flrat  publication or pasting 
hereof, Should you fall there 
in, decree will ba entered In 
due oourio  upon cat* p-llllon,.

WITNESS my hand and lha 
•aal of sold Court at Hanford. 
Mamlnol* County, Florida, thla 
I t th  day of November. 11*1. 
(SEAL)

C Vevnen Ml**. J r .
County Judge 

BASSETT AND TUCK 
A ttorneys  and Counsellors 
a t  Law
1 Maitland P la ta  
Maitland. Florida 
Publish Nov. SI, t*  *  Doo. I, 
IS. 1**1.
CPO-T*

Legal Noticetu ba foreclosed In a* follows: 
I-of 79. LONGDALH SUB. 
DIVISION, according la 
Plat thereof a* recorded 
In P la t  Book II.  Pag* II.

QRKEN11RIAR 
IioIcr lota avallabla In 
Green briar of Lech Arbor 
overlooking golf couraa.
Custons building to your 
specifications, Grvsnbrtar 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
RUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2 *074

WESTING HOUSE Tibi* Mo> 
del TV, vritb stsnd $m . c *U 
U n. Glelew, PA 1 -in i 
dayi, FA 2*473 BlSMa-

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Typos and S im  
We Repair and Servle* 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

307 W. 2nd St. PA 2-94X

ar  tha Publla  Keeords of
BemlnoU County. Florida.

TOU A R E  REQUIRED to 
file your  Anawar with tha 
Clerk of the  Court and to 
•erva a copy upon the P la in,  
tiffs ' A llarnsye,  FR E E D  4  
NATIIANHOM, I t*  South Wash- 
Ington Avenue. Titusville, 
Florida, n o t  l a t i r  t h in  Daa> 
ember i th .  t i l l .  If  you fall 
to do so, a  dacraa pro eon- 
faaao will bo entered against 
you for th e  ra tla t  demanded 
In tha Comptntnt.

W lTNEgg my hand  and seal 
of said Court  St .Seminole 
County,  th in  10tk day of Oat-

GUNS. Buy, awl), trade, re
pair. OstMn Bridf* fish  
Camp A Gun Shop.

FHA-VA Ownod Homes. Down 
paymant from $100. Month
ly payment from $43.30.

ST JOHN'S RIVER HOME. 
3 UR, 2 hath. Under $23,000. 
This is nice. Hurry)

18 ACHES. 13 miles out, only 
>300 per sere.

NEED Nice Rental*.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR 1NSUR0R 

rA 34991 1919 S. French Ave.

SIDEWALKS, dnvewaya, pa 
Uoi, etc. Fr*e estimate. Pb, 
322-3300.

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Oak and Pin* 

Robert Morris, 323 0333FHA - VA HOMES
3, 3. A 4 BEDROOMS 

1. Uk. A a BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS PROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Inform itioa 
Sea Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Av*. W2410

RAY'S UPHOLSTERY 
ReuphoUterlng. Free eat. 

TA 2-7118 TE *23
Jlanimund and ------ Ham*
mond. bar husband: and any 
and  all  othara having or 
c la im ing  any Interest In tha 
fo l low ing  described property 
loca ted  In Semlnolt County, 
F lorida ,  to-wlt:

TRACT ONE
Begin at tha Southwest 
co rner  of tha N E ' i  of Sec
tion >. Township 11 South. 
Range  I f  Cast,  run thenca 
F a s t  3*7 fast. North SSJ.I1 
foot. W est I t7  feat. South 
SSI.t l  feat, to Point of Be
g inn ing :  a te a p t  right-of-  
w a y  of State Hoad Ns. 
SSL

TRACT TWO
T he  North IIS t  feet of th* 
X K ' i  of 8W U  of NEU 
of Section | ,  Township | (  
South.  Bangs I I  Esall  IS- 
cap t  right-of-way of H a t s  
Road No. ( | | .

T R IC T  TMMRB 
All that  p a n  of th* 
South  IIT fas t  a l  IM « ( i*  
of tho U K  a I laoiion 
II .  Tnwnahln II South, 
Rango :» Cast, lylag Weal 
<vf th# rlflhl-of-
\ u y  Una ot tftata

Wa Buy, Sell, Trade, Repair 
BILL’S THRIFT 8HOP 

Furniture Appliance* - TV 
opaa 9 to 9 Daily A Waakaodi 
Pb. 132-7388 3840 HUwatba

Sanford. Fla.
1 Bdrm., 1H bsth* or Corner 

lot, with fonetd yard A 
boat port*. 1300 da. plus 
closlni A ilium * $73 •  
month paymwte. FA 3-7C7.

FR E E D  and  NATHANiO.V 
119 South W ash ing ton  Ava. 
Titusville . Flo.
Publish Nov. I, t t ,  I t ,  11, 111! 
CDO-I

READY MIX ComtsU, win* 
daw sllli, llnUli, steps, 
blocks, sand, cam ant, task, 
pip*, it*tl, i r t iH  trip t. 
d r y  walla, tteppln# stow *  

Mlraels Csaerit* Ca,
300 Elm Av*. FA t-8T$l

DO YOU WANT
Beautifully Und*cap«d SH 

Acr* ostala, 700 fL paved 
road, masonry and cypra** 
air conditioned hum*, hob
by shop, largs shad* t m i ,  
$l,6oo worth of *strto. 
fiihlng and swimming, 
"Prompt buyer can h« set
tled in this Love Nest be
fore Christmas'' $18,000 so 
per cent down.

............ flcyattaiM B _______
HEAL ESTATE

(lux 37, Goldenrod, Fta.
Ml I 8730 Ml 7-7831

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Saukurlk Ulus* and fain t 
Compuny

3 BEDROOM, I hath. Kit
chen equipped. Owner be
ing transferred- Must sell. 
FA 3 2*40.

IN T H E  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE NINTH J I ' I I IC IS L  C1E- 
l l IT. IN AND FOR I t iN I .  
NOl.E COCNTV. FLORIDS. 
n i A N c i ' . u r  n o . t u r n  
FLDKKAI. NATIONAL MGRT- 
O AUK ASSOCIATION, •  aor. 
pars t lan .

n o t i c e  o p  s u i t  
T O ) G A R V IN  R O B ER T  H IL L  

a n d  IDA L  H IL L  hi* 
•  If*. D*(«nd*nta.

TOU AND E A t l l  o r  TOU 
i r e  hereby geiUUd that suit 
ties oaa* eemmaeaal asalnst

8 MONTH OLD BIO SAO, Bw 
posi*u*4 ’98 mad«I, Iw tM t 
Conditlov, D**f D«***4lv* 
Sewing. Mak** Aulogiatl*
Riiltnnholei, Sew* on Bv$e 
tons, Blind Items. Overcast, 
Etc. Bold Nsw $128, Now 
Only 343.il) or f i  OU manUte 
ly. Ph. C r e d i t  Mgr. 
FA 2u n .

Auto Glass, T*p*
A So*t Cover*

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

bK-alrd SERVICE STATION. | 4U, WORK GUARANTEED
Major oil Co. Has opportun
ity for Service Station deal
er. kscclient profit poten
tial. Plenty of room. PAID 
TRAINING A financing 
available. Ph. FA 20313.

SERVICE Station for lease. 
Good location. Only small 
capital n*Mle«i by right 
man. FA 2 4342.

DON I .  M N D L E T  * n j  ANITA 
I.INIil .BV, »ud  BOOTH OK- 
UANPO NATION AL BANK.

D a f a n d a n t a  
Sfr r iC U  ot- SUIT IN 

• M t t t t m H r -  H t U k i t e t t  «tet-  
TOl DON L  L1NDLKT an d  

ANITA U N D L K T  
H ealdanaa  U n k n o w n  

Tuu, D e fen d an ts ,  a r e  her*by 
nalU ted  th a t  a o u m p la ln l  to 
furee luaa a  e e r t a ln  m o r te a e *  
an  tb*  fo l lo w in g  descr ibed
Cr*p*rty. situate, ly ing  and 

s lug  In Hamlnolw County, 
Florida, to -w lt:

Lot «. Block 17. NORTH 
Oltl.ANLH), according to 
p la t  I hereof teenrded In 
t-lat Hook I t ,  pegea lu

has bass  (lie* ag a in s t  you la 
Ninth Jud ic ia l  Circuit of F lo r
ida la and far  lem iae l#  Ceun- 
ty. t  l e n d s ,  and ye* ere

V K V - f "  " -T -i:'.* .'
and requ ire*  te  (lie your writ- 
• an Answer e r  Sarensee te ilia
Cum pls ln t (Had herein against 
you In th* ebev* *ntlll*d 
cane* In th* o f t la *  of |h*
C ltrk  of th* Clruult  Court 
In and f a r  naiulnola County. 
Fieri**, a t  hi* of flea In th* 
Court II-,ua* In *an(ord. tteml- 
noli  Cuunly,  FUirtd*. on or 
bsfar* tha ISlh day of Dec. 
ember, nu ll;  and to  serve a 
a„py of auoh nnawar or da* 
fanaaa upon Toni Wateon. 
I ' latnllff 'a  Attorney herein, 
wboea addreae la t ; e  .V. Mag
nolia, 1-A. Orlanilo, Florida, 
on or before  >ald date. If you 
fall to d o  no, a Decree I’ro 
Confaeaii will ba entered 
aga ins t  you for the relief de
manded In th* Coniblslnt.

YOU ARK FU R TH ER  NOTI
FIED t h a t  the  n a tu re  of **I4 
■Ult la a  s u i t  fo r  dlvora* a
vinculo me tr  I nion II from lb* 
D e fen d an t ,  and f o r  th*  tem 
p o ra ry  an d  par iu ah e i i t  car*  
a n d  e u a lo d y  nf th* minor child  
M U 'H  \ K t .  GRAMHTAD

Tli* n u n ,  of th* Court In 
which th la  suit  baa been In
s t i tu ted  l* i.-lreult Court of 
th* Ninth Judicia l  Circuit, 
Aenilnole County, Florida, and 
th* abbrev iated  t i l l ,  of th!* 
rauee I ,  VIRGINIA GRAM-
STAG l-L lu t lf f .  v t  LDMAIt
Gil A Mi* TAD. Dafao4e.it,  Chan, 
cary No. l | ,« 4 .

WITNn.ua MV HAND AND 
THE OFFICIAL 8 VIAL of  nald 
Court In Henilhol* County,
F lorl-u .  t h i s  I t h  day of Nov- 
amber a . l>. m i .
(•UAL)

A r th u r  If Baokwllh, J r .
Clark  of th* Circuit Court
Uy: M artha  T. Vthi-u

BUYING « NEW «
BLOUMING Rose* on Chero

kee etock. All other kin<l* 
■if Nureary shrubbery and
trees.

Gray Rhaijnws Nursery 
5 Ml. H. on Eanfurd Ave.

a  p ro casd ln g  la  q u ia l  t il l* anu 
fo r  o th e r  r*l |* f  h a s  bean 
b r o u g h t  In th a  C lrau l l  Cour t  
f » r  Uanilnul* C ounty ,  F lorida, 
a g a i n s t  *11 persona  c la im ing  
an y  » i a l a .  r ig h t ,  t i t le  or  In- 
t a r a a t  In. o r  lien upon, th* 
a b o v e  daecrtbad rea l  p roperty ,  
s i t u a t e  In damlnole County, 
F lo r id a ,  and you a r s  hereby 
r e q u i r e d  to  ti le  w i th  the Clark  
of  th e  above described  C ircuit  
C o u r t  In an d  f o r  hentlno!* 
C o u n ty  your  w r i t  ten ap p e a r -  
s l ice  i p e r ,  anally ,  or  by a t 
t o r n e y !  In la id  proceeding, ou 
o r  b e fo re  lb* 1th day of D*o- 
*mli«r,  1>S3. a n d  th e r e a f te r  
to  f i le  eervlc* oil ttui a t t o r 
ney* fo r  the  r i a l n i l f f a  IIAK- 
NR. HAKKR A It MIT 11, «1 
K aet  F in* d i r e s t ,  I', u. Dos 
No l i l t ,  tyrlando, F lorida, and  
f i le  w i th  raid  a t to rney*  for 
tu*  P la in t i f f s  e n d  wt'.b th* 
Claris o f  Ike t ' e t .  G a t ' d  
C o u r t  ) - ia r  w r i t t e n  daf tness ,  
o r  a n s w e r ,  tf  an y ,  to tb* Com 
p la in t  a t  the  t im es  prescribed 
by law ,  the rs ln  se t t in g  up lb s  
e s t a t e ,  r ig h t ,  t i l l*  or  In te re s t  
In. o r  l ies  upon, tb* above 
d e s e r lb a d  p roper ty  c l s lm a l  by 
you.  H ere in  fail not.  >-r J u d g 
m e n t  wil l  l-e en te red  a g a in s t

Property Maimu«ni«nt 
& Nnlee B ro W

Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your ••Ivrtloii 
three linuutifut 2, 3, A 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Hornet

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payment*} 
From $43.50

To mak* th* best bom*
buy, m s  tha
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
aSales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Ofiice FA 3-2118 
Night FA 2-0*48 

1230700
1U4 Far* Dr. Staterd, FU.

Iff. Female Help Wanted '49 chewy, Goad caod. fh. 
FA 2-7901 after « p. m.BEAUTICIAN Wanted for th* 

Mayfair Hotel Suluii. Call 
322-8638 or 322-101:1.

ooo Itcg. Hamlin Orange 
Trees un Sour Orange Root. 
FA 2-4143.

For Sate or Trade. '41 Jeep 
Truck, 4-wheal drive. Nate 
model overhead valve en
gine. Trade lor II bp. Out
board Motor. FA M en  ar 
FA 1-3183.

R a i l  Heater — l**nilr*y 
Model FA-N
Rang* — F r lg ld e l r t  — 
Modal fu -10
R efr ige ra to r  — F r lg ld a l r i  
—Modal D-l l
Ifui W at*r H eg ler  — Day 
A Night — MU>d*l 14-C 

has bean (lied , ga ins t  you In 
th* above styled su i t  and yuu 
ar* required  tu serve  a  copy 
of yuor Answer or I’ls td ln g  
tu th* Comptslnt on P la in t i f fs  
a t le rnay .  JOSEPH M. ML'It- 
A4KU, P. O. Bog SJi. Fern 
Park. Florida,  and  f l i t  th* 
original Anawar e r  P la t  ling 
In tb* office of th* C Urk  of 
the Circuit  Court on or bt- 
for« tho 13th 4oy of D«c«m* 
b*r. IMS. If you fall  to do 9«. 
% (Jocro# pro conf«8i« vein b« 
u k « n  aga lna t  you for tho r t -  
|l«f dotnonlod In tho C m -

AUX OF SANFORD 
Need* eaperlencod eewing mi 

chtoe operator* for twiin 
suite

Used furniture, appliances, 
tool*, ult. Bought * Sold. 
Larry'i M*rt 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

and sport* wear, if 
you are aiperienced on fac
tory Mwlng machines, we 
have steady work for you 
lfl a modem atr-conditioned 
factory, under very good 
working conditions. Phone 
FA 2-2204, as for Mr. Cur- 
isle.

’38 FORD Custom 300, 4-Dr. 
AIT, RAH. Tinted gltss. 
Good cood. $333. Fbcp* 
FA 2-4937 after f fp .n l .

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering 4  Mattrcsa ren

ovating. Naw I, Usad Furni 
lura. Call Nil Bedding Mfg 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave 
FA 2-3117.

1983 Rambler Classic 770 Si*- 
tion Wsgon (Air). Goins 
oversesi, sssuroe payments.
222-3499.

1937 Volkswagon, $828. Ph. 
r \  Z33U after 3.

GOOD Kill-fluor man that can
also -kin. to work in alauifh- 
ter plant, fa ll FO 5-3106.

W ITN E SS u y  
„f the »*l*l Ccurl *1 
t f - e i ln a l s  C e u n 'r -  ) '1‘ 
l i s t  d t y  c l  October, 
(SCAD

A r t h u r  H. U-c*

19. SHunttonn W anted 14 FT. FACEMAKSR yu> 
•bout best and trailer, ex
cellent condition, flegt otter. 
See at 109 N Myrtle. Cad
322-9343 or 322-7621.

IRONING. FA
Sell Us Your Furniture. 

Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER THADLNG 
POST. FA 2-0*71.31). liali) biller*D C .

Jik iLPH M. MCKAoiKO 
Attorney at Law 
F. O. Bos US 
Yarn Park .  Florid*  
p u b l i s h  Nov. 11, 11. J l  S  p, 
I. l i s t .
CDti-tJ

Turn )Valao:t ,  A t i u . u a /  f - r  
Pla in t iff
US N. Maaivoll*. 1-A
Orlando, Florida
Publish N«V. II, )». J« A D*c.

Gateway To Ite Waterway
Itobaon Sporting Gaoda 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

30448 £. 1st, Ph. FA MMl

Registered Nurae wlU board 
1 or 2 pre-school children 
in my huiuu. $3 weak. Ph.
322-6197,

34. Artidos For M o
QUAKF.lt Heater, 60,000 OTU 

Fan L Bkiwcr. FA 2-3)19.



Legal Fight 
Looms Over 
'Birdman' MSPoky Statement

to a m U ii ef th* gwir w
of 86 i t i t n  Monday night-

Tho governors were haatily 
u w n b M  following Um fun* 
and far tha m t iB f  at Join* 
acn’a former vko presidential 
office*. Many w in  halted at 
alrporta and summoned to 
tear tha President’* 30-min
ute appeal for bipartisan 
backing in tha days of crisis 
foUcwtag tha aasassintUon.

Tha Chief Executive was 
reported to bars stressed his 
backing for federal programs 
to aid education In expressing 
general support far Kenne
dy's legislative goals.

Mew York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, a candidate for 
the Republican presidential 
nomination, said that Johnson 
told the group ha would urge 
Congress to act on the | t l  
billion tax cut program, pre
sently stalled in the Senate Fl- 

Commlttee, and tha

liquid oxygen la a  highly ex
plosive mixture).

“When a crane lifted tht 
cockpit sufficient for seeds, 
you entered this haiardoue 
environment, disconnected the 
battery to lessen the poisi- 
l-ility of exploaion, and com
forted the stricken pilot until 
you had him disengaged and 
evacuated. Your ekiil and de
votion to duty If indeed note
worthy."

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (DPI) 
— A legal fight brewed today 
over the U. S. Bureau of 
Priaons’ refusal to relinquish 
a manuscript written by the 
late Robert Stroud, the famed 
“Birdman of Alcatrax."

Bureau attorney Eugeni 
Berkln notified Stroud’s at
torneys Monday that Stroud’s 
many personal effects, includ
ing a manuscript entitled "A 
History of the U. 8. Prison 
System," would not be re- 
lea ted.

Several months before 
Stroud died here last Thurs
day st the D.S. Medical Cen
ter for federal prisoners, he 
Instituted legal proceedings to 
force the bureau to permit 
publication of the manuscript

The 73-year-old Stroud, who 
gained fame for his knowl
edge of bird diseases, spent 
54 year* behind bare. His 
book on bird diseasea won in
ternational acclaim.

Stroud died of acute coro
nary thrombosis at the medical 
center, lie had twlca been 
convicted of murder. During 
hie lonely hours In prison, 
he became a self-taught ex
pert on bird diseases. The 
movie, “Birdman of Alcatrax," 
was based on hla book on bird 
diseases.

Chief Petty Officer Henry 
S. Dilte and W. L. Rowland, 
civilian crash crew captain, 
were awarded letters of com
mendation for their courage
ous performance of duty. At 
great personal risk, they res
cued the two pilots from sn 
ASA which had crashed at the 
Sanford Naval Air Station. 
The lettere were from Cdr. 
R. E. Farmer, commanding 
officer of Heavy Attack
Squadron 3.

Annual Service 
Set In Oviedo

By Bernice Kelsey
Annual combined Thanka 

giving service* for First Bap
tist Church and First Metha- 
(list Church of Oviedo will he 
held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
at the Baptist Church.

Die sermon will be delivered 
by Rev, Robert Soke, of th« 
Methodist Church.

Services are open to th* 
public.

Dilte, who wee flying In 
the stricken aircraft as third- 
crewman, was cited at follows: 
“Being aware of the imminent 
possibility of aircraft explo
sion following an accident, you 
did not act contrary to basic 
self-survival instinct and re
mained in th* cockpit to ef
fect release of on# of the 
pilots, whose foot was en
trapped by wreckage. Only 
then did you look to your own 
safety. Your aelf discipline, 
courage, and crew loyalty are 
in keeping with the highest 
traditions of the Naval Serv-

DEBARY PUBLIC LIBRARY recently held it* annual Silver Tea at the 
Library. Presiding at the serving table, were, from left, l i r e .  Harold 
Lynch, seated and Mrs. Frank Maher, Miss Ruth Batch, Frederick Clever- 
inga, Mrs. Phillip Lounsburg and Mrs. Charles Braun. (Cox Photo)

PUERTO LA CRUZ, Vene- 
suela (UP1) — Terrorists 
dynamited a cluster of six 
\'J. 8. - owned oil and gas 
pipelines near thla northeast
ern port before dawn Monday, 
starting a fire that raged all 
morning, It was reported to
day.

The wrecked pipelines In
eluding three operated by th* 
Mens d'.ande Oil Company, a 
Standard-Gulf subsidiary! two 
belonging to the Mobiloll 
Company and a natural gat 
line operated by a Gulf sub
sidiary.

A Mena Grande apokeiman 
said that act of sabotage 
temporarily halted oil and gas 
shipments through tha blasted 
lines but did not affaet the 
company's operation* or its 
export shipments.

In ths "oil capital" of Mara
caibo, Gov. Lois Vera Gomes 
of Zulla State announced the 
arrest of

'Sam Benedict' Attorney 
Considers Defending Ruby

DALLAS (UPI) — Jake 
(Ths Master) Ehrlich, prom
inent West Coast criminal 
lawyer, said today ho la will
ing to

nance 
civil rights measure.

Rockefeller aaid th* ova
tion Johnson received was “a 
most sincere demonstration of 
unity la thla moment of 
tragedy-" He aaid Johnson 
was “Impressive.”

Pennsylvania Gov, William 
W. Scranton, another promin
ent Republican, praised John
son’s speech and said he wss 
sura that all the governors at 
the meeting would support 
tha new President.

Later, Johnson met with 
Treasury Secretary Dougtae 
Dillon and Budget Director 
Karmlt Gordon to discuss th* 
nation’s economy and review 
the budget he will send to 
Congress la January. Walter 
W. Heller, chairman of tha 
council of economic advisers, 
sat In on tha talk.

*1 think continuity without 
MrfmPm has got to be our 
iMwetd and has to ha tha 
sy to oar system,’  Johnson

brought out of city jail under 
heavy guard to he taken to a 
maximum SCIENTIFIC LAWN 

SPRAYING FOR —
CHINCH BUGS

OR
FUNGUS

Also Lawn Reaaratloa

security cell at
county Jail.

Newspapers d u b b e d  him 
Jake “The Master" because of 
the way he handles hta court
room attack. He Is noted prim
arily for his trial histronlce 
and flamboyant personality.

Dallas County Diet. Atty. 
Henry Wade, who has a per
fect batting average In mur
der cases—24 convictions out 
of 24—has said he will try to 
send Ruby to the electric chair.

Rowland, on duty as crash 
crew ca’ tain, was cited as 
follows: "You dire etui and 
participated In the rescue of 
the pilot who wss pinned un
der th« wreckage of the em b
ed ASA. Severe structural 
damage to the cockpit area 
had ruptured the oxygen con
verter causing liquid oxygvn 
to flow in the immediate area 
of probable spilled petroleum 
products’ (petroleum and

■aid Monday night In explain
ing hla decision to appear ba
l m  Congress.

Tha Chief Executive mat 
today with tha world leaders 
who remained after attending 
Kennedy’s funeral, Including 
Soviet Deputy Premier Anna- 
toe L Mikoyan, British Prims

consider defending 
flashy Jack Ruby on charges 
of murdering the President's 
accused assassin.

Ehrlich Is the flamboyant 
San Francisco attorney upon 
whose life the television series 
"Sam Benedict" is based.

Ruby told his Dallas lawyer, 
Tom lloward, Monday that he 
had a "spur of tha moment” 
urge to kill Loo Harvey Os
wald to avenge tha Kennedy 
family and because ha thought 
Oswald was part of a Com
munist plot.

Howard planned to have him 
plead temporary ineanity and 
■tressed that he felt Ruby had 
been "emotionally disturbed."

Ehrlich said he got a tele
phone call from Mrs. Eva 
Grant, Ruby's alitor, and that 
she asked him if he would de
fend her brother.

Since Ruby already has re
tained Howard, Ehrlich said 
■he should have him call his 
San Francisco office.

If the attorney asks Ehrlich 
to head up or organlxe a de- 
ftne* for Ruby, would he ac
cept?

“1 would give It a hell of a 
lot of thought," ho replied.

Children crippled and dying 
from muscular dystrophy can 
be saved through medical re
search — but only If you give 
generously to the March for 
Muscular Dystrophy.

Grapevlllc Nursery 
3231 Grapevine Are. 

FA 2-0888Oswald Grave 
Under Guard

FORT WORTH (UF!) — 
Folic* with vlcloua trained 
dogs atood guard today at the 
grave of Lae Harvey Oswald 
to protect It from ghouls.

Tha 34-year-old Communist 
sympathiser and accused ae- 
aasala of President Kennedy 
generated such hatred that 
polka a n  afraid someone may 
dsaaonto the hastily dug 

ar try to dig up th*

'several" extreme 
leftist leaders a t an apparent 
precaution against attempts 
to disrupt Bunday’s presiden
tial election.

Vara said those under arrest 
Included Armando Faria Rin
con, known In leftist circles 
as “Major David,” and a num
ber of leftists caught with 
•xplosivea or subversive prop
aganda In thair possession.

Castro-Communist terrorists 
have been trying to sabotage 
the election because parties 
of th* extreme left were not 
allowed to nominate candi
dates.

DALLA8 (UPI) — Gov. 
John B. Connally, wounded 
when President Kennedy was 
assassinated, sat up In bed 
Monday and watched the mar- 
tyred president’s funeral on 
television.

It was a personal loss for 
Connally, who did not know 
that Kennedy was dead until 
the following day. Connally 
was a friend of tha Chief Ex
ecutive and had served as his 
first secratary of ths Navy.

Tha governor sent his 17- 
year-old eon John Jr. to rep
resent him at tha funeral. His 
wife, Nellie, itsyed with him 
at tha hoepltal.

Connally was rapidly re
cover! ng and Dr. Thorn 
Khiree, chief surgeon at Park
land Memorial lloipitel, said 
ha la In sicellent condition.

grave, 
pine coffin.

"There te always the possi
bility of ghouls," said Col. E. 
P. Seltxar, a retired Army 
regimental commander who 
owns HIH Cemetery 
where Oswald waa buried.

A polka guard and a watch 
dog wore stationed betide th* 
grave. A polka patrol car 
drove slowly back and forth 
Inelds the cemetery, It was 
tha first time since ths ceme
tery was started back in tli« 
10th century that guards were 
necessary during the night.

Falcon Buys!Elrod Urges 
‘Plan AheadBy Mr*. Adam Muller

A panel program entitled 
"A Christian's Codes for th* 
Tload'’ was presented lest 
Tuesday evening at a covered 
dish supper meeting held at 
the Community Methodist 
Church of DeBsry.

Ths program wee sponsored 
hy th* church’s Committee on 
Christian Emphasis for Holi
day 8afety on th* Road. The 
panel waa made up of Rev. 
Hugh Booth, chairman, Rev. 
Cecil N. Ogg, Ed Perry end 
8gt. James McKinnon of th* 
State Highway Petrol.

Films were shown hy Perry 
end McKinnon end a question 
snd answer period wss eon- 
ducted. Safety exhibit* were 
let up In the Sunday 8-houl 
rooms displaying seat twits, 
flash lights, flags, signal 
flashers ami reading matter

Let us show you today how you can enjoy 
a new driving thrill with the ’64 Falcon... 
America's totally new compact car, still with 
Falcon’s famous economy.

By Mr*. Adam Muller
State Representative Rob

ert E. Elrod of Orange County 
urged members of the DeBary 
Republican Cluh last Thurs
day evening to plan ahead for 
the coming campaigns atresi- 
ing that all members cf the 
party now registered as Dem
ocrats should change their 
registration before elections.

He also supported the local 
plan outlined by Earl Merrill, 
first vice president, for can
vassing th* area to get new 
voters.

Elrod spoke before the 
rlub's monthly meeting held 
in the Community Center with 
Mrrrill prodding in the ab
sence of Horace Drmareat,

Gaming Closed 
A t Las Vegas

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) 
w- This gambling city's down
town "Casino Center," dark
ened for 17 hours Monday In 
honor of tha late President 
was more crowded than ever 
despite the lack of gambling.

Many of the city’s 120.000 
went to the center — where 
gambling normally goes on 
24 hours a day In brightly 
lighted casinos — to see what 
it looked like without the 
lights on.

Casinos, showrooms ami 
bars in all the major hotels 
both downtown and on Die 
“strip" were closed from 7

2 Sanford Men 
End Training

Army Pvt. Jesse I, Hark- 
nets Jr., son of Mrs. Rosa 
L. Meyers, 1788 Bell Avenue, 
will complete advanced indi
vidual training at Fort Hood, 
Tex., Saturday.

Clarence E. Horn, son of 
Mrs. J. Mullins, 2707 Sanford 
Avenue, hss completed basic 
training at the Naval Train
ing Center, Great l.aki-s, III.

lubJrrJ.
Members of the supper com

mittee were Mrs. Charles 
Creasy, Mr. and Mrs. Mat
thew Ottovsnger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Uell, Mrs. C. Fish
er, Mrs, C. Zimmerman, Mrs. 
C. Wells, Mrs. Frank Fry* 
and Mrs. I’erry.

Invocation and benediction 
were given by Rev. Ogg.

800 Political 
Prisoners Free

8AIGON, South Viet Nam 
(UPI) — More than 800 polit
ical prisoner* of the Ngo 
Dlnh Diem regime have heen 
released from hidden prisons 
since the Nov, 1 coup d’etat, 
th* new Vietnamese military 
government announced Mon
day night.

"Th* search for the un
derground jails hat snded. and 
not a tingle one remains in 
and around tha capital,” the 

general of po-

Hars’s a big reason for Ford’s "Big Year" , . .  
Ih* 1964 Falcon Future Hardtop. Smart end 
sassy, It's all naw. New big-car styling outside 
. . .  luxurious appointments inside. . .  improved 
suspensions underneath. S at for yourself. 
Test drive one today!

O N LY  12 LBS. L IG H TThanksgiving 
Service Set 
In Enterprise

lly Helen Snodgrass
Combined Thanksgiving Day 

services for the Barnett Me- 
morlsl Methodist Church of 
Enterprise and Stafford Me
morial Methodist Church of 
Osteen will be held at 10 a.m. 
at the Enterprise church.

Conducting th* service wdl 
b« Rev. Fred Foster who will 
be assisted by Rev. Arthur 
Beatty.

Immediately following tho 
service, ladies of th* host 
church will sponsor a turkey 
dinner with serving scheduled 
until 1:30 p.m.

Prices have keen eat for 
adutte and children. Advance 
reservation* may be made by 
calling NO 8-6103 or by con
tacting any member of the 
Senior MYF. Dinner* eleo may 
be purchased at th* door.

•  Smart, new styling •  New comfort and convenience •  Ptush 
new ride •  TwiceaYear (or 6,000 mile) Maintenance •  Self- 
adjusting brakes •  Famous gas saving economy •  Full line, 
including sedans, hardtops, convertibles, wagons •  Choice 
of engines from standard Six to 164-hp V-8 •  Optional power 
steering •  3-speed, 4-speed manual or Fordomatic Drive

directorate 
Ike said In an official state- 
menL

Falcon Squirt lor 1964-o n e  of 7 roomy Falcon wagons.

Reds Say Men 
U. S. Targets

TOKYO (UPI) Th* Com
munist Central News Agency 
of North Korea charged In a 
broadcast today that nine 
South Korean* killed last 
Thursday were uaed ae live 
targets by U.8. Army troope 
during rocket practice.

U. 8. Army source* an
nounced the sine were killed 
while scavenging scrap metal 
from a firing range whan a 
non-nuclear U. 8. Am y Hou- 
e it John rocket exploded

•  Front Mounted 
Controls

* LifcUmt Warranted 
Circuit Board

Falcon Convertible for 1964-one of 3 new Falcon top-downers.

ONLY 7 7 # "

Sanford Electric Co
118 S. Magnolia FA MSI
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Drive To 4-Lane 436 To 1-4 Pays Off

«

e io * ^
By Jaiiaa Steastrom

Iti been a long time since 
neopie in these parts can re
member when Orlando and 
Orange County have become 
concerned about the aggres
siveness of Sanford and Sem
inole County. But It happened 
Tuesday at a meeting of the 
Orlando City Commission.

As most Sanford and Sem
inole County citizens know 
the State Legislature author
ized the establishment of a 
four-year university to be 
operated as aa extension of 
the University a t  Florida. The 
site of the institution was 
limited to a nine-county area 
In Central Florida.

Six of the nine counties In 
this area offered the State of 
Florida 23 sites. The site com
mittee of the State Board of 
Control inspected these sites 
and reduced the number to 
eight—two of which are lo
cated in Seminole and two in 
Orange.

• • •

The Lake Ada area south of 
Sanford on US 17-92 and the 
Lee Ranch area near Chulu- 
ota are the two Seminole 
County sites under considera
tion.

A delegation of Orange 
County cilizeni appeared be
fore Tuesday'a meeting if  the 
Orlando City Commission and 
aucccsifuUy obtained t h e  
city* endorsement of Orange 
County's Bluestonc site.

During the session Ortando 
Commissioner Waliy Sander
son, in proposing endorse
ment of the Bluestonc site, 
remarked: "What have we to 
lose In vieing with Sanford 7" 
lie went on to explain that 
Seminole County Is offering to 
spend marc than SI million 
for Ihe university site if it be
comes necessary.

Sanderson went on to point 
out that Orange County "lias 
not been as aggressive" as 
compared with Seminole.

When have the people of 
Seminole ever heard anything 
like that before?

* • •
Never before has this Coun

ty been so solidly behind any 
one project as it has been in 
support of this unified effort 
to acquire Ihe university. 
Each of the county's six mu
nicipalities have endorsed it. 
The City of Sanford not only- 
endorsed it hut has supported 
it financially.

Seminole's legislative dele
gation, the Board of County- 
Corn miss ioners a n d  th e  
Chamber of Commerce — 
which initiated the idea — 
have provided their unani
mous support. And the Cham
ber is to he specillcally com
mended lor the work it has 
done to enhance the possibil
ity of the institution being sit-
aated here.

• • »
Special appreciation is due 

|o the local site committee 
comprised of General J . C. 
Hutchison, Senator M a c k  
Cleveland, Hcpre>entative Joe 
Davis, Representative Jan 
Fortune, Sanford Mayor Torn 
McDonald, Chamber of Com
merce President Francis Ron-
millat.__Cham her Manager
John Krider and the com
mittee's chairman, former 
Senator Douglas Stenstrom,

If Scmino e Is fortunate 
enough to land the university 
it will mean much tu every 
business, craftsman, laborer, 
merchant, etc.

It will mean the end of Ihe 
mental blocks, and perhaps 
bury forever the idea which 
has prevailed in Seminole 
that "it can't lie done,"

But live university site Is 
not all that's involved In 
Seminole's future. The south 
end of Ihe county Tuesday 
got its $600,000 plus mad ap
propriation lor Sit 43# and 
the nortii end got a stamp of 
approval on plans tor the 
$600,Q0t> shopping center 

Now Seminole must go to 
work on -getting approval to 
four lane SR 4# from French 
Avenue to MellonvUle. If the 
university is located in Sem
inole it wilt mean re building 
Sit 16 on to the east coast.

The locating of the univers
ity here also could bring 
a Unit Ihe construction of an 
access road to Interstate 4 at 
Lake Mary Boulevard—a pro
ject which local leaders have 
proposed an I worked fur dur
ing the past several years.

SeminMe may not get the 
university. But in making the 
fight it has matured as a 
vounty.

ftutfbrifc lirraift
WEATHER: Cloudy through Thursday; high today in low 80s; low tonight in upper 60a.
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Shopping Center Construction Set
REV. WILLIAM GUESS

Union Thanksgiving 
Services Thursday

By Jwdy Wells 
Church F.ditor 

T h e  Union Thanksgiving 
Service, sponsored annually 
by the Sanford Ministerial 
Association, will be held this 
year at the First Methodist

The Thanksgiving Day 
proclamation prepared by 
the late President John F. 
Kennedy prior to his assassi
nation was released today 
and appears on pago •  of 
today's Sanford Herald.

Church hcglnnlng at 10 a.m. 
Rev. William J. Guess of 
Pinecrest Baptist Church will 
deliver the sermon.

The welcome and Invoca
tion wilt he given by Rev. 
John Adams Jr. of First 
Methodist. Responsive read
ing will be led by Rev. Char
les C. Dees of the Christian 
Alliance Church.

Rev. Mason Gregg uf the 
First Christian Church will 
read tho President’* Procla
mation followed by the 
Thanksgiving Prayer offered 
by Chaplain Robert Deal of 
Sanford Naval Air Station.

Rev. Grover C. Sewell of 
First Presbyterian C h u r c h  
will direct the offline and 
Rev. Walter A. R. McPherson 
of the Congregational Christ
ian Church will read Uic 
Scripture.

Benedictions will be pro
nounced by Rev. E. C. Shel
don of tlw Sanford Free Meth
odist Church.

Music for the entire service 
will he presented by die First 
Methodist Choir under direc
tion o( Mrs. Mildred Clark. 

• •  •
Special services will he 

conducted today in a number 
of churches.

The Prairie Lake Baptist 
Church of Fern Park and the 
First Baptist Church of Gen
eva will hold Thanksgiving 
services during their regular 
mid-week prayer hour.

Services al«o scheduled to-

Johnson Gets 
Free Hand On 
Wheat Sales. .

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  
The Senate, moved by a let
ter from Ihe dead President, 
votes! Tuesday night to give 

, the new Chief Executive a 
free hand in negotiating the 
proposed wheat sale* to Rus
sia.

By n 3? tu 33 tote. Use Sen
ate defeated a bill sponsored 
by Sen. Karl E. Mundt, t II- 
S D.i, that would ha ir pro
hibited tiio Export - Import 
Bank from guaranteeing com
mercial C. S. bank loans to 
finance the sales.

Senate Democratic leader 
Mika Mansfield, Mont., in a 
dramatic prologue to the 
showdown vole, read to a 
hushed chamber a letter 
from the late President Ken
nedy, written a week before 
bis assassination, vigorously 
opposing the restriction.

The letter dated Nov. 13 
and addressed to Mansfield 
said, in part, "I write to urge 
in the strongest terms that 
the Senate should not ap
prove" any legislation ‘o bar 
government underwriting of

I the tales.
Calling such a proposal 

"against the national inter
est." the letter was never ac
tually signed by the President 
but bore typewritten the end
ing: "Sincerely, John F. Ken- 

1nciiy."

day by the Longwood First 
Baptist Church will be fol
lowed by a turkey dinner in 
the Educational Building.

Combined Thanksgiving ser
vices for the Oviedo Baptist 
and Metiiodist churches will 
be held at the Baptist church 
at ?:30 p. m. with Rev. Ro
bert Soka of the Metiiodist 
church tu deliver the sermon.

• • •
Thanksgiving Day service* 

in other parts of the county 
and aurrounding communities 
have been announced as fol
lows:

In Altamonte Springs, mem
bers of the Community Chapel 
will meet at 10 a. m. for ser
vices conducted by Rev. E. 
W. Miller. No formal service 
Ls scheduled at the First 
Baptist Church of Altamonte 
Springs however the church 
will be open for indivdual 
prayer throughout the day.

In Bear Lake a combined 
service for St. Andrews Pres
byterian Church ami Ihe Bear 
Lake Methodist Church is 
scheduled for 10 a. m. at St. 
Andrews. Rev, William Irwin 
of the Methodist church wilt 
deliver the sermon while 
Rev\ Thomas Makln of St. 
Andrews will conduct the ser
vice and read the Presidential 
Proclr 'is tl 'n . Tha effe.^ng at 
this service will go to th e ' 
"Share Our Surplus Program" 
of the Church Work! Service. I

In Casselberry, tile congre-j 
gstion of Community Method- 
1st Church will hear special 
services conducted by R ev.' 
Ik-lm as Copeland at 8 a. in. , 
white Ascension L u t h e r a n  
Church will hold services at 
10:30 a. m. with Pastor l’ It. 
Zchnder delivering the ser
mon.

Union services in IK'Bary 
wilt be held at to a. m. at 
the Baptist Church with Rev. 
Hubert M. Thomas to deliver 
the sermon. Assisting will be 
Rev. Cecil X. Ogg of the 
Community Methodist Church 
and Rev. Augustus C. Sum
mer of the First Presby terian 
to take part.

Combined services for Bar
nett Memorial Methodist of 
Enterprise ami Stafford Mem
orial of Osteen will be held 
at the Enterprise church at 
tu a. m. with Rev. Fred Fos
ter and Rev. Arthur Realty 
in charge. Immediately fol
lowing, ladies of the host 
enureri ’ wifi ipoiisor ' i '  iuTaVy 
dinner with serving scheduled 
until I:3u p. m.

Thanksgiving M a s s  has 
been announced by Fr. Wil
liam J. Trainor for 9 a. m. 
at Ihe Church nf the Nativity 
in Lake Mary.

In laingwood, Holy Commun
ion and sermon will tie held 
at Christ Episcopal Church at 
10 a. m.

Service* at the First Pcne- 
costal Church of laingwood 
are to be held at 6 p. m. in 
conjunction with a covered 
dish supper. This event is 
open to the public and those 
planning to attend are asked 
to bring a covered dish. Rev. 
E. Ruth Grant, pastor, will 
direct the service.

In Slavia Thanksgiving will 
be observed at St. Luke's Lu
theran Church at 8 30 a. m. 
under direction of Rev. Step
hen M, Tuhy. Special music 
will be presented by the 
Children's Chorus ami the 
Senior Choir.

• • •
Traditional Thankgivmg ser

vices will be held in all 
Christian Science Churches 
with those in Sanford schedul
ed for It a. ni. The service 
will Include hymn* and pray
er and a period during which 
church members In the con
gregation may stand up and 

(express their thanks.

$658,729 Is b i
B i d  O s  P r e f e c t

SANTA'S HELPER Arnold llood 1ms started Christmas street decora* 
Units In downtown Sanford. The holiday decorations arc provided by the 
Merchants Division of the Chamber of Commerce and huiijr by city cm. 
ployes. (Herald Photo)

Seminole Second In 
Traffic Death Rise

\
Seminole County Is second 

only to Brevard County In 
Ka>l Central Florida for in 
crease in traffic, fatalities In vard

icd 20 traffic deaths this year 
a* compared to eight in all 
of 1962, Smallwood said. Ore- 

lias counted 46 trafiic
l‘iia as compared lo 19C.2, Sgt. lalalitiri this year as against 
V i n c e  Smallwood, Florida 29 (or 10 months in 1962. 
Highway Patrol salety ulfic 1 However, Seminole lead* in
• r. reported today. 

Seminole already has tall-

nSLWA.•  •

Dade Fly-Free
TALLAHASSEE (UPl I 

Dade County has been releas
ed from a federal • state 
quarantine ordered in June 
after the discovery of a Me
diterranean fruit fly.

Lose Licenses
LEESBURG (UPl) -  The

* J, c J'jf £0jj).rn I _ . susnen | lei I
the licenses of five business 
establishments for 15 days 
yesterday for selling alcoholic 
beverages to minors,

4-H Tour
GAINESVILLE (UPl) -  

Thirty Florida teen ager* will 
fly from Jarksonvillc to Cld- 
cap) Friday lo allend Ihe 
National III Club Congress, 
it was announced today.

Nothing Spent
TALLAHASSEE (UP!) — 

Orlando GDP gubernatorial 
candidate Ken Folks reported 
Tuesday he has received no 
campaign contributions and 
only spent $28 since announc
ing It days ago.

Peace Corp Visit
GAINESVILLE (UPli -  

A seven person Peace Corps 
tram will be at the Univer
sity of Florida next week to 
inform student* and faculty 
of opportunities to serve in 
the Peace Corps.

another category with 11.6 
deaths this year per 100 mil
lion miles traveled, a* com
pared to 4 1 deaths in 1902.

Other comparisons for the 
first 10 months of 1962 ami 
I960 are: Orange County, 38 
and 30, down eight; Osceola 
County, 12 and 13, up ime; 
Volusia County, 28 and 30, up 
two: laikr County, 23 anil 18,

I down seven, ami Flagler 
County, six and five, down 
one. for a total uf Hi# and 182, 
up 16.

Smallwood was optimistic, 
however, in reporting that 
tralfic aeeidents were reduc
ed almost to a standstill last 
weekend a t the F llP’a "Oper 
, i,„ii ....Tv -..cctyrssd..’
lo Seminole County. There 
was only one minor trafiic 
accident in Ihe entire county 
during Hie time of this inten
sified enforcement.

Sgt. N B. Thornhill, In 
charge of the enforcement de
tail of seven extra troopers 
along with regular troopers i 
assigned in tlie area, rr|>nrtrd 
they arrested 3o motorists for 
various traffic law violations.

Little Red 
School Houses 
Beckon Coins

T.lltle m l xchool houses 
(small cartons painted red) 
will appear in stores Friday 
ax a reminder to the public 
that Seminole County Aaaocia- 
tion for Retarded Children 
needs support lo carry on the 
work at the Little Red School 
House. Your contribution in 
the little houses will assure 
continued progress.

The association met recent
ly at the tlealth Center for 
a panel discussion, "What 
plare does the young adult 
have in our present day an- 
cicly?" Panel member* were 
Dr Vann Parker, Bill Whar
ton, John McDermott and 
Robert Kwaszowski.

Franklin F. Saunders, ex
ecutive director of Florida 
Council for Retarded Child- 
ren was a special guest and 
told liie nu-tubers "mental 
retardation fur cvmiummunily 
education is a problem be- 
.’«#?**« IS if "KT XSSTX wTiVim ti7» IVjT 
a whole, not just the par
ents."

Jim Hunt, president, met 
with Saunders, Mr*. John 
Barlow, Mrs. Sylvia lluhn, 
Mrs. Allen Karnes and Mrs. 
Alien Keeth for dinner before 
the meeting for a rundown 
on the situation of mentally

Work To Start 
Dec. 9-15 At 
17-92, Onora

Construction work la e 
peeled to be commenced be
tween Dee. 9-13 on what Is 
anticipated to be a multi 
million dollar shopping cen
ter on Highway IT-92 South 
at Onora Street.

County Commission Monday 
approved a building permit in 
the amount of $800,000 for 
the R. M. Thompson Construe 
tlon Company, of Clearwater.

Zoning director Robert 
Brown explained that the lat 
ter figure is for actual con- 
atructlon of the first four 
unit* and doe* not Include 
paving, sewerage, drainage, 
fixture* and other inside fur- 
nUhlnge.

Termed the "Sanford Shop
ping Center,’* the plant will 
occupy about 13 acres of land 
east of 17-92 and south of 
Onora Street. Parking place 
for in excesa of 1,100 auto
mobiles will >>e provided.

Accrsa will he from High
way 17-92 but mainly from 
Onora Street, which now ap
pear* only on county plat 
hooks and muat be construct
ed. Also, an accee* will lie 
built from Onora Road paral
lel to Highway 17-02.

The first unit* will cover 
about 140,000 *<|uare feet of 
floor apace.

The first two unite, accord
ing to llriiwn, will be occu
pied by a PuMli supermarket 
and F.ckrrd Druge.

Two more units are In the 
first proposal, reportedly to be 
oerupied by J, C, Penney 
Company and McCrory'e. It le 
understood negotiations have 
not l>ren completed hut are 
expected to be appruvrd short 
!>'-

Other unit* will follow after 
completion of the first four 
units, parking paving, sew 
rruge, etc.

Two yean of arduous en
deavors on tho part of area 
leaden fur the improvement 
of State Road 436 between 
Highway 17-92 and Interstate 
4 were nearing successful cul
mination today.

State Road Department of
ficials a t Tallahassee Tuesday 
afternoon opened bide for the 
contract to reconstruct the 
highway and now ara engaged 
In . tabulations. Low bidder 
was H u b b a r d  Construction 
Company, Orlando, with $638,- 
729.

Altamonte Spring* town of
ficials, County Commissioner* 
and county engineers and the 
Chamber of Commerce have 
pushed this 4.16 road improve
ment program with a "No. 1 
top priority" (or the last two 
year*.

• • •
Douglas Stenstrom, chair

man of the Chamber's long 
range road planning commit
tee, today pointed out that 
this $638,729 contract "is the 
biggest Seminole County pro
ject the State Road Depart
ment hue approved thie year 
and prnimbly will he bigger 
than any similar spending for 
next year In thl* county.'* 

Stenstrom estimated that 
Atlamunte Springs, County 
and Chamber attnehea have 
'spent more than 20 hour* in 

pushing this program, with lo
cal conferences and trips to 
DcLand and Tallahassee.*' 

Richey Green, SRI) district 
engineer a t DeLand, Inform- 
The Herald this morning that 

ith the tabulation of hid* 
and awarding of the contract, 
the successful bidder will be 
allowed 13 days in which ta 
■tort work and will be allowed 
280 work days to complete the 
project.

•  • e
Green said the new road job 

will be 2.2 miles of primary 
ronatruction, lime ruck with 
asphalt top.

It will ba a four-lane high 
way with mrdian. Each lane 
will b« 12 feet wide. It will b« 
"city construction" with curb 
and gutters through Alta- 
monte Springe and "country 
construction" with berm and 
ditches elsewhere.

Stenstrom concluded th e  
next county road project to be 
pushed by the county will be

the reconstruction to four 
lanes of 23th Street between 
French and Mellonvllie Ave
nue*. for which plan* already 
have been completed by thn 
State Road Department.

LBJ Signs First 
Bills; One For 
Higher Debt

WASHINGTON (UPl) 
President Johnson has signed 
hiv lin t two bills, Ihe White 
House announced today—one 
ol them legislation increasing i 

|lohl__I JrTvit_

Absentee Vote 
Deadline Today

Deadline fur pirking up ab
sentee ballots for next Turn- 
day's municipal election in 
l.ongwod is today.

Mrs. On 111# R. Shumate, city 
clerk. raid today that ballots assassination story, 
will )*’ counted if returned 
anytime up to the election.

Total votrra registered In 
• he city's new books by last 
Friday's deadline numbered 
638.

retarded a* it stands today.

Senate Probes 
Kennedy Death

WASHINGTON (U Pl) -  
Senate Investigators today 
werr compiling the bits ami 
pieces of evidence they hoped 
would tel! the full Krnnedy

, _ .ic.'.’lCC'cjfry. JIJJi n_l
* from $309 billion In $313 bil

lion.
The first Idll in he signed 

by the new Chief Executive 
was an amendment lo the 
Arms Control and Disarma
ment Act It increased the 
authorization for appropria
tions ami changed some per
sonnel security procedures.

Thr Idll raising the debt 
ceilii.g I rum $309 billion, ef
fective Friday, was vitally 
needed because the legal detil 
limit would otherwise drop to 
Ihe $285 billion "permanent" 
level on Sunday, Nov. 30.

Work On Street 
In Casselberry

Bulldozers went Into action 
Tuesday to straighten out the 
portion of Winter Park Drive 
In Casselberry which is In the 
vicinity of the South Seminole 
Junior High School.

The right nf way for this 
new section was acquired by 
the town of Casselberry from 
Ralph Parks of the Land o' 
l.akrs Country Club aa pay
ment toward paving costa on 
Ovcrhruok Drive.

The straightening of this 
section was set by county of
ficials ax a prerequisite fur 
any ro-operallve effort by 
city and county In paving

tat m the transportation uf 
school children to two county 
schools.

Bombing Derby 
Postponed In 
JFK's Memory

The Heavy Attack Wing On# 
tenth annual Bombing Derby, 
originally scheduled for Dee. 
9-14. has been postponed until 
March 1964.

Thl* announcement w a I  
made today by Capt. Jam es 
O. Mayo Wing commander, 
afler conference* In Norfolk, 
Va.. Tuesday with Vice Adm. 
Paul H. Ramsey, commander 
of Naval Air Forces for (ha 
Atlantic Fleet.

According to Mayo, the 
postponement of the week- 
long fleet exercise and its 
associated air show and so
cial activities waa fett Impli
cit in the spirit of the na- 
lion’s 30-day mourning period 
for Ihe late President ot the 
United States, John F. Ken
nedy.

A message from the office 
ot the Secretary of Defens* 
Sunday called for cancella
tion of "Armed Forces band, 
troop and equipment partici
pation In public events of a 
social or entertainment na
ture until th« period of offi
cial mourning . , . has been 
ended."

In releasing this word to 
ail ahlpa and stations within 
his command, Adm. David 
L. McDonald, chief of Naval 
Operations, stated: "During 
the 30-day period of national 
mourning for President Ken
nedy, honors, ceremonies and 
official entertainment by Navy 
elements a t all levels will b* 
cancelled,"

The Bombing Derby will b* 
rescheduled the week of 
March 16-21. Complete detail* 
will be promulgated this week 
to alt Interested members of 
the civilian and military com
munities.

The Wing commander point
ed out that the week of March 
16 la the next practicable 
time when a large represen
tation of the Wing’s equip
ment and personnel could ba 
brought together without con
flicting with operational com
mitments.

Registration 
Cards Mailed

The more than 18.M6 re
gistered voter* Us Seminole 
County will receive a "re
newal card la the mall with
in a day or *o from Regis
trar Camilla Brace.

Electors who desire to 
rontlnoe their registration 
must sign and return these 
cards, with postage pcepald, 
by Dec. 31.

Otherwise, Mr*. B r  n c ■
Dim* .. tr.h*..WLItLH!__

turn the rards by Dec. 31 
will be required to re regis
ter In IKt.

Fruit Reshipped Speaks Thursday
LAKELAND (UPl 1 -  Four 

-•uploads of Mexican oranges 
ordered by Tropirana Pro
ducts. Inc., of Bradcnh-n, will 
be diverted lo Brownsville, 
Tex., to avoid any further 
chance of a new fruit fly in 
(elation in Florida.

Maj. Ld C. Bundy, former 
l'. S. Air Force officer anil 
editor <>f "News and Views." 
will discuss the "Communist 
Threat In American Internal 
Security" at 8 p m. Thursday 
at the American Legion hut 
on Highway 17-92 South.

Senate Republican Loader 
Everett M. Dirkson predicted 
that public hearing* on the 
investigation might begin be
fore Congress recesses for its 
Easter vacation.

"No time will be ki»t," said 
H i p  Illinois Republican dis
cussing the inquiry with 
newsmen.

Dirk sen (old the Senate 
Tuesday night, after a round 
of leadership huddles, that 
it had been decided In let 
the senate Judiciary Commit
tee conduct the investiga
tion.

NAS Given UF 
'Gold Awards1

"Gold Awards" for 100 per 
cent participation in the Unit
ed Fund have been presented 
to every unit at Sanford Naval 
Air Station. Every person In 
every department made a 
contribution to UF.

A "Gold Award" also was 
presented to Touch ton Rexail 
Drugs.

Break-In
B u r g l a r s  ransacked the 

Southward Fruit Company, 
1200 French Avenue, strewing 
paper* throughout the office 
and breaking into vending 
machines.

Treat Your Family To A 
Delightful Meal . . .  Call 

For ItcHervationH If You Wish

THE CAPR I
Telephone FA 2-1251

PINECREST IN N
Telephone FA 2-5965


